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least at - the suggestion of President

Roosevelt, Is gra(tfylng to all human
Ity. It n9w' ,seems certain that the

plenipotentiaries· 9f the two COuntries
wlll meet at Washington early In Au

gust. Whether another great land bat

tle wUl be 'fought In the mean time

, seems uncertain. If such battle shan
, be fought, there' Is little doubt that

Japan wlIl add another to her 'IInbrok�'
- en-line of great victor.1e�.

The web-worm has' been pernicious
ly active In various parts of Kansas.

,
The 'remedy usually prescribed Is Par-
Is green spray. One I!ound of Paris'

: green, one pound' of fresh lime and'
. 150 gallons of water Is the standard

,p'rescrlption of the entomologists.
Some, reports tndtcate that the worms

are not as susceptible to polson as

could be wished;' The entomologists
think they; wlll not be'able to asalm

llate a steady diet of Paris green with

out losing their appetites and curUng
- up fOi' a last long sleep. The KANSAS

FARMER desires rePOtts from all-users

of sprays or other meanil' 'or combat·

Ing this .enemy.

PRODUCER-GAS FOR POWER.

A large proportion of the coal that

Is mined In the world Is. burned under

steam bollers In the production of

power for driving machinery used In

the Industries of mankind. A regret
able feature of this use Is that gen

araliy less' than one-tenth Qf the en-
.

ergy stored In the coal and Uber�ted
by Its combustion Is made avallable In

the steam engine. Another fa,ct quite
as regretable is that this loss of! ntne

tenths or more 'Of power Is Inherent In

the steam-engtne system, so that there

Is no prospect of overcoming it.

The attention of thoughtful Investi·
gators has recently been given to the

use of gas Instead of steam In the en

gine cylinder. The gas engine .has
been brought to a perfection compar

able to that of the steam- engine and

has been adapted to the use of gaso

Une. For small powers the gas 'and

gasoline engine has been found eco

nomical. This· economy as compared
with the steam engine has,-however,
been largely the result of saving In

labor of attendance.
SclG'lltill.c and other journals have

recently contained various allusions to

"producer-gas" as an economical

source of power. But there has been

lack of specill.c Information' of author

itative tests of the efllclency of this
new method of obtaining and applying
the-stored energy of coal.

During the Louisiana PurchaseExpo
sttlon, the U. S. Geological Survey
instituted at the exposition a series

of varied tests of coals. Among these

tests were several to determine the

value of different coals for the manu

facture of producer-gas. These deter
minations included the use of the gas
in .a gas engine aDd comparison of the

power derived from this use of coal

with the power derived from using the

same kinds of coal in the production
of steam and the appUcation of the

steam hi a steam engine.
A preliminary report of these ofllcial

tests has just been published by the

Goy.ernment. It shows that the power

d�rived from a tOB of c9al, used by th�
producer-gas, methbcf'ay,i�ea, two an"
a half tlm�'s as much as'

..
the ·ppwer de

rived' (rolli''..&: tOn ,of co&J. used by the

steam:eJigiiiEI. ·methOd. It is further

sh'OWD. that the 'attendance required In

the: pi-odiicei-gas method is about the
tiam� 'as that' requir,ed 'In' tile steam-er

gine method. '. _....
. ,: ��e reporbialls-.ttentlon to' the fac\;

tJi�t" �y substituting -producer·gas for.
steam in'watships. a vessel's compte
�ent of ",cc>al 'wUl enable it to go two

and a'halt' times as far as the' vessel
is' a1)le to' get by tht!! use of steam. It

is to be-hoped that the world will soon

have so tealized tihe folly of war as to

eliminate interest In the warship prob·
lem.

.

'But with tlie disappeapance of
wars the industrieS of mankind will go
on and increase:.. Vastly more power
tor driving macmnery is likely to be

. u'sed in the futur.e than in the present.
To obtatn a fourth; of' the .energy of
coal inst�d of a tenth means So �eat
cheapening' of power. Further deYel
opments and fuller. ofllcial reports"will
b·e·'ll\Vait8d -w:ltnlnhlr..esl I,

_, -"�� '�:'
.

.
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ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR:GChfERN
OR 'FOLK OF:MU�.�OtlRi;' "

Some, citizens ,Jgf. t�e" :Qld.�' ��t_ re
member well tJw.t;;].Vhen.,,)�tat,e,.of the

Union, once. ·.upOl!. a:, time, co:n�luded
that certain laws (if! the' United states
should be' nullill.Eid· vilthin the State's
jurisdiction, the Presl'I'eilt·of the Unit
ed States;- one Andrew Jackson'. �!iia,
"By the Eternal, these laws' shall' he
obeyed," or words to that effect. and
that he proceeded to use the means at

his com,JDand for their ·,enforcement..
-This "By the Eternal" spirit seems

to have be�n c�ught up In these latter

days by tM 'Governor .of one of· 'the
States, namely, one Joseph Folk, of
Missouri. The gamblers of St. Louis

have long supposed
.

themselves im

mune from the operations' of law. The

sheriff and p�rhaps other local offtclals
were apl!ar.ently of the same opinion.
A new law as to gambling at races

went into effect a few days ago. The

sheriff gave it out that he would not

make arrests, as required by this new

law. Governor Folk, who has a way
of SPeaking out plainly to all the peo

ple concerning his Intentions as chief
executive om.cer of the State, let it be
known that this law would 'be en

forced even If the aid of the mlUUe
were necessary to , enforce it. ,The
sheriff replied that if 'militia should

come upon the scene the State's sol
diers WOUld' be

.

likely to' get hurt.
Within a day or two the' gamblers

have consulted eminent lawyers as to

the limitations: of the powers of the
Governor in such cases. They have

hinted at injunctions against the use,

of the militia except as called for by·
the shedff-The sheriff would not call

for the mlUtia and if the Governor's

hands could be tied the law could be

!iisregarded. But the att.orneys are re

ported to have given the opinion that

the Governor could send
-

his soldiers

<·<and run over both the sheriff and the

race-track people." Thereupon the
sheriff got busy, the great and lively
business of the gamblers was a gloomy
failure, at least for Monday of this

week, and the Governor of Missouri

appears to be entering upon anothe

There is apprehension that a war is

brewing between France and Germany
concerning disputed rights in Morocco.

The unwisdom of ·such a course ought
to be apparent to both Nations. Why
not take tlie matter before the Inter·

-national :r'ribunal at The Hague?

The progress of the preliminary
steps. towards peace between Russia

and ,Japan, under the direction, or at



j!(loperative. experiments near
.,�cPherson, conducted by the U. S.
'Department of Agriculture and the
Kansas State Experiment. Station are
under the Immediate charge of H. F.
Blanchard, cereallst, who reports as
:ollows: •

"During the past few days we have
ieen cutting our grains and are get
.Ing aomafmpcrtant results from in
vestigation for the present season. Most
of the winter barleys, wheats, and

·

ryes have' been cut, also many. of the
'\spring barleys and oats are In the
thock, We have gained some compar
tlve results regarding early and late
fall plowing, also early and late seed-
•ng, Land plowed In August and well
worked before seeding gives a much
better stand than land plowed as' late
as December. Grains on the early
plowing have not suffered trom the
dry weather of the first half of the
present month as much as those sown
on late plowing. Grains on early.
plowing gave thrifty growth In the
well-formed kernels while those on
late plowing are very short and will
not give the yield ij.lat they should.

· We will begin our raIl plowing just
as soon as the grain can be gotten off
the ground and will keep .It well har
rowed until time for seeding. We notice
that some of the farmers do not work
their ground but once after plowing
and then start the drill. This Is evt-

, dently a mistake and can not be given
too careful consideration.
"Regarding early and late fall seed

Ing, our results show that 'during the
,

present season grains that were sown
as late as October 15, are giving excel
lent yields while those sown from
September 15 to. 20 are making only
fair yields. Last fall we had consid-

• erable dry weather before growth
ceased for the winter. Grains that
had made much growth and required,\ a good deal of moisture suffered dur
Ing the late fall. The Hessian fiy got

· Into the early seeding and did a good
deal of damage.. The late seeding did
not suffer, and when growth stopped
It had a very green and vigorous ap
pearance. Grains that were damaged
"In the fall -did not survive the winter
as well as those that were not and as
a consequence the late seeding has
made a much better growth this
spring and this grain Is'maklng fine
yields. Investigations for a series of
years Indicates that the best .ttme for
the seeding of fall grain here Is from
September 15 to�. The present sea
son seems to be an exceptional one, al
though we have been having some wet
'weather of late. We have been very
fortunate In getting our 'grain cut and

, shocked thus far. .There has been no
rust or smut to contend with."

-

A Summary of U. S. Bulletin No. 214.
Bacteria and the Nitrogen Prob

lem.

GEO. T. MOORE.

HOW NITROGEN IS LOST.

1. Removal of crops. 2.. Sewage.
3. Dentrlficatlon. 4. Washing out of
soll, 5. Burning of explosives.
Twenty-three pounds of nitrate of

soda (used in explosives), would yield
an increase of 1 bushel of wheat per
acre.

HOW NITROGEN IS GAINED.

1. Nitrate of soda, of Chile and Peru.
,2. Guano. 3. Some small amount from
the dlstilation of coal In gas-making.
4. The atmosphere. 5. Nitrogen-fixing
bacteria.

ROOT TUBERCLE BACTERIA.

Ever since the time of the earllest
'writers on agriculture It has been no-

�
.

.

,

.'

t

j
tlced that certain leguminous crops,
such ail clover, beans, and peas, did
not require the amount of fertlllzer
that other crops did, and that these
,iCroPS left the solI In 'better shape than
ibefore they were planted. The cause
�of these conditions was generally be
f lleved to be the fact that these crops
,thad longer and stronger roots than
t other plants, and so could draw upon

, food Which was not available to other
'-:"plants.
" While the root. tu�ercles had been
;' .noted for some time and speculated

" upon, they -were supposed to have been
.. , caused by the bite or sting of Insects ..
But of recent Years It has been shown
that these tubercles are the real cause
of the difference in the yield of the
crops themselves, as well as of those
that follow; and that they are the
homes of microscopic bacteria. that In
some way have the power of fixing the
nitrogen of the air Into a con,dition
that the plant can use.

'MlCROSCOPIC APPEARANCE OF TUBERCLES.
If a cross-section of a tubercle Is

taken, the cells will' be found to be
much larger than those of a normal
root, and almost the entire contents
of the cells have been replaced by mi
nute bacteria, which have gained en
trance by means of the root batrs. As
these, when examined by means of a

microscope, were found to vary from
_
the regular rod and globular form of
bacteria, some observers. consider
them as a form between bacteria and
fungi; but It has been proven that
they are the true bacteria.
It has been a debatable question as

to whether the bacterta fixed the ni
trogen Into nitrates or whether they
merely acted as a stimulant and
the leaves were enabled to do the
work. The condition of the tubercles
late In the season has led to the ba
llef that they themselves do the work.

EFFECT OF TUBERCLES.
.

It is a well-establlshed fact, as
shown bY' experiment, that crops. with
tubercles will exceed crops without
them by from 100 to 1,000 per cent.

METHOD OF INOCULATION.
A field may be Inoculated by apply

Ing from 500 to 1,500 pounds of solI
from another field In which the tuber
cles are found to be growing, or by
Inoculating the seed with the bacteria
prepared In a culture, and then sowing.
the seed In the usual way.
It has been shown that batcerla

raised upon nltrogen-fr� culture, wlIl
be more active than those raised upon
nitrogenous culture.

A Synopsis of Illinois Bulletin No. 94.
Nitrogen. Bacteria and Legumes.

J. L. PELLHAM.

For the successful growing of legum
inous crops, the presence of the prop
er species of nitrogen-gathering bac
teria are absolutely necessary, and
the many failures of leguminous crops
In normal seasons and normal solIs is
undoubtedly due, In part at least If
not wholly, to the absence of the prop
er bacteria.
On acid solIs where clover has nev

er been grown, it may be necessary to
make appllcatlon of ground limestone.
As'a rule, If the solI Is suitable, cow

peas need not be Inoculated, for most
solIs seem to contain the necessary
bacteria, or else the seed carries the
bacteria with It. If a good stand is not
secured from the first seeding and the
tubercles do not seem to be present,
a second seeding the following season
will generally be successful.
Cow-peas grown In Infected solI In

an experimental field contained about
four times as much nitrogen as those
sown on similar land without the bac
teria.
Soy-beans may be grown on the

same field for three or four years be
fore the solI becomes thoroughly In
fected. This is. explained by the dif
ference In the size, shape, and condi
tion ot the seed-the cow-pea seed
cracking and having considerable dirt
about It, while the soy-bean seed Is
smooth and generally quite clean. So,
as a rule, It will pay to Inocuiate the
solI for soy-beans.
A series of experiments gave con

clusive evidence that alfalfa-fields may
be inoculated with soil or bacteria
from the sweet clbver, with about the

Rope
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same result as by the use of the same
material from alfalfa-fields. So far as
known, these are the only two legumes
that are known to have bacteria that
wlll work on each other: yet it Is pos
sible that the bacteria of.other le
gumes, as the red clover, may live on
the roots of other plants.
While it Is not as yet definitely""

known, five or six years is con
sidered tlle extent of time that the
bacteria of a legume will survive In a
solI, without the. presence of Its hosts.

Synopsis of Alabama Bulletin No. 87.
J. L. PELLHAM •

The body of the bulletin is a report
of experiments, in the field and pot, to
show the effect of the Inoculation of

. solI with nitrogen-fixing bacteria of the
different legumes.
Hairy vetch, without fertilizer, pro

duced in a field where the plant had
been repeatedly grown, 17,765 pounds
of green forage, or 4,174 pounds of hay
per acre. On a field where vetch had
never before been grown and where
fertilizer applied contained phosphoric
acid and potash, but no nitrogen, the
yield. was on.ly 235 pounds of hay per
acre. On an adjoining and similar
field, the seed for which was inoculat
ed with earth from an old vetch field,
the yield of hay was 2,540 pounds-an
increase of 995 per cent, and with a
treatment which cost nothing except a
small amount of labor.
On the inoculated plots the tubercles

were present, but were absent in the
other which bad not been Inoculated.
A serlea of pot experiments in which

the solI was inoculated, showed the
following results:' Hairy vetch In
creased 89 per cent in yield; Canada
cow-peas Increased 138 per cent in
yield; crimson clover increased 146
per cent in yield; lupines tested in
only one solI, no increase. The Ger
man fertilizer prepared for vetch was
effective on Canada field peas.

Special RequIrements of Corn Grow
Ing In Western Kansas.

HOMER MYERS, HUTCHINSON, KANS., B,E-_
FORE THE KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION. '

The person who made the selection
of this subject must have thought
there are some special conditions of
solI or climate In Western. Kansas
detrimental to the growth of corn, and" .

he wishes me to tell this association
concerning ft.
I suppose there are some: First let
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"I' _," :��}�;,'� .:" :Ij ';', ',:,� :-:.,,;,�;',
us 'look f!,t the conditions'with "bleb" wbett th'e 'grqund hacr plent)t.,ot ino18- .....I�

we have' to coatend.- "On account af' t�r.e. "

')" _ �, " ,,1' �ecit, ,� 'cau�lng,-a new -growtl;l _la"

the tack' of 'moisture, over one-:half ·of Anothe� thJDg. 1!"hlcti wo�4 be, Qf. shon by 'e:KPerlm�ntll which have'

the West one-third of the State' win gr�at benefit to t\!.9 cQtn interests .of' be,n p�r.formed in different paN,S of

have to" be thrown:'out as' not worthy: Western Kansas, would be to have a , the West by the United. States Depart

o� consideration; as ttiey do not raise
tall row 'of trees or something similar ment of Agriculture. 'The purpose

enough com to be considered at all,
�nning' eallt �d 1!est, say everyone. was to loosen the Hd by dlsklng and

�ci' J:n t!te reinalnder o,f' the,- West,
hall,to one mile ,apart. U would serve start domestic BrasB.es, on old,,�p..airle
to break the wind and retard evapOrR- pastures' which Were partly'run' out.

on�tlilrd onli raises about BumCient lion which we, must 'see_k to�'do as AI a result of ,these exp,erlments the'

com for' their home consumption. Let· much as possible. I do not suggest pr.a1r1e grasses renewed their growth,

us look 'at the acreage of a few ot this with the expectation of ever see- again maklng a productive meadow or'

these eountles for 1904. Morton Ooun- Ing It cal'ried out. but merelJi ,as a pasture.
'

ty had only 25 acres; Stanton, 176; suggestion of some,thing need,�d.'·
,

As to bum,lng oft dead grass' in the

Stevens, 35,; Sewar.d, 133;, Vaskell, We need better sEied, ,better;",atten� spiing, prObably\thls prac�ce Is neces-

322; ,Grant, 77; and HamiltOn,' 120; tJon, to the planter and ,planting an,d sary when the mead�w Is not pastured'

so we wil1....only consider that portion more and b�tter cultl'vatiou" but we, J:n the fall. At_least It Is the ·common

wblch has sume-Ient acreage to be 'also need later CUltivation' ,tbap we do custom, and has been ,for, yeais, and

consldered.- 'fu�f:her east, for ..we must .keep '. dust still. th� pral't18!1 continue to produce.

As Professor Holden and 'others mulch all Diuch 'as poss!ble,. to favor I would recommend, ,how.ever, not only

have stated over and over again, the the conser::vation of mol!ltur�. 'fhe last to cultivate the meadow ,by dlsking and

Reed should' be selected with the time over the com ,counts for more harrowing as described above; ,but 'also

greatest care and should be bred' In than· the most ot us think; for
_

In- to seed a ,little alfalfa or clover at the

that section, of the country where. It stance, at one time I had Ii boy plow- time of the cultivation, preferablY. ear

ls to be used. I am satisfied that Ing eorn for me while the rest of the ly In the spring. Wle have noticed that

home-bred.eorn wlll produce better and men were in the harvest 1I.eld. I dis- clover and alfalfa will make ,a catch In .

more com than imported seed, any-: charged
him because he wa!J doing sC?' old prairie sod, and the effect Is to

way for a number ,of years. It might poorly, yet he was making over $6.�0 cause a rene-wed gtowtJ1 and Increased'

be well to bring In from a distance a day-I!,s I found when I gather.ed', p�duction of the prairie grasses, be.

every few"years enough to breed from; the Clom-:-and I· WaS only paying him sides the yield produced by the legume

but from actual experience it takes 50. cents per day. Sometimes It pays Itself. '

from 1I."e to six years for this foreign to be imposed upon. But the professors �or fall pasture, If the rye Is so�

seed to get acclimated so as to pro-
have told more about the seed, plant- In open �ound in a prepared seed-bed

dues- as well as our; home-grown seed. Ing and CUltivation than I' can, so ,In . It may be planted about the first part

The one thing that'we must at all summtng It up, the special'thing. that of September. If sown, In com, the

times bear in mind and work to over- we need the n?-ost Is some better maD."l' usual practice Is to seed at'the last

come Is the . lack of moisture at ear. ner of conserVa�ion of moisture. cultivation of the com, or the eye may

In'g time. To aid In, that respect, Iq One thTng I wish to commend the
'

,be seeded In the com any ,time up to

the section where I live.we plant our atatlon for is, asking for a iaw mak- tbe last of August.

com twenty Inches apart In thelldrlll, Ing the poor-farms for different eoun- We have experimented with sowing

but further West they. must plant' ties sub-expertment s4\tlons. It Is a ,cow-peas in com at the last' cultlva

further apart than we, do, whereas, in fact, at least ,In our county, tliat It Is
.tton during the past two seasons. Al

Iown and Illinois they on,ly plant from impossible to' get' tbe farmers-espec- though the seasons have been very fa-

12 to 14 inches apart; consequently, ially those tlJ,at need it the most-to
vorable as regards ,soil moisture, yet'

we should have a longer and larger come to the farmers' Institute. The the stand of peas was 'thin and 'the

ear than they have there. We have best farmers, realize that theY have ' growth rather feeble; In fact, the P_!ms.

one advantage, however, over 10ca11- much to learn, 'but the poorer and
made very 11ttle growth until the com

ties blessed with a greater rainfali more Ignorant will not attend. I be. was cut. With, a heavy crop of com

In the fact of the early' maturity of 11eve that, In making this change, the feeding .on -the soil and shading, the

-our corn, and the hot, dry fall dries 'station can attract more attention to land, cow-peas wlll not make ,much

It out to such an.extent that it It! not ,Its experiments, and dissimlnate growth In the average season, Proba

necessary to kiln-dry our seed as ,It more Information by the use of the bly .In your part of the. State the prae

Is there. I sUPP0!3e this statement sub-stations, and I would like to"see' ,_..t!c� .of pl!'_"lt!!!.g' cuw"pEias "in com ,�!�l

will meet with some opposition but them Interest the average farnier in ""prove more sueeeasful than at this sta-
--"';0

?

the question' has been thorOughl; can- how to better cbnserve soil "moisture ttpn: I also, If' co;w,peas are, p�a.lted In
"

'_�.... _
",

"..
-; .f'�,

vassed and settled as far as the farm- for that 'wUI tend' more to the en: early-maturing, com, the results are Farmers' Port8:6hr Eiev'ators,--,:
'

<, '

ers of my section are concerned. A largement of our 'crop than any other apt to be much more favorable 'than if
.
will elevate both emall'graln and ear corn. :

few days since at our farmer's tnstl- one thing. Our special requirements
the peas are planted In lii.te-maturing� For prices and circulars, addretlll

'

�.-

tute, a number of our best com-ratsers ,are, first, a large and longer ear for
com. -

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY

discussed that question thoroughly, seed; second, cultivation to preserve Qow-peas may be pastured In the
NORA SPRINGS, "_ iOWA

and 'all decided that to be the case.
I dust mulch; third, some method or fall If the com Is removed from the

As I have mentioned above, our way to break or modify the wind, es- ground; or It Is the practice In some

Ireatest drawback, to tbe corn innus- peciaUy the hot winds of Jqly, and parts of the country to tu� sheep In

try in the West is the dry, hot weather. August; tourth, some method of beat'- the com to pasture upon the pea vJ:nes.'

In 25 years continual experience in ing more -information Into the bead, of The cow-peas make a cover for the

raising corn, I have never seen a crop the average farmer. ground during, the 'wlntel' and will not

come to maturity wi�hout being more
,Interfere at a)1 In preparing the land

or less injured by drouth and hot Burning Pralrle-Gllass, Meadow-6eed-
for com-planting the next season. AI-

winds although we frequently, have Ins ,Questlona.
though, for the purpose of pro.ducing

corn which makes from 40 to 60 bushel I desire further Information In re.
forage or pastur.e there maY be no

per acre; but as you go further west gard to the best way to treat a prairie.
profit In sowing cow-peas In Ule com,

the yield very materially diminishes. grass meadow: which is kept exclusive.
yet there may be a profit J:n planting

Notwithstanding lower averag'e yield 1 f' h T
' the-' cow-peas in the com because of

y or ay." he, custom here Is' to

per acre, which is caused first by, burn 'It off everi spring. Is this a
the fact that the cow-pea crop acts as

planting thinner and the, injury to good way?
,a fertilizer to ,the soil.

,

crops by dr¥ weatJIer, a man can When should 'rye be sown In thia I would prefer as a rule to BOw. the
.

usually raise as much or more corn locality for a fall and winter pasture? turnips in drill-rows' and <iultlvate, on'

than he can further eas�, for there Would it be profitable to sow cow-
old land. On:sod or neW' land, perhaps

are more good days for work, and on peas in com at the last plow:ing, 'the
the better method Is to sow broadcast.

account of less rain the weeds do not land to be again put J:nto com next
A. M,. TENEYOK

grow so fast and the ground works season?

.

lighter lind easier. For these reas��s, Is it best 'to, sow: turnips broadcast
Clover Questions.

one man usually attends to from 60
'

or In drills and cultivate. the object be. I see by a bulletin Issued by the col-

to 100 acres and he will do it as ing to use-them as stock tood'? lege that an, excellent .stand of 'clover

easUy and as well as a man further Neosho County. T. E. BAKER. wa_s secured on the college farm. What

east will take care of 40 to 60 acres. . Burning the praide-grass off from kind of clover was this? What time

After the seed, the one thing needEld the meadow each spring, certainly ex- in the I!eason was It sown, and what

Is a special cultivation which should hausts the sol1 fertility more rapidly was the previous crop? T. E. BAKER.

be done after every rain. The prin- than would be the case If the grass Neosho County.

cipal thing is to keep a dust mulch were �ot bumed:-- On th!" Qther hand, _ The clover In .question was seeded

.

as much of the time as possible. In if the meadow Is covered with a thick In the spring of 1903, and includes the

this connection I would Uke to say a growth of dead grass it Is almost nec- varieties Alsike, Mammoth, and, Me

few words concerning the hot winds. essary, to burn It off J:n the spring in dlum Red �lover. Each of these clo

Whl1e we do not have them often as order to get a good qua11ty> of hay ,vers starts uniformly well, but I be

we formerly did, still there are some which may be readily cut with the ,lIeve the, l\Iedium Red clover, Is better

and the ��uses are, mainly, the mower. I observe the dead, grass in- adapted for our soil and. climate and

heat of the sun, beating ,down on the terferes very much In mOwing. If such as a combination to sow with grasses'

sun-baked prairies which starts the hot a meadow were pastured In the fall than either of the other combinations

wind that withers any 'vegetation it with sufticient stock to eat off the named. We have had no dimciulty in

touches. I am satisfied that the open- grass it would not be necessary to ,bum gettJ:ng clover to start during the past

Ing of Oklahoma to settlement Is the land over in the spring; however, three seasons. Our plan is to sow

:worth millions of _dollars to Kansas too close pasturing late in the fall early In the spring" as soon as the

In the one thing of obviating or stop- should be avoided ground Is In workable condition.

ping the hot winds; the. breaking up In order -to m�ke a prairie-grass WE!. have made no particular prefer-

of those prairies which the winds have meadow productive, it shOlild be given ence as to what crop should precede

been blowing over for centuries has a dreSSing of good barn-yard manure clover. We have a nice stand secured

made a material change In the cU- occasionally, and once every few years by ,seeding early this spring on corn

mate of Southwestern Kansas. :t,n the sod should receiVe a'thorough disk- stubble land, which was simply dlsked

several Instances I have known of lng, with the purpose of breaking up and harrowed to prepare a, seed-bed.

com firing. half way up in one <l_ay the sod, killing out some of the grass The clover wa!il sown about March 15.

from, the effects of the hot winds avep and causing a new growth of young In the spring of 1903 part of the !leed-

..
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Ing was on 'spring-plowed land and part
on fall plowing, and the previous crop
was Kafir-com. In .. the spring of the
same year we got an excellent stand
of clover by seeding on land which had
produced sowed cane the previous sea-.

Bon, simply disking and harrowing the
ground in preparing the seed-bed.
The Important part in getting a

stand of clover on any land in the av
erage .seaeon is to sow in a proper
seed-bed. The seed-bed for clover,
I;TRsses, or alfalfa should not be too
deep or mellow, rather it should be
mellow but fined only about as deep as
the seed is sown, and below the depth
at which the seed is planted the soil
should be rather firm and compact;
such a seed-bed can usually be secured
by disking com-stubble land early in
the spring, or by plowing grain land
early in the fall it becomes sumciently
settled during' the winter so that an
ideal seed-bed may be prepared for ear
ly spring seeding.
For fall seeding of grasses or alfalfa

I usually prefer to disk and harrow
grain-stubble land, although 'occaaton
ally It Is necessary to plow such land
in order to prepare a favorable seed
bed. In case it is necessary to plow,
the land should be plowed soon after
harvest and cultivated occasionally in
order to settle the soil and clear it of
weeds, sowing, In this State, the
grasses or alfalfa about the first of
September.
Cow"peas\ or soy-beans make a good

crop with which to precede the fall
seeding of grasses .or alfalfa. Such
land does not need to be plowed after
the legume crop is removed; simply
dlsking and harrowing puts the soil
.tnto 'excellent seed-bed condition. I
have mailed to you copies of Press
Bulletins Nos. 125 and 129, which give
information regarding the seeding of
grasses which is also appUcable to clo
ver, except that the clover should not
be seeded hi the fall.

A. M. TENEY_CK.

State Horticulturists at Wichita.
EDlTOB KANSAS FARMEB:-It was an

occasion of no small importance that
took us away from our work for a
week, the semi-annual meeting of the
Kansas State Horticultural. Society at
WichitJI., June 7-8-9. Elaborate prepa
rations had been made and great cred
it. due to our vice-president, W. T.
Shell, for the planning and carrying
out of the beautiful floral decorations.
Surely his heart was set on enjoying
the unique meeting in the beautiful
hall selected for' the occasion. It was
quite remarkable that so many of our
members could be brought together at
this busy season.
We shall not attempt to give the pro

gram in detail. The first afternoon
and evening were given to reports of
trustees by congressional districts on
horticultural conditions and prospects;appointment of session committees; In
troduction of members from abroad; to
music, greetings to all horticulturists
by Mayor Flriley Ross; welcome to
State horticulturists; to response on
behalf of the State society by Maj.' F.
Holsinger, president of the society,
and to music, elocution and question"

-illj short, every day was crowded
Jl the reading of papers, discussions,, Irable addresses,'- music, socials.

" ,uch to the regret of all, our honored
ex-president, Judge Wellhouse, was
not able to be present.
Twenty-five years Is not. a great

span in the Ufe of a nation, yet it is
.amazing what a State can show in that
brief period. Where can one go on the
tace of the earth and find more scen
ery than on the Arkansas River? We
are convinced that the Garden of Eden
was not in It with Wichita and its en
vironments. With its broad, tree-bor
dered streets, attractive homes and nu
merous parks, the city looks like' a
terrestrial paradise. The wooded
bluffs with their rugged sand-faced
banks on the sides of the great river,
the retreating valleys, rich with grow
Ing harvests,' the distant landscapes,
the broad tide of the Arkansas River,
iweeping on toward the Oulf, ttle,emer-

. ,
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al.d greab. ot midsummer, the bridges
spanning thtl current, the network of,estuaries, lagoons and backwaters, all
set in a framework of green, very vivid
nfter the bounteous rain, made a.scene
of entrancing and exceptional beauty .

Take the castles away from the Rhine
and the famous stream would be ex
celled by the ArkRnsas.· Some time
historic legends will add their charm
to this view. Poets and romance writ
ers will do for this lovely region what
Scott and Bums have done for Auld
Scotia,' Wardsworth and Coleridge for
England, Irving and Burroughs for the
Hudson, Emersan and' Longfellow and
Hawthorn for New England.
A half day was spent with a partyof seven In a -three-seated 'rig, a splendid vehicle drawn by two powerful

horses, jogging leisurely along across
the bridge which spans the Arkansas
with its' gorgeous panorama on either,
side, amid the beauties of nature, not
ing the waving golden grain, the multi
tude of wild fiowers, the orchards with
their symmetrically proportioned trees
loaded with a promising crop of fruit,
listening to the thrush, robin and
blackbird, flIllng the mind with joy and
gladness. Another afternoon we dashed
on a flying "auto" of the big, racing
type at twenty-five miles an hour over
the city ,of Wichita, a marvellous city
with its broad boulevards, attractive
homes and numerous parks, resem

. bling a terrestrial paradise, fil1lng the
soul with' admiration. S. M. CBOW.
Shawnee County.

Pruning Raspberries.
JOSEPH MEHAN.

As soon as raspberries have finished
fruiting for the season, go over 'the
plan,tation !!ond cut out all the old
ocanes, leaving only those of new
growth of the same season. The old
canes are of no more use after fruit
Ing, and by cutting them away the
whole strength of growth goes to the
new canes. Very often too many
young canIl_8,,tm_l'Qut up, and these may
M4welrcome ;ut· �t':once',' ciitffilg'ffieJiJ'
off level with the ground. Where win
ters are" 'severe and there is occasion
to fear a loss In winter of some of the
canes, It is preferable to let all grow
through the summer, cutting away 'in
spring what are not requtred.. Some
times a new plantation can be made of
the overstock of canes. In this 'case,
do the work 'In spring. Lift the canes
with all the roots possible, and after
planting them, cut them down to a few
inches above the ground, No fruit
should be expected the first year of
planting, and when the canes are cut
back there will be new canes formed
for the season coming.

The Cause. of Unproductive Orchards.
'I'he Illinois Experiment Station has

done considerable work on orchard cul
tivation and management. In Bulletin
59 the following are given as some' of
the reasons why many orchards in the
State are unproductive:

1. Too many growers are expecting
a crop to be given them,without put
ting forth any efforts themselves after
the trees' have been set. The apple
tree requires the same careful atten
tion as do other, farm crops.
Lack of moisture Is a common

cause 'of failure to the apple-grower
in that State, especially in Southern
Illinois. This is because grass and
other crops are allowed to compete
with the trees for the moisture sup
plied by rains. Water Is just as es
sential to the apple-tree on a hot sum
mer's day as it is to the laborer in the
harvest field.

3. Injuries resulting from attacks. of
insects or of failure. These depreda
tors will probably consider that they.

have as much right to the products of
the farm as the farmer himself. For
this reason he must get his artilleryand ammunition to fight the enemy.4. Lack of fertility Is a very com
mon cause of failure In Southern,
Western, and some sections of North
ern Illinois.

-

The apple orchard can not
-produce a profitable crop unless provided with an ample supply of nitrogen,
potash, and phosphoric acid, and the
same reasons may well apply to the
unproductive orchards of not only Il
linois, but Kansas, Nebraska, and oth
er States of the Mississippi Valley.

SURREYS
Only 826. Cash.

Balance ,7. a month. Warranted for 3 ,eara.

FARM WAGONS
Only 816. Cash.

Balance '5. a mon�h. Warranted for 3 ,.ara.

We tru.t honelt peopje lOCIted In all pari!
of the world. CRlh or ealY monthl.
Da,mentl. Write for free cataloaue.

CENTURY MFG. CO."
EB.t at. Louie, III.

'THE' BEST STAOKER MADE
Entirely Up-IOoDate. Ea'y on a Team.
The only stacker made that allows approach to stack from any direction andthat places the hay In any desired spoton a rick of any shape or size. Gives aneven distribution all over stack. leaves

no loose spots to settle, take waterand spoil. No dragging by hand
over top of stack. No stakes to
drive. No guy ropes to stretch.
Spot your stack-pick up a
rakeful of hay and keepbuilding. You have been us

Ing Improved machinery
to handle your wheat
and corn crops for
year-so Why not
adopt a lwbor and
money s!)'Vlng .ma•.
chli:1� for use In
your hay field?
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The Jayhawker Stacker keeps four buck rakes busy without killing theman on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict guarantee,It w1ll build a Stack 20 feet high.We also manufacture sweep rakes that wlll leave the hay on Stacker Forkand not scatter it when backed out,o Write for Descriptive Circulars.

The F. Wyatt Mfg" Co., Box 100, Salina, Kansas

etOH 10" 8e Feed E -. C HBlower DSI age u erswIll'cut 1I!,0re corn In bait Incb lengtbs and elevate It Into sUo with a glvlVl amount ofpower than other Ensilage,Cutters. Hence, they excel In the two most important points, 'OJThenewBlz,eswillcut.- OAPAOITY AND POWER.No. 14, lato II ton. p.o hono In I·a Inoh I.nlth•• P_.o Sto 10 H. P. St.....No.17, 18to ao do do 10 to la H. P. "No. 18, aOto ae . do do la H. P. "And they are BO guaranteed. We continue to make Nos.IS,I8 and 18 Belf Feed Cut-tors. both with Blower and Chain Elevators.Mo.. mono,. can be made out of milk 00•• and ...., 0�"1. byfeedlnll'lIIlagetbanby any othermeans,
-

:N(V; 'l� �On Silage ration,milk costs 68�ct per 100 pounds, ,�....... _" . -:riI;lO:,:o.On Grain ration. milk costs Sl.o.lJ f6.. U

Average net pro.11 per 00. per month on 8n•••

r;;a��de��':..����rb��.r:::F:.f:��,:,�r::et:-t1f:; .

and' pounds of grain 118 .. dally ratton will produce� �te�'}�reBlr::! :'��"lbo�t��1iO m���':."lnts�\":.catalog shows Innumerable Illuotrationa of3..11'3' propel'ties and letten from users of uOhio"Cutters. "Modem 81-
�:�:=�f:;;B�ll:'�1���";II'c:�:.t.:g.:: ��::'fa����THE SILVER MANUFACTURING COMPANY SALEM

The better your wbeat the bigger price YQu'll get for It. To Insure a good stool of the grain, it must be properly depositedIn the furrow and well covered. You cannot raise a "bumper"crop with a machine tbat won't plant the seed rigbt. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS P".:EASE MENTION THIS. PAPER,
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TROROt:GHBR� STOCK. SALES
Oatee claimed only for &alee wblcb .are advertlll"d

or are to be advertised In tblll paper.
, Septemb('r 1. 19011-Poland·Cblnas at Bennington,
Kana .., C. N.Wblte.
Sept. 12, 19011-8hortborn8 at Kanall8 City, T. J:

W8�'t�:��lin�?Can Galloway Breeden' Aa80·
elation aale, Kansa8 City, Mo. ,

October 18,ll106-Fancy Poland·ChlnasatOaoorne,
KanlllUl, by F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kan8.

.

Oct. 24. lOO5-Jno. W. Jonea & SOn, Delpb08,
Duroc.Jeneya.
Nov. 14. l005-S. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kanaall

l'oiand'Cbloa8.
Nov .15,19011-8. H. Lennert, Dlapenlon Sale "Of

Shorthorn8.

CI��vK!.�!!S l::t��:e:sv::O�to:: t�:::es:!t�
A8IIOciation of the Wheat�It•. Cbas. M. Johnaon,
Sec'y, Caldwell, Kan••
Dec, 8,1005-Amerlcan Galloway Breedera' A880-

elation aale, Chicago. III.
ueo. 12 and 13, l005-lmported and Amerlcen

Hprefords. Armour-Jo'unJ(houaer aale at Kansas
CIty, Mo. J.H. Goodwin, Manliger.
]o'ebruary 15·17, l006-Thlrd Annual Bale of the

[mproved Stock Breeden A.80clatlon of tbeWheat
licit at CaldweU, Kana.. Onas. M. Jobn80n, Sec'y.
Jo'ebruary 21-23, l006-Percheroos, Shorthornll,

Hereford8 and POland-Chinas at WIChita, Kan8.
J. C. Rohl80n, M,anager, Towanda, Kan8.

Hogs Following Cattle In ,the Feed-Lot.

HERUERT w. MUMFORIJ, CHIEF IN ANIMAL

HUSBANDRY, AND LOU[S D. HALL, FIRST

ASSISTANT IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, IL

UNOIS EXPERIMENT STATION.

Of all who replied to the questions
submitted' in this investigation 468, or
90 per cent, keep hogs with cattle

when on feed. As to the breed of hogs
preferred for the feed-lot, a summary
of the replies of. 396 correspondents
shows that 70.7 per cent favor Poland

Chinas 9 per cent, Berkshires; 4.6 per

cent, Duroc-Jerseys; 3 per cent, Ches

ter Whites; and 12.8 per cent, "any
breed." One correspondent mentions
Tamworths. This summary is not to

be looked upon as a criterion of the

relative merits of the breeds men-'
tloned for feed-lot purposes, because

the wide distribution of the Poland

China, for example, makes It most fa

miliar to and best understood by the

average feeder, and thus most In favor
with him. To what extent the compar
ative distribution of the breeds is the

result of their respective merits is an

other question.
The best age at which to put hogs in

the feed-lot varies with their condltion
and previous method of feeding. A

summary of the experience of a large
number of feeders, however, will be of

interest. Three hundred and fifty-sev
en feeders report as follows: Fifteen

per cent prefer pigs' 4 'months old or

less; 13 per cent prefer pigs 4� or 6

months old; 38 per cent prefer them

6% or 6 months old (mainly the lat

terj ; 9 per cent prefer them 6� or 7
months old; 9.6 per cent, 7� months

old; 4.6 per cent, 8� or 9 months old;
7.6 per cent, 10 to 12 months old; and
3.6 per cent reply, "any age." Thus

it Is seen that 6-months-old pigs are

most generally preferred, and the num

bell of replies reporting above and be

low that age respectively are not ma

terially different.
The weight of hogs desired for fol

lowing cattle varies from 40 to 226

pounds, according to 400 correspond
ents reporting on this point. Six per
cent prefer pigs weighing 76 pounds or

less; 7 per cent prefer weights above

76 and below 100 pounds; 23.6 per cent
prefer 100-pound shoats; 28.6 per cent

prefer more than 1:00 pounds up to and

tncluding 126 pounds; 23 per cent

choose weights from 130 up to and in

cluding 16() pounds; 10 per cent, from
160 to 225 pounds; and 2 per cent re

ply, "any weight." In other words.

three-fourths of those reporting, favor

pigs from 100 to 160 pounds weight,
and the average of all is practically
126 pounds. Considering this result in

.connection with the average age rec

ommended above, namely, 6 months,
we find that, in general, pigs desired

for feed-lot purposes are light, young

hogs, and necessarily thin In condition

at the weight given for the age of 6

months.

EI,ghty-three per cent of those who

report keeping hogs with cattle give
.

them 'feed in addition to that secured

from the droppings of the steers. The

remainder aim .to keep just enough

pigs following the steers to consume,
the droppings. The former plan is

followed mainly because most feeders

preterto keep all their hogs of suitable

age in the cattle-yard for convenience
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In handUng, and to r.egulate their �eed'
by .meana oil additional corn rather

than by adapting the'number of pigs
to the amount of feed available in the

manure.

Four hundred and two correspond
ents reply to the question as to how

many 160-pound shoats will thrive 'well
on what they can secure from the'
droppings of each steer without addi

tional corn being fed. Of these, 10

per cent report less than one shoat per

steer; 43 per cent report one shoat; 21

per cent from, one to one and one-half

shoats; 20 per cent, two shoats; 6 per

cent, more than two shoats, the high
est number pf hogs

.

per steer men

tioned being three. In view of the fact
that'83 per, cent of the feeders here In

cluded give additional corn to the pigs,
the reports on the matter under con

sideration must be taken as estimates,
rather than as the results of eltperi
ence. It Is believed by the 'writers of

thht circular that most of the estimates

given are too high: since it is probable
that many of the correspondents have

overlooked that part of the question re

ferring to the addition of corn to the

feed secured from droppings. This is
Indicated by the fact that of the feed
ers who keep only enough hogs with

the cattle to consume the droppings, U.
per cent keep less than one hog per

steer; 66 per cent keep one hog pel'
steer; 16 per cent, one and one-half

hogs per steer; 12 per cent, 2 hogs;
and 5 per cent, more than two 'hogs
per steer; thus showing that this sys
tem of handling hogs with cattle re

duces the number of hogs to a greater
extent than is appreciated by cattle

feeders who feed additional corn, and
have merely estimated the number of

hogs required to consume the drop
pings alone, For experimental data on

this subject the reader is referred to

Bulletins Nos. 73, 83, and 90 of the Il

linois Experiment Station.

The average daily gains secured

upon pigs w}lere additional corn is not

fed are reported thus by 269 corres

pondents: Nine per cent secure less'
than one pound per head; 42.6 per

cent, one' pound; 8.6 per cent, between
one pound and one and one-half

pounds; 18.6 per cent, one and one-half

pounds; 16.6 per cent, from one and

one-half- to two pounds; and 6.6 per

cent, more than two pounds. Here

again It should be noted that undoubt

edly many correspondents have failed

to consider the last clause of the ques

tion, referring to the feeding of addi
tional corn, so that their replies are

made to some extent upon the assump

tion of extra corn being fed to the

hogs.
The question is often asked as to

what proportion of the corn fed to cat

tle is used by and should be charged
to the hogs following. Estimates on

this point ·have been secured from 266

cattle-feeders in this investigation.
Eleven per cent of these state that one

t.enth or less of the corn fed should

be charged to the hogs; 8 per cent

name proportions above one-tenth and

below one-fifth; 2'1.6 per cent name

one-fifth as the correct proportion; 23

per cent name one-fourth; 3-i per cent
one-third; and 6.6 per cent, one-half.

Thus it is seen that three-fourths of all

the correspondents charge from one

fifth _ to one-third of the corn to the

hogs. Of course, the replies vary
,

largely with the method of preparing
the corn. That is, those who grind
the corn almost invariably charge rel

atively small proportions of it to the

hog, while those who feed shock, ear,
or shelled corn, count on the hogs us-

ing a much larger per cent.
-

Oil-meal fed to steers is 'often said to
have a beneficial effect upon the pigs
following. Of 120 correspondents who

replied to a question upon this point,
37 per cent state that such feed has
been a decided advantage to the pigs,
The remainder, 63 per cent, reply that

they have not found it to be of marked
advantage in that respect.
Unlike oil-meal, cottonseed-meal fed

to cattle is believed by many feeders
to exert au injurious effect upon the

pigs. Forty correspondents have an

swered that it is undestrable to turn

hogs after cattle receiving cottonseed
meal, while 60 per cent have observed

no injurious effects.

Thirty-three correspondents mention

TH,E MARK AND THE MOTTO

••The Recollection of Quality
Remains Long After

The Price is Forgotten"
Trade Mark 1IqIo_.

Tbe dlfrerence In worUa between a
good t.o<il and·a pcl(Il' one Is always
more than tbe dUrerence In coli.
Counting tbe time wasted In constant·
sbBI'PGnlng and tbe abort life of Infer
Ior tools, a poor tool II really more ex
pensive tban a good one.
Whenever )lOU need a tool of an;!: kind,

Itwill .pa)' you to buy tbe Keen Kutter
"rand, and bave tbe beat. All kinds of
toole aremade under tlila name,andevery
kind reprell8nta tbe very blgbeet qualityof
maLerl�I, workman.blp and dnlsb.

KltN-
KurreR"

tools bave been tbe standard ofAmerica for a6 year.
and are tbe only compl.te IIrie of tools ever to re

ceivean award�t a great eXp()IIltlon-tbe Keen Kut
ter line being awarded the Grand Prize at ·tbe St.

.
Louis_Fair.

Following are some of tbe
.

kinds of tool8 made under tbe
Keen KUlter Brand: Axe., Adze.,Hammere, Hatcbets,Chl..I.,
Screw Drivel'll, Auger Bits, Fllee, Planes, Draw Knives, Saws,

. Tool Cabinets, Scythe., Hay Knlve8, Ura88 Hooks, HrU8h Hook.,
Corn Knlvee, Trowel,. Pruning Sbean, Tlnners' Snips, 8clBBon, Eye
Hoes, Sbear.,Hair ClIppel'll, HoneShears, Razors, ete., and knlvel of
aU kinds.

If your dealer doee not keep Keen Kutter Tools write a.
and learn wbere t9 get tbem. Bea. top Tool Booklet.

.

SDlMONS IlARDWAItE COMPANY.
Sa;. 1.0...... U. S. A.

2118lkoftdway. NewYolk.

other supplementary f�eds which' have

been' equally as good as oil-meal in

their effect upon the pies.· Of t)l�se, 66
per cent mention various condtmental
stock foods. The remainder mention

salt, ashes, cottonseed-meal, cow-peas,

wheat, and clover hay. One of the

most successful feeders states in his

report that he has used successfully a

self-feeding box In supplying mineral

substances to the hogs. Wood ashes
are mtxed by the wagon-load with salt,

.

copp,el'I!.S and sulfur and placed In a

small self-feeder similar in construc

tion to those used for cattle.
Summarizing the answers of 400

feeders regarding the form of shelter

provided for pigs when following cat

tle, we find that 79 per cent use sheds

(doubtless most, if not practically all,
refer here merely- to the cattle-shed,
rather than to a separate hog-shed); .8
per cent use barns; 8 per cent, hog
houses; 2.5 per cent provide no shel

ter; 1.6 per cent depend upon racks,
crlba and feed-box.es; 1.6 per cent upon
woods, and 1.6 per cent upon straw

stacks. In other words, only 8 per
cent furniSh permanently constructed
houses for the hogs, while practically
all of the remainder allow only such
shelter as they can secure within or'
without the sheds or barns provided
for the cattle.

The Selection of Feeders.

The success or failure of the cattle
feeder depends, perhaps quite as much
on his ability to select h-is cattle as on

any other factor. It matters little
how skillful the feeding or how costly
and. complete the stables and equip
ment, if the feeder makes many mis

takes in his selection, writes A. P .

Ketchen In "Orange Judd Farmer."

If, in a bunch of 20 cattle a man has

five or six of the wrong sort, his

chances for profit are very consider

ably! diminished. A few rough, coarse
feeders in a bunch not only make un

satil!factory gains themselves but spoil
the appearance of the ofhers , malting
it harder to sell to advantage.
To be a good judge of cattle for feed

ing-purposes a man must have the nat

ural intuition of the cattleman. The

unerring eye that enables a man to

make a close discrimination between

the good and the \lad in live stock is'
like an ear for music; more a lI,atural
gift than an acquired quality. Like

other' gifts it can be brought to perfec
tion only by practice.
Of all classes of cattle, steers are

th�. hardest to juJgt.: Fat cattle "and
even breeding stock must be judged fOl!-'

wh,at they are as they appear before
you at the time, but feeders must be
judged for what they are likely to
be five or six months later. In the
one case, you are passing .judgment on
the finished product; in the other. on a

bundle of probabilities. Indications of
good breeding, therefore, are of par
amount importance in a lean feeder;
for, if in any chance we must gamble
more 'or less on future possibilities, it
Is much safer to speculate on a well
bred bullock than on one of common
or inferior breeding. If we believe in
heredity at all we must believe that
the> ability to lay on lIesh thickly and
.In the right place� is an heredtty trait.

QUALITY INDICAIl'EO BY THE HEAD.

Some of the most reliable indica
tions of quality and breeding are to be

.

found in the head. Many experienced
cattlemen attach quite as much Impon
tance to the conformation of the head
as to that of any part of the anim,]� .-'

_\:
not because the head has any value in

'.

Itself, but because it is a very reliable .

index of the breeding and gen:el'at'_
character of the animal. The face
should be broad between the eyes and
short from the eyes to the muzzle with
a flne, clean-cut appearance. The muz
zle should be large and well detlne

"

I do not think I have ever kno�,,-,
good feeder with a small muzzle '�1!

,,,'

eyes should be full and bright, but.!j"«. ";.: ..

calm and placid. A Dery, restless eye' '.,

indicates the wrong kind of nervous' _.,

temperament for a feeder; and on the' ...::" ,.
other hand a small, dull, sunken eye

.

indicates a sluggish circulation and a

low vitality. A long, narrow, pinched-.
looking face is to be avoided; it is al
'most always associated with a gener
al spareness throughout.
In bodily conformation, the feeder

should be deep, thick, blocky and low .

set. It is important tliat we have a

long and well-sprung rib, giving him a

wide, level back and a large middle .

J do not advocate a paunchy animal.
This is an undesirable extreme and is
usually an indication of unthrlftiness.
A steer must be deep and full in both
the fore and hind lIank to give him
plenty of room in front for'the heart
and lungs, and ample storage for hay



:back of that. It is foll,y to put good
feed into a llght-middled steer, and

.. hope for satisfactory gains.
Smoothness is another, important

feature of a good feeder. Coarseness
of bone, large, rough points, and an
gularity of rrame, usually'go together,
'and 'an animal having these character-·

Isnos is extremely hard to finish.. He
may, make large enough gains for food
consumed, but he does not show it;
you can not get him covered; and
when you put him on the market he
appears at a disadvantage and will not
command the highest price. He should
be medium in bone and smooth over
the shoulders and bocks, to cover even
ly and smoothly with fiesh.

WHAT TO LOOK FOB IN THE SKIN.

The skin is another valuable indica
tion

�

of the feeding-qualities of a bul
lock. It should be son, mellow and
loose; you should be able to pick up
a �andful of it anywhere. It should be
covered with a thick coat of fine, glos
'sy hair, which lOOKS and feels as

.,.though it had some lite in it.
.

'A hard,
·

harsh skin with a dry, staring coat, in
dicates a feeble circulation and. general

• lack of thrift.
- This JDay be due to some temporary
causes, and once in a long time a bad·

handler will respond to good care and
·feeding, but this happens so soldom
that It is always safer to let some one

· else make tlie experiment. If a steer In�t����o:t Ir c�.le���et:.e o�:era�r::::'eomes- off the grass in bad condition,. SOUI'I ValIey Herd, O. I. C. swine, Wat
son, Mo. Mr. Dryden has a lot of extrahe is not likely to make good gains on choice spring pigs that are now ready·

winter feed. to ship and can filI orders v�ry promptly.. They are alI out of mature sows, anum-As to the best age at which to buy bel' -or which are desceooed' from prl'zefeeders, opinions differ. A well-grown winners. '.rhe pigs were sired by SilverDick- 9186, a large-boned, heavy-quartered2-year-old in tolerably good flesh is hog with deep sides, short legs, andusually the most profitable. A lean measuring six feet and. two Inchs from Col. R. L. -Harrlm,an, of Bunceton. Mo .•and undersized 2-year-old will usually ��d7�f ;'°t!'�d�o I�°'h��:drn�' c��t3Itto:.el�! �e:d':a� l:e���r:,����sh�f�i>n��teJ"�g�· start to grow when put on good feed, though large, this hog Is smooth and biggest horse sale 'even known .m those· and although he wtll make large gains well-propor-tioned and as a breeder he parts. On his return home he assistedstands tn the front rank. Quick buyers In conducting the farmers' and stock-for food consumed, it is almost impos-·.· will get the cream of this bunch of ,pigs., men's, picnic and had charge of the bigsible to get him fat enough in one sea- .

-

,-- . Shorthorn sale held In connection with- Chas. 'Dorr, of Osage City. Kans.• who It at Bunceton. He then conducted theson: \
It is usually necessary to give

. Is one of the great Duroc-Jersey breeders Pig blue ribbon sales of Shorthorn andhim iii run at grass the following sum-
ot Kansas and who always has his ad- Hereford cattle at Kansas City. where hevertlsement In the Kansas Farmer. has did all the selling. Now he goes back tomer to get him finished. had good success this year with his Texas to make another horse sale. Notspr-Ing pigs. During the past few weeks. only has. the Colonel had the most suehe ,sold a tr.!.o- to. �obert Mabry, Talala. cessful year of his business life but heI. ,:£.;- two "head to, J·:-O.··EllIso.n,.• ¥,o.un.I{, _ ha;s"all'e�dy booked sales for every month-<A:i'IZ. (Mr. Elllson lives one hundred mUes

-

of the year. to come. He Is sure a moneyfrom a railroad etatlon); two head to. D.· getter at sales. He conducted the ShortPeterson. Wichita; a trio to J. W. Bean. horn sale made 'by the Shawnee Breeders'I,Indsborg; a trio to M. E. Kelso. Ha- Association at Topeka last mon·th arid' dlilvana; a trio to T. L. Griggs. Nel,son. his work well. It Is always cheaper toI. T.; a trio to J. S..Arnold. Florence. employ a good 'aucttoneee to sell pureOkla: two head to C. D. Mllster. St. bred live stock because he knows howLouis, Mo.: a boar pig to Lee Condit. to give good servtce to his employers andWinfield. Kans.; a boar pig to H. F. because he always gets better prices forFrltzmeyer. Staftord,; two head to L. ·P. the stock sold. Secure a good auctionPaxton, Aspen. Oolox: and one boar pig eel' for your next sale. His address Isto Hy B. Bailey, Oliver. La .• In. addition R. L. Harriman. Bunceton, Mo.to those sold In the Immediate vicinityof the Gold' Standard Herd. We -mentionthese facts to show the territory from
which buyers are brought through adver
tising In the ;Kansas J.i!armer•.as well ali
to show the Iluccess which. has come to a
good ·breeder of good hogs. Mr. Dor-r still
has some nice gilts, weighing from 125 to150 pounds that are ot Jl:ood color and well
made that he wHl sell cheap. He also
has a number of boar pigs that are
priced right. Notice ·hls advertisement
on page 688 and write him, or better still,
go and see him. .

We COrdlall1lnVI� our r,a.<I�f1I'loO oonlU" UIWheD-'
ever th81 deelr. any'lnformatlon Ih l'8IIard 100 Ilok or
lam. anlmala. and tbua 888lat ualn maklnl 'hll de
�ent one of the Inter...tlnl.featuretlof the Kan
l1&li Farmer. Give &Ie. color and aex of anlmal••tat
Ing i1mploOma acouratel1. of bow lonliltalldlnl,andwhaUreatment, 11 an1. haa been reeorted to. All re
pU. through thl. column are free. In order to re
ceive a prompt repl1. all letters for thl. departmentIbould Klve the Inqulrer'a POltoftlce. ahould be
Ilpedwlth hlB full name. and ahould be addretllled to

:.� ·�=,no��'if.ar.�':.a;:'-h=e���'. Where the KnnoB Farmer readers cannot obtain
theeervicee of a veterinarian, or. If living at a dis
tance from a drug Btore. tbey ma1 obtain the neces
ear)' materlale at a relUlonable price. prescribed In
'the Veterinary Columns, from the Veterinary De
partment of the Kansas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, Kans.

Ruptured Colt.-My 6-weeks-old
. mare colt is ruptured· just in rear of
'navel; rupture about the size of a

large hulled walnut. What can' I do
for it, or wlll it get well of its own'
a��d? A R &
Moran, Kans.

"

A!lswer.-We· have found it very de
,slla}lle in such cases as you mention
�tO"�slmply bandage the rupture, using
,

a wide bandage, say two feet wide. put
it entirely around the body of the colt,
and fasten so it can not slip in front
,01' behind. Then pad the ban.dage
wher.e it comes in contact with the

,

; this wlll hold the contents of
..-pture in the abdomina,l cavity.
�Y Deed to keep this bandage on

'f� several weeks, which, of course. is
more desirable than resorting to an

operation.
>1.Garget.-I have a cow -that gives
lumpy milk by spells. Is there any
cure? If so, what is it? W. C.

.

Ingersoll, Okla.
,Answer.-You had better rub a little
ointment Into the cow's bag three
times daily. using lard or vaseline,
which I think wlll have the desired el�

-

fect.
.

C. L. BARNES.
Cow With a Bad Udder.-My 2-year

old. high-grade Shorthorn calved May
27. was very. fat, with a natp.rallY solid
udder which was somewhat inflamed,
but by the tenth mUking. the milk was

perfectly good in three teats; the other
teat. although soft with no impediment
as to flow o! mUk. gives only a few
streams and never more than. half a

pint at I!o milking. We do not use this

tnlIk although 'It seems to be as good
as the' rest. That division of the ud
der seems'slightly caked, especially at
the point where mUk should, flow into
the teat. I have tried manipulation,
-which helps some but ·does not in
crease

.

the fiow of milk. What is thE)'
matter and what can be' done for the
trouble? E. T. P.
Tully. Kans.
Answer.-From the nature of the de

scription you give I would thin� that
a llttle lard or' vaseline rubbed thor
oughly, three times daily, into the base
of the teat, would be all that is neces
sary to restore the cow to' the proper
milking capacity. If you find that this
fails to help let us hear' from you
again.

. Gossip About Stock.
The Kansas Farmer- has received anumber of Inquiries for good milkingstrains of Shorthorns. Breeders whohave this class of stock would doubtleBSrecetve some good orders from advertisIng the same.

Mr. E. SI Cowee. Route 2, Scranton,Kans., was a caller at the Kansas Farm
er ilfJl.ce the other day and announces thathe has a fine lot of bred gilts for sale.His spring farrow of pigs Is doing welland he will be 81ble to furnish animals asdemanded by his trade. but he makes aspecial offer now of the bred gUt" which

. he offers at a very reasonable ·prlce. No. tlce his change In advertisement on page688. and write him If you wane some goodhogs. '

Any of our readers who ship stock to
market will do well to get tn touch with
CIIl.Y. Robinson & Co., the well-known
commission> firm, wbo have well-equippedhouses at Kansas City arid each of the
six leading 'markets and are In positionto handle 'all consignments. whether large
or small. to the best possible advantage.Their salesmen have an enviable reputation tor securing top prices for all' classes
of stock. A very large part of tlielr
business comes from small feeders who
market only a car -load or two at a time
and they. cater especially to this· class
of business. On the other hand they also
enjoy the patronage' of a large number
ot the heaviest feeders and shippers In
the country. No shipment Is too largefor their facilities and none too small to
receive their most careful attention. We
strongly advise any ot our readers who
have never yet done ,business with the
a'bove firm to give them a trial consign
ment. or at least write them regardingstock which they have for market. They
are always pleased to advise regardingmarket prices and pro!lpects and are of
ten able to give valuable advice as to the
best time to ship D.nd as to the best mar
ket to ship 10. As they have houses at
th", six principal markets It makes no
dlfl'erence to them which one a man shipsto and their only object Is to as.slst theircustomers to realize the highest' price for
their stock.

Flies Decrea.se Profit.
These are the days when all farmersought to ·be fighting the files. If youwant milk from your cows and goodwork from your horses, keep the files

away from them. Stock which Is constantly tormented ·by these pests Is sureto lose In weight. no matter how muchfood Is consumed. It Is the dairymanwho suffers the most severe loss fromthis nuisance. The cows should have
peace and quiet .whlle ruminating, If they
are to turn their teed· back into the milk
pall In profttable quantities. Investigation shows that the average shrinkage of
the -milk yield Is from 25 10 30 'per cent, Ifnothjng Is done to save the cows from
flies.. The files are a great drain on the
energy of working horses. too, not to
mention the bother tq the man

_ behind
them. so that, aside trom saving his ani
mals a great deal of sufterlng, every

tarmer will ftnd It a payinR inveStment touse.:a good preparation' that will lCeepthe tiles at a safe distance. For. tIllspurpose we would recommend the use o�FLI-KIT.. an olly llquJd prepared by theMoore Chemical & Mfg. Co., of J(;ansasCity. Mo. It Is economical to use. easy'to apply and Is practically free from thedisagreeable odor so common In goods 'ofthis kind. so that. while' It Is most effective; there are no unpleasant features.It stops the kicking, stamphlg and talls.wltchlng at mllklng ·tlme. This .prep!!.ration. when applied to sheep, prevents,the dreaded grub In 'the heMi also. ConSidering how 'much there Is at stake. ItIs poor economy not to use It.

Hone Show Date. Changed.
After due consideration and requestamong the horse-breedera of -vartous districts. the management of the Lewis andClark ExpOSition have decided to changethe date of the horse show. of ·the livestock exhibit of the exposition. to correspond with that of the cattle-show.which will combine all the stock exhibitWithin the period (September 19 to 29 Incluslve); these dates will not conftlct}yUh the Northwest Fall' circuit nor oth

er neighboring State fairs at which 'manyof the exMbltors have planned to attend.TIme for entries In this division has beenextended and will close August 1.

McLaughlin Horae. at Pari••
Last week the KansaS Farmer reportedthe success of McLaughlin Bros.' horsesat the French National Horse Show atRouen. After their remarkable auecessat Rouen these horses were taken toParis and shown with the results as stated In a recent letter. a 'part of which Ishere quoted:
"The French Government -haa cooperated with the authorities of the city ofParis to establish an annual hors_e show.The ftrst one Is taking place In Paristhis week. Our horses are there and we

are just In receipt of a cable messagefrom Mr. James McLaughlin saying that
we won four first prizes and also championship collection. Altogether we won
twenty-five medals. This Is another evidence

.

that Mr. McLaughlin Is maintainIng his reputation of buying the best thatFrance produces." .

., Auctioneer Harriman.

A BIg Chance for the Boy••
We understand that a prize name competition has been Inaugurated by ,the J.Stevens Arms & 'l1001 Company, makersof the world-famous Stevens Rlfies.
The object .ot their competition Is to geta name for a new Boy's Rlfie. Everywlda-awake lad the country over has achance to win one of the prl2les theyofter. A "Favorite" No. 17 Rlfie goes tothe boy sending In the best name; a "Little Krag" No. 65 goes to the boy sendingIn the second best name; a "Crack Shot"No. 16 goes to the sender of the third.

best; a "Stevens-Maynard. Jr." No. 15 tothe foul'th best. and a "Tip Up" No. 41Pistol to the fitth.
.

Their competition closes August 15.1905. Every boy can send In as many
names as he chooses, tho.ugl\ of coursehe.. can only secure one Stevens as a
prize.
The conditions are very simple. Write

on but one" side. of the paper, date the
communication, state name and address
plainly, and send It to 'l'he Prize Rlfie
Competition. 404 Main Street. ChicopeeFalls. Mass. If a number of 'boys sendIn the same names, the boy sending In
the name first will receive· the prize. The
officers of the company are to' be the
judges. .

We feel sure that such. a generous ofter
as this will bring In thousands of repliesfrom boys the country over.

.

Send for.. Free Sample.
AMATIVE Rooting. which so. many ot ourreaders know about, Is reported to be verysuccesstul. Its price Is reasona,ble andthe protection which It affords againstthe weather' Is perfect. The slni,pllcJty oflaying It Is remarkable. everything required for the work being furnished freeby the makers. :tl'ree sample can easilybe obtained by addressing the BarrettManufacturing Company. New York. Chi
cago, Philadelphia. Cleveland, Cincinnati.St. LouiB. Allegheny. Kansas City. NewOrleans. Minneapolis.

,12.26 to Niagara Falls and Return
via Nickel Plate Road. June .18, 19, and m.with return .lImit of June 24, or by deposIting ticket limit of July 14 may be obtained. Through vestibuled sleeping-cars.Three ·through dally tralns. No excessfare charpd on any ·traln on the NickelPlate Road. Meals served In Nickel PIMedining-cars, on American Club Meal Plan.ranging In price from 36 cents ,00 $1; alsoservice II! 1& carte. For further Information. WTlte John Y. calaban. GeneralAQ-ent, na Adams St.. Room 298, Chicago,Il[ Pa.uenger Station at'Chicago. cornerVan Buren and La Salle Bts� �n. the mlevated Loop. Chlcace Cit,. '�'lOIUIt OaJ.oel,U1 Atams 8t; &D4 Auditorium AlIDa-

., No. :10•.

........ 1<111••h.... tlek..Uee 00 oat\lo IIlCI chlclre!'l, lieu.OIld=pro_ ulmaIofrO.._
:.�� DiPo-=:"r.itn�ota'=with Ie. J'RlIIJII- ooough for allalIon. Write for our f.... booklet.

:KAIl8I1ALL OIL co.
B.&14 ..................

PINK ,EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CArne
Bure relief for Pink- Eye. foreign Irritating lublances, cleara the eyeo of HOrBell and Ca'tle whenquitemllk1. Bent prepaid for the price, ,I.

Addre88ord8l'llto W. O. THUR,8,..oN.
Blmd_le. K.n••••

IMMUNE HOGS
.Immnne 10ur r,11I8 by feeding vlrul to the eo",(com I cenLa pIg) and have their bam oholeraproof. ONE ]l[ILLIOJ:f aucceeeful teate. Indorsedby, thoUlIIIDda of able veterlnarlana and lJclentllte:IItlefactloll' gwu:anteed In writing. backed b1,IO.OOOleOurity. Agenta wanted.

_
ROBBRT RIDGBWAY. Boll K, A....,..,IIId:

Z.VX�JAW.
A poIIltl_ IUld thoroul'h cure easl1,. accompllahed. Latest sclentillc treatment;Inexpensive and harmless. NO CU"••NOPAY. Our methO:Clfully explained on rOo
celptof,po.tal.
Oha!!. E. Barl:lett. Oolumbus. Kana.

Fli-Kil
is a ufe, .ure••ffibiel\l non-offensive

remedy. for
Keeping rues 00 Cows.

Borses and aUUve
Stoek.

���·::�·f:;rt!.�I�:��":::"':tb���e::�na':i.i"""rete tbelr food better and producemoremilk .

and butter. It make. milking easy arid oafe,protects team.. Will not gum the lialr. Eaa1l1
:��:e�8:�:fO�ratt�, :�l.: �:�:!:D.B'Z
.... I...

d Quart fOcI � fcal, eoc, gal. II. TrIal

��m�::.. l�r:JI=&:� '�d£:!:! take a Bub-
_

Moore Chem. '" Mig. eo..
Dr. H....Whlltl.r, ,....·t.'.0' Go..... St..... K.n••• 01."".,

LUD\R
JAW
saveUJe lIJIImal-tl&ve :t'!I.nrherd-core every case of Lump law. ThB'

dlaeue Ia fatal In time. and " IPreadI.Onl1 one _1 to core I�aee
. FI.mlnl'. Lump Jaw CUrl
Notroub"'rablton. NoriBk-10nrmoD81
-t�:J�l':r. ';1::' byaed���n10=.1a••watedlHtekon'Lumpla."andotherlII_ea and blemleheeofcatUeandhonM.Wrlie tor It toda1. '

�LIIMING BII08•• Chemlat.,
alaU.I... 8toekVa.... «lJd_m

Missouri Valley Her�
Pure· Bred

o. ,. C. SWIN _E
A choice lot of early eprlng plge now ready to ship.All out of mature BOWS and sIred by lUI good boarS
lUI tile breed aWords. No Inferior stock shlped a\any price. Writ« for prices describing wbat 10Uwant. J. M. D�YDEN. Wlltson. Mo.
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of omce. tias lacked spectacular fea·00-
turee, .Bu.t he has·. tt,.e enmity �f those, _

.'

"
"

'

who des1t:e to violate the law quite as ,Official On·Burnlng 'Te'.t at Kan...

decidedly as If he had attracted II:tten-
.

City.
tien and secured popularlt:y by a more '.. . Thq, engineer at the city ha11,oKan

rigorous course towards offenders. His sas City, h!1s �een"t�sting ,'uel oil in:'
"slow but sure" methods should bring com·parison ��th coal. Following is_.
results eventually and.with the�' the - his report:. " ,

.

.

heatty approvai of the gr.eat law·abid- ., ';The Test Qf J1Iulll 011 in ComparJson
ing public. Should he declare that all, with Coal.-In Ii. ten-days' run we

v:iolators ·of law leok alike 'to him, 'ex- burned 160 barrels'9f! oil at a cost of'.
-cept that the oftlcial who has sworn 67 cents per 'barrel, .01' at a cost of

to, enfol'ce ,the law as'the law filays he ,lQIl.20 fol' ten days, or $10.72 per_da,.
shall enfprce it, but who- f$l1s to em- "Coal,-For the month of! May, .�906,
ciently perform his duti,!3s, looks more we burned ,494..16, or $16.36.per day.
despicable than the common law-bt;eak- For the month of' Jiune, iJJ904, we.

er, and should he cause the penalties bumed ,386.92 '01' ,12.90 per day, or at
of the 'law to descend upon the heads .

a saving on' cost for fuel in ..�avor of

of negligent omcials'the act would not 011 $6.66. The expense of moving cin

be' deemed spectacular, but It would deI'S is about $:I! per day. The.oil be

place the name of Hoch above every , ing burned furnished by the _Standard _

other politician's name in Kansas. 011 Company is a resldtum after coal

Doubtless the course of events w11l
. 011 and( gasoline' are taken out, It shows .

'vindicate the firm confidence· with an eftlciency of 11.1 to 1, that is 11.1

which the best elements of· hi.s party poundS: of one to one pound of 011. Th�
w1l1 stand by Governor Hoch for a sec- .eoal shows' an eftlciency of 6.6 pounds
ond nomination. , of water evaporated te. one pound of

Another oftlce of extreme importance coal. I -am satisfied that oU with. all

in the honest and eftlcient enforcement ·its properttea w1l1 give an eftlciency of
of the law is that of Attorney General. 26 or 30 per cent above the 011 be�ng
An Attorney Genel'al who is active �nd used.' The -burning of 'oll solves, the
aggresstve for the honest enforcement ·smoke problem, as there)s no smoke

of the laws need have little trouble in :when 011 is being used,'

Kansas. An Attorney General under

obligations to persons who profit by
non-entorcement or by indolence in law

enforcement should never be allowed

to secure a nomination in Kansas.

The other State omcers are impor
tant, but the rising tide of demand for

the observance of law and for its en

forcement, when and where not will

ingly observed, gives a prominence to

the oftlces of 'Governor' and Attorney
General beyond that attacbing to. other

State oftlces.

In the matter of legislation, the peo

ple are awaking to the fad that pro
moters of apeelaldnterests have had

undue- induence. The Lieutenant GOv
ernor as presiding oftlcer: of the State

Senate exerts great power over legis
lation. The name most frequently
mentioned in connection with the dom
inant party's nomination for Lieuten

ant Governor is that of JiIdge Ansel

R. Clark, of Rice County. Judge Clark

was speaker pro tem of the last House

of Representatives. He has a way of
.

faclUtaUng business that fits well with

his absolute candor, his honesty of pur

pose and his appreciation' of the inter

ests of the· people.. His respect for law

is that of tbe jurist who has long been

guided by its precepts in his position
of judge upon the bench.

The KANSAS FARMER is not in poli
tics, and bas no personal interests -to

advance, but it hopes that its readers

w11l every one take time by the tore
-lock and assist in forecasting political
action of his party and wi11 create an

infiuence in favor of 'fidelity to law and

to faithful performance- of duty by
public oftlclals.

.. BLOCK� OF TWO.

The regular subscription p.rice
�

of

the KANSAS F4,RlIIER 'is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money' is
attested by 'the fact 'that. thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to ,m!l�e it·
possible to receive the paper at half

price.
.

Whlle the subscription price
will remain at one dollar per year, ev

ery old subscriber is authorized to

send his own renewal for one year and

'one new subscription. for one yea� and

one dollar to PfY 'for both. In like

manner two Jieyr subscribers w111 be

entered, both for one year, for ·one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.'
,

Special to _Our Ol'd Subscribers Only.

Any of our·61d subscribers who w111

send us· two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the� introduct9ry rate of _ fifty cents

,each, w1l1 receive anyone of the - fol

lowing pubUcations as the old sub

scriber may choose, viz.; "Woman's

Magazine,", "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's Famlly Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Kimball's pairy .Farmer," or
I" -flWbol'Marketl and Sh�p,,, .

At Godda'rd�" 'Te� Miles West ofWI'chlta,
..;: . kan8�, July 10� 1906

.

U) Registered- Sho�holl'ns,. 9' CoW5 .:and Meifers, and. Scotch-.
-

bred Herd Bull"
.

.

'" Percheron S1atlion�, _.2 to 8 yeaTS old, including, Jubilee, "

·fir.st prize winner at I(an� and California Sta� Fa:lrs .'

last Year; grade holl'SeS and farming implements�
.

.

J·AMES ,RO'PltINS,

Eastern C�lorado. �_rnold '" 80n." Auotlon��•• c·

e,

EDITOR' KANSAS FARMEB:-For the

-beneflt of the young man wlth small

"means from w,hom you' recently 'pub
lished 'a

.

letter" of lnquiry as to the ad

visablUty of! coming to w,estern Kan

sas or Eastern Colorado, I would like

to rev;el1se the question and ask if it

would be advisable fOr. 8. young ¢an
with small means to go '�aBt? �liIIiIiIMilr,,;.Jl!llllIl&l'!!l.Lalili . ,

_
_

_

.... It

It would seem to me that the man
.

CapaCity, durablllty·ind'cOIIt of operatlilg are the three Important .questlona In.
f t d ith buying a ha,y .preaR! _

['he Admlral, owing to Ua ·thrl!e feeds to every round or the team,
going East would be eon ron e

.

w
glvea,you Mie fllirger capacIty wlthouts::any ex�ra COIIt In- operating. T.he self-feeder

land too high for his, purse a�d 'too saves you labor &,nd, with an.y inexperienced man to divide the charges,-wlll feed.aa

high "or any reasonable expectancy of
. fast and as well and better than the expert foot feeder, and no danger of lOSing a foot.

•. The automatic whIp savea the dl/lvel', which Is more labor saved. Operating an Ad-

material increase in value. He would mll'al bay prells makes your profit account go up and your expense accou�t go dl)WD,

therefore immedlately enter upon the. wblch means larger profits f.,r you. The Admlial IB built to wear and last. I_f y,?u
. want results tbat make dollars, the AdmlrallB the hay press for you.· .'

,�.
-

hopeless life of.a renjer and .would , . .;.:

K' C'
. 'M' ,'.�,

more than Ultely remafn a renter, with Admiral Hay �res.s Co.; Box 25, ansas, �ty, �.,:. ':-�,'��'"no home to calol his own. On ·the. ota- , ..

W Id l. --�--� ��--------��. , .�
er hand, the man going est wou - �

•
.

'.

find low-priced land steadUy and sure

ly increaAing in 'value (or a free bome

stead if .he prefe�red). The 'few dol
Iors; brought out 'with him would do

the work of ten times the amount in

the' East.' He would have a home of!

his- own f.rom the day he landed here.
'

Ever:y furl'ow:. he ·turned, evecy·t:ree he

planted, every" buUding
.

he erected -

would be his. and he would experi�nce_
from the very first the grand and en

nobling'feeling of independence.

For a whlle- there Dilght be a few
discomforts incidental to ,life in a

comparatively new country, but day by
day tbey would grow less and the- bank

account would grow larger.
Tbere never was a better time to'

h th J II PEP'PIRD
ALF'ALF"A

come West and secure a ome an
MILL.T. OANE

this summer. Every faciUty is' being • I
. CLOV.R

gi_ven to help the homeseeker in the IIOI-IFW. 8th St.. TIMOTHY

West. Even tlie Government has tak- UISAS OIlY, 10. GRASS S..D

en a thand In the worlt and in. Eastern ..
.

�

-

. .l�(
• <

..
,

.;:--'"

Colorado has cancelled all the old tree·. the farmer, altbough ·just as much �f- ly begin to take a niore importan,t· paM �\�
claim filings that for v;lrious reasons

_ fected by the political situation, does .in the politics of the Nation. ". :>",:
'.

had not been proved up, thus throw-
. not seem to realize that by his own 'ef- In many places the farmers' .ar� tbe"

ing open for homestead filing many forts he might do'something to pro- most intelUgent and eftlcient part.«;)
.

thousands of acres of choice lan'd," mote' his oWn' best interests. Too of- the voting public, but it 's safe to. s .'

much of'which lies clQse to thriving ten the country repr�sentative In the .

that this is' the exception rat
towns and in well-settled communities. State Legislature fs some person sent the rule. Th'is is not because til
Even the cattlemen have given up there because.-·perhapa, he happens to er is as a rule any less inteIIigen•.t'."'!i1i:
their long and, bitter fight ,against the have more money than' anyone else in any on'e else;' on the contra:cy:

,

.•

encroachment of the farmer and have the community, and.he wants. the hoD,- farmers are as a class the most intel._
sold off their large herds and have or. Or it may be an old soldier-or ligent. and well educated of any; of _-: "
gone to farming themselves, and a�e some person who needs the- money, classes ,of American citizenS. TJi�:.,-·
giving the newcom.er a hearty wel- and the farmers would just as soon see more plausible explanation is t�al the.;l;i.
come. him have it as anyone else. In most farmer generally' WOI1KS harder ana��':':f
People have always been' coming cases the 'most competent man is not longer hours than the "other fellow":',.ill:·

West and w111 continue, -untll _

evel'Y selected. On the other hand, we see and so has less time and becQmes care-P
.

�_

qua·rter-sootion of this rich sol1 be· the city men ·choose some one that less of his outside duties. Th'll count�� �
comes a valuable farm.

'

can and will rush the }jusiness they polls show a smaller percentage oJ:-the_� t"
.

AN OllD SETTLER. want through the Legisiature and thus total number of vOters who really �dte, :-;;;.
KIQwa County, Colorado. be of practical 'use to the community than do the city pol!s, whlle the pe.r :,>;,t.

which sends them. cent of educated voters is greater. [�" '::;:-,
If the fact that legislation affects takes more time and effort for the av··

'-
..

�

the farmer just as much as it does the erage farmer to go to the polU! than' ....
"

, men engaged in any other kind of busi- does for the city voter. The can�date
ness could be fmpresse'd upon the - for 'eftlce 'in the city sends me�ns ·of

minds of tb'e rural population, then . transportation, and so forth, t9 the citr

the farmers who are always on ·the voter; tha countryman, on the other
,

alert where' they know that their tn· hand,
.

often hal to -10 a lon, diltance -, .:..

·terelta ar. at I�ke would lmme·dlat.. (Contlnue4 on pa8. 883)

THE- 81MPLEST,·WEST, SUREST AND OUICICESr
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST aAClCLE8. ..

NOdoaetome••ure� No liquid to spill•.
"

No .trlns to-rot. JutGil"" pill 10 be placed .

uader lb. Ikla liy I Ilaale tbN.I' of tbo lastrumeat.
An InJeclOr Frea with • Purc"_ of 1110 V_ln.tl�
"or 8a1o by AU l>n!aIoIo. Lllenl... _Wrl'" for)1.

The Farmer as a Citizen.

L. M. PEAIBS.

As a rule the farmer of to-day does

not give as much' attention to his du- .

ties as -a c1t1zen as he sbolJld. Men in

other occupatiQns are compelled to

take ail act�ve lntere�t in, ai;ld to 1Iar-'
Uclpate to lome extent In polltlcl; ..

but
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,CONDUCTED. BY, RUT,H COWGILL.

Queer Solomon Oaks.
A .iueer old fellow Is Solomon O'aks;
He belongs to the good-natured order of

folks;
.

He sings RInd he whistles about the work,
And nobody has ever known him to shirk,
And he makes you think, with his ,blithe

good cheer
O'f the merry blackbirds when spring Is

here.

If thev come to him with a doleful tale
'Of a neighbor's faults, they always fall
To rouse attentfon to what they tell.
At, such a time he can't hear very well;
But If they praise up a neighbor-then
He can hear as well as the best of men.

He always endorses the good things said
'By his friends of the Ilvlng as well as the

dead.
f

'

If he's asked what he thinks 0 a man
gone wrong,

He'll pause. perhaps, In his cheerful song,
And say, "I'm sorry, but there must be"Some good to his credit, It seems to me.

"I haven't time to keep track," says he,
"O'f the I!aod things and bad things that I

might seEl
If I was to look for them; so I try
To shut my eyes as I pass them hy,
And see only good things along the way
And I find s; lot of them every day.

"By always having somethtng to do
I keep, ou't of trouhle and mischief, too.
I stick to my business, as best I can,
And keep on good terms with my fellow"
And If::better I treat him, It seems to

The :�ter my fellow man treats me."

A· queer old fellow this Solomon O'aks,
· With his merry laugh and �Is pleasant
And �!e:alth In his fellows, Bald or Bung.
He's a host of friends among old and

He J�::sg'them and keeps them by smtle
and song,

· And .the word that helps us when things
go' wrong..

His life holds a lesson 'twere well to
Iearne '

dShut your eyes to the bad; all the goo
, discern' ,

Keep ,busy; 'be cheerful; and aim, to make
ThlB old world better for love s Bweet

Bake.
' '

b.' thl I •Queer? Well, It may be; 'Uu s say.
More of eueh queerness we need to-day.

-N. Y. Tribune.

The ··.Buslness of. a Happy Life.
.' Seneca was' an old heathen phlloso
pbeli'; born a half"<lozen years before
Christ; yet some of the things he said
are surprisingly worth' reading. For
Instance. here are some of his

.thoughta about happiness, a subje?t
<, OIi which the mind of the world s

phllosophers Is still laboring:
"There Is nothing in this "",orld,"

he says, "perhap_s, that Is talked more

of, and less understood, than the busi·
ness of a happy life. It 'ts every man's
wish and design, and yet not one In

r a thousand knows wherein that hap'
plness consists. We live, however, In
a bUnd and eager pursuit of It; and.
the more haste we make In a wrong
way the farther �e.are from our jour
ney's end. Let us, therefore, first con
sider what It Is we would be at; and
secondly, which Is the readiest way to.
compass It. If we are right, we shall
find every day how much we Improve;
but If we either follow the cry, or ·the
'track of people that are out of the,

. way, we must expect to be misled, and
to continue our days In wanderIng
and error. Wherefore,·it highly eon

cerns us to take along with us a skill·
ful guide; for it Is not In this, as in
other voyages, where the highway
�r-i�gs us to our destination; or, if a

:m.,Ml'· should happen to be out, where
tlre'inhabitants might set him right,j. '.in; but, on the contrary, the beaten

.

'�oa-d Is bere the most dangerous, and
the people, instead of helping us, mis
guide us. Let us not, therefore, fol

,/: f"'''' low like sheep, but rather govern our-,
,

..,�. '. selves by reason, than by other men's
-,

. fashions. It fares with u_!l in human
life as in a routed army-one stum
bles first, and then another falls upon
him; and so they follow, one upon the
neck of another, until the whole field

. comes to be but lone heap, of mtscar-
riages. And the mischief is, that we
perish by other men's examples. But
we shall be healed if only we separate
ourselves from the vulgar. For the
question. of a happy life is not to be
decided by vote. Human affalrll are
not disposed of so happily that, the
best things please the most .men, It
is an argument that the cause Is bad
when the common sort applaud, The
common lort ftnd It euler to believe

THE ,KANSAS FARMER.
than to judie, and cOnteilt themselves
with what Is usual, never examining
whether .It be good or no. By the
common sort Is Intended the man of
title as well as the clouted shoe; for
I do not distinguish them by the eye,
but I have a better and truer llght;
let the soul find out the good of the
soul. Worldly fellclty, I know, makes
the head gl'ddy; but If ever a man
comes to himself again, he' will con
fess that whatsoever he. has done he
wIshes undone, and that the things
he feared were better than those he
prayed for.

TRUE HAPPINESS.

"True happiness Is to be free from
perturtiatlons; to understand our du
ties toward "God and man; to enjoy
the present, without any anxious de
pendence upon the . future; not to
amuse ourselves with either hopes or
tears, .but to rest satisfied wi_j:.h what
we have, which is abundantly sum
etent, for he that is so wants nothing.
'I'he great blessings of mankind are
within' us, and within our reach; l-tut
we shut our eyes and, like people in
the dark, we fall .foul of the very thing
we search for without finding It. Tran
quility Is a certain quallty of mind

nor sloth, nor fear, for It'makes a dis
cord lil a man's llfe. He that fears
serves. The joy of a wise man stands
flmi without interruption; In_ all
places, at aI, times anr:i in all condi
tions, his thoughts are cheerful and
Quiet. Into what dangerous and mililer
able servitude he falls who_ 'suffers
pleasures and sorrows (two unfaithful
and cruel commanders) to possess
him successively! I do not speak this
either as a bar to the fair enjoyment
of 'lawful pleasures, or to the gentle,
flatteries of .reaaonable expectatlons.
On the contrary, I would have men to
be always in good humor, provided
that It 'arises from their own souls
and Is cherished In their own.breasts.
Other dellghts are trivial; they may
smooth the brow, but they do not fill
and affect the heart. True joy Is a
serene'and sober motion, and they are.
miserably out that take laughing for
rejoicing. The seat of It is within,
and there Is no cheerfulness like the
resolution of a brave mlnd, that has
fortune under Its feet. He. that can
look death in 'the face and :bid it wel
come, open his door to poverty and
bridle his appetites, this is the man
whom Providence has es�blished in
the poasesston of inviolable delights.

SHOEING THE HOBSE. -LANDSEEB.

which no condition of fortune ean elth·
er exalt or depress. Nothing can make
it less, for It is the state of hu-'

,man perfection; it raises us as high
as we can go, and- makes every man

his own supporter, whereas he that is
borne up by anything else may fall.
'He that judges aright, and perseveres
in it, enjoys a perpetual calm, he takes .

a true prospect of things; he observes
an order and measure in all his BC-

o tions; he has a benevolence in his na

ture; he squares h'is life according to
reason, and draws to himself love and
admiration. Without a certain and
unchangeable judgment, all the rest is
but fluctuation. Liberty and serenity
of mind must necessarily ensue 'upon
the mastertngs of those things, which
either allure or affright us, when, In
stead of those flashy pleasures (which
even at the best are both vain and
hurtful together), we shall find our
selves possessed of an excellent joy
assured and a continual peace and re
pose of soul. There must be a sound
mind to make a happy man; there
must be a constancy In all conditions,
a care for the things of this world, but
without trouble, and such an Indiffer
ence to 'the bounties of fortune that
either wltb them or without them we

may' live, content. There' Diust be
nelt)ler lamelltaUoll, nor quarrel1n"

The pleasures of the vulgar are un
grounded, thin and Buperflcial; but the
others are solid and eternal. As the
body 'itself is rather a necessary thing
than a great, so the comforts of It .

are but temporary and vain; whereas
a peaceful conscience, honest
thoughts, virtuous action and an indif
ference for casual events are bless
ings w.ithout end, satiety or measure."

Do Animals Reason?
A well-known librarian at one of the

principal. London free libraries was re
cently talking about animal stories and
the growing Interest in that line of lit
erature, despite the preposterousness
of some of the tales, and the almost
impossible things credited by authors
to horses, dogs, and other animals,
when the writer related to him what,
as a boy, he had seen. an uneducated
farm-horse do. The. old horse had
pushed the bam door open and walked·
out. The door, being out of plumb, at
the ,hinges, swung against the side of
the bam. The horse turned about,
hooked his feed feeler over the edge
of the door, slammed it shut, .and start
ed to walk away, but he had closed
the door with so much force that it
bounded open, though not so wide as
before, Then he stopped, turned about
again, and closed It not' quite 10 hard.

IRRIGAllON, MEANS •

CROP INSURINCE
===360,000 ACreSi==

of Irrigated Land in the -

Lethbridge District
O�SOUTHERI ALBERTI
'WESTERN CANADA

it $_15.00 pe,' 'Icre
In 10 AnAual Installments'

These lands are particularly adapted
to growing !IITER WHEAT and
Alfalfa. Bo�li these crops give big
yields. and have pl'oven extremely
profitable. The Winter Wheat
grown in this famous district is of
the highest quality and will grade
No. I Hard the same as Manitoba
'Wheat. Remember these lands are
all within easy access of the rail
road and are the cheapest Irrigated
lands on the market to-day. Write
us for detailed information, maps,
etc. Address

C. I. MIIRITH,
Land Com.luloner

Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co.

LETHBRIDGE. ALBE,RTA
or

OSLER, HIIIOID 1IIIrON
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We also own and offer for sale
650',000 acres of excellent Farming
and-Ranching lands, in tracts Of.160
to 50,000 acres at $6.00' per acre on

lame terms as above.
When In Calgary call on C. S. LOTT.

This time the rebound threw It open
about ten inches. The horse looked at
.It for five or ten seconds, and then
nosed It up again vet:y softly. It re
mained closed, and the horse walked
off. When midway in the road, he
stopped, looked in the direction of' the
bam, and then went to the water
trough and took a long drink. '

"Three months ago," said the llbrar
Ian, "a neighbor of mine died. At the
house they kept a very ordinary dog,
which my neighbor had never made
much of; but, being a kind, good-na
tured man, he had never abused him.
After my neighbor's deatb, this old dog
would, take his place on the path out
side the gate to meet his master, who
had always reached home at a certain
hour. The family noticed the dog's .ac
tions, but not one of the members of It
could remember having ever before
seen him watch for his master.
"Yesterday I called at their home

and found a 'stranger there. The old
dog trotted across the room, but
stopped when he heard the stranger's
voice. He looked at me, and I spoke
to him. The stranger spoke again, and
the dog turned and faced him. The
man had not paid the slightest atten
tion to the dog, but the animal's ac
tions were so unusual that I could not'
take my eyes from him. The old fel
low tilted his head to one side, took a
few steps forward, and then sat In
front of the man and gazed Into- his
face. Next he put his front feet on the
man's knees and' listened intently
while the man, heedless of the dog's
familiarity, talked to me. He climbed
into the man's lap, and looked up at his
face. Then he st.ood, on his hind feet,
put a paw on each of the man's shoul
ders, and gazed Irl'to his eyes.
"It may have been only my imagina

tion, but It seemed to me that I had
never before seen such a troubled, puz
zled look in an anlmal'a eyes as that
dog's wore as he stared into the man's
face and tried to reason-It out."
'''What was the cause of his behav

Ior?" I asked.
"The stranger was the dead, man's

brother, whom the dog t1ll that day
had never seen."

'

Lord Jesus, who hast so graclollsly
promised to be our portion In t)ie next
world, prevent U8 from CllOQ81nr an7_other In thll,-Horne.

"
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In Candy Land.

"Iw €andy Land the little folks
'Wear candy buttons on their cloaks,
And candy buttons on their shoes

Indeed, on everything ,they use."

"Why, I ahould. think the things would

break!":

"They do; and then the children take
The broken pieces, great and small,
Aud eat until they've eaten all. 1

"In Candy' Land the girls all know '

With candy-needles they must sew;
The boys who work use candy tools,
And they have candy books In schools.

"In Candy' Land they think It nice
'To go and skate on candy Ice:
They rest themselves In candy chairs,
And go to ,be1l on candy stairs."

The candy-lover on my knee '

"

In wonde .ment stili queatloned me-

"And If the candy stairs should break?"

"The children must ,the pieces take,
And verv qukkly clown must sit
And eat up every single bit."

"What If the candy buttons break?"

"The pieces then the children take,
And very calmly down they sit
And eat up every single blt,

"In Candy Land ,the girls and boys
Play every day with candy toys:
They always eat from candy plates,
And, do their sums on candy slates.

"Sometimes the children eat all day
To get the broken bits away."

"And must the children eat them al�I?"
"Yes, every piece, both great and, small.
This Is the law In Candy Land:
Arid you must own 'tis wisely planned:

"For In that land, as you can see,
So many ,things must broken be
That bits ot candy soon would strew

The sidewalks, roads, and houses, too:
So children must the pieces eat, '

That Can-dy Land be clean and neat."

The candy-lover on my knee
In, blank amaze looked up at me .

"Why, Candy Land's a dreadful place!"
Then dawned a wise look on his face-

"I used to think It would he g·rand
To go to live In Can'dy Land:
But now I only wish to go
Each day and stay an hour or so!" ,

-Emllle Poulsson, In St. Nicholas.

• I

'\

Dancing Dickey.
A' VERY 'I'RUE TALE.

'

Till he was almost two years old,
which Is quite grown up for a canary,

he lived' In Grandpapa's sunny south

room, and spent his time tw:eaklng oir

the llttle sweet alyslum buds In the

window garden and doing'other snip·

py things. He and Grandpapa visited

all day long, and he learned to sit on

Gl'andpapa's finger' and to eat bits _of
nuts held between Grandpapa's lips;
but as yet he was plain Dickey Bird,

_ just as he was christened when Papa
Burton brought him home, a dear, fiuf

fy, tallless baby�
,

But one, day Dickey Bird could not.

find Grandpapa, though he called and

called, and, though the sun smiled hlR

brightest, poor Dickey Bird was not to
be comforted.

At last Papa Burton came through
. the room.

•

"Upon my word!" he exclaimed, soft

ly, "I belleve the little fellow Is grrev

lng, too." And he took the cage and

swung It above the dining-room win'

dow. -,

'

Dickey Bird was so grateful that he
could hardly wait till dinner time to

show what he could do, and no sooner

was grace said t.han he threw back his..

small green head and burst into a

lusty carol, accompanying himself

with a wild mazurka-like dan,ce, up and

down the perch, through the swing and

back again, finishing with an elaborate

bowing and scraping, worthy of a

spoiled prima donna,. till every one

stopped eating ,and laughed heartily,

except Papa Burton.

"Allle," he said; ,soberly, "I'm going
to open the' door. 1 think the little

chap wants to get out." _

Dickey Bird began to flutter with de

light as Papa Burton came towlrrds

him, and when he slipped his llngers

In to 11ft the latch the canary fiew

upon ihem, screaming and pecking In

comical fashion. And when the door

was' finally open and Papa Burton had

retired to his chair he stepped dawn,
_ daintily and put his roguish little head

out, 10.oWn� this way -and that, �Tltb, a
triumphant twinkle In bis bt"ck ·�yes.
The next instant he hopped to the edge
ofJthe cap, and, to the deUsht of the

f�l. belan anoth.r of tho•• �Otoul

songs and dances, for Which jie becam�
'famous. . ,

.

-.

Suddenly, however, in the midst of
this -exciting performance he· lost hi8
balance, his weak wings only helping
him to alight gracefully at Papa Bur

ton's feet, and there he stood and

screamed .tlll Papa Burton put down

his hand. Then up he hopped and be

gan the· second of his notable stunts,
"climbing the stairs ;." that _ is, hop
ping from one of iPapa -Burton'e

.

out

stretched, fingers to another as they
were alternately held above him.

That afternoon 'he was rechristened,
with a drop of' violet pe.rfume, "Dane
ing Dickey," and immediat4jlly, became
the 'most popular member of the Bur

ton family, both at home and abroad;
for he had no false modesty- and-few·

prejudices, and the larger and more

clamorous his audience, the, greater
his delight.
There was no acrobatic trtek sug

gested that he would not attempt; and
his smalt heart so brimmed with 'joy
that he often awoke and sang in the

night If he chanced· to hear' anyone
-

stirring. But, strangely enough, there
was one time when he could not be

induced to sing and that was in the

morning before Mamma Burton, who

was not very well, was up. His cage

stood close to. her .door, When Papa
Burton would slip out for an earl)'
wrestle with his sermon, Dlinc1n'g·
Dickey greeted' him with a subdued
chirp; but ·not'.unt1l he saw Mamma

Burton" stirring behind the portiere,'
would he really sing.
It was Papa: Burtonts delight to put

him Into a weil. laundered white cuff

and get him to 'whirl round and round

.In the slippery tube" following his- fin
gers as he presented them first on 'one
side and- then on 'the other till he' re

sembled nothing so. much as an am-'
mated bunch- of tumbled feli.thel\s.

'

Anothe� little' Itr.1<;k of his was tq
light upon the' tip of a person's shoe

and scream till' he was tossed up like

a football. If qe hit the celling, so

much the better; .and, beside himself

with glee, down he ,wauld ..drop, upon,
the foot almost before it could' resume
Ita posltioil on the fioor, and again de
mand to be thrown up; nor.would he,
tire of this Ull his attention was dl-. little bill into the_ minister's mouth.

verted to some other form' of amuse- This, won- the 'day and a gre�t romp

ment.
follawed:.

'

He was a veritable little mischief, Dancing Ilickei was no 'one's fool,

too. He would .contemplatively preen and though he came at cal). gladly, he

his feathers while P,apa Burton settled knew. the instant any one wanted to'

,himself for a nail, but hardly had his put hJm, into
-

his cage,' and down he

breathing grown, regUlar than down he
.

,",oul4 snuggle on the topmost round

would swoop and excute his favorite of a chair. close to the seat, and keep

song and dance upon the poor man's as still; but his sociable, 'l1ttle heart

face. But it was all so ,merrily.meailt could not stand it· long, 'and presently

that no one could be angry at him. _

.

'he, would betru.y' himself' by the tiniest
,

"
-

' cheep,
'

He liked, t90, to ,dr9P' .down !rom a
Every da3". he developed new tricks,

:!�t��:::O:o�:Ie:a: !:��d �� ��u�:: • and lie became the pet of the entire

hair, and then such a screaming as
.parish..Many a man and woman wbo,

there would be before he was lIberat-
came to .the parsonage weary or heart-

d' On 't I h tried it upon
sore went away with 8: smile on their

e . ce o� w ce
.

e
_. Ups at the bird's winsome antics.

Papa Burton s bald spot, but he very Dear' jolly Danclng'Dickey no one can

soon learned better and after that fiew convince the Burtons that there ever

to his shoulder. 4nother place he
was a birdling quite so biJght aJ;ld lov

liked t? rl,de was on top of Mamma
ing as he!-Adeline M. Jenney, In Con.

Burton s high back comb., . gregationalist
He was a bit spoiled, and if the fam_· __

.

--_

ily weve sewing or reading be took va

rious ways of apprising them of his

presence, walking over the pages or

tweaking the needle out of their hands.

One day 'Papa Burton was writing
and had no time for small birds. Danc·

ing Dickey trotted back and forth over

the sermon paper and finally took hold

of the nib of the pen,' letting It go

again so that It spattered ink all over

the page.. But Papa Burton was deter·

mined ,not to be disturbed. Dickey
watched him out of the corner of his
wicked l1ttle eye a moment as it to

say, "You won't, eh1" then he lit upon
his hand and tried ta get hold of the
other end of the pen. 'Fa11lng of this,
he hopped up Papa BurtQn's sleeve to

his shoulder and began to sing close to

his ear, a form of torture he usually
reserved for Billy, the hired man, of

wh()m he for some reason strongly dis

approved. Of course, by this time the

sermon was forgotten and Papa Bur

ton awaited developmenfs. They eame
quickly enough, for� pancing Dickey
suddenly ..

ceased singing, tweaked a

long hair '.on the lobe of Papa, Burton's
ear, then,. tlyin, to his lapel,. jumped
�,onto' hi. b,eard and .tuck hi. incisive

ON IRRIGATEDLAND,
"PROPER'LY CULTIVATED

r

NO CYCLONES. �NO 'BUZZARDS. NO _DROUTHS. NO' (LOODS.

.

WE,OFFER YOU

Irrigated lands In Or.egpn ancl I�ho with ,perpetual water', rlght under
what iii knOWn ,as the "Carey" law. These lands are very productive, crops,
are sure; Railroad f"clilties at hand and the best of markets near, All

kinds of frult,s,. gralps and vegetables flourish. Climate mild, ILbundance- of.

purewater.--'
.

SlO.150 PI!ER ACRE, ON EASY t:tA,YMENTS
. Every lhase of our prop_osition, from the building of oun canals to the

deeding 0 the land to our customer-s, I Is under the control and supervision

I?f the State Board of Land CommlBBloners.
•

THIS INSU.IIES YOU AN ABSO�UTELY SQUAR,E DEAL

The source of water supply, the, numben ot acr-es that may be sold under

'one 'canal, the price of water rights, the terms ot payment, 'YQur cot;ltrol of _

the Irrigation works, all thelie are fixed by the state Board or ar.e sutlJect
to Its approval. This makes our lanclll

A GILT EDGE INVESTMENT
,

Why buy or rent a $50 per acre, farm and take chances on a crop when

one-third of that sum wlll buy a. tarqt where retul1ls are sure? -

. .YOUNG FA"MER, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

, . Such -opportunities :will not often be re�ated. The supply of such lands
.. Is limited and the demand. Is Increasing. This l1Ieans higher prices soon.

Do not delay. Write us ·to-day for free circular giving details and Infor-

mation abQut -exeurston rat�: •
'

OUR STANDING 18 ·INDICAT.D BY'I'H. FO(,LOWING
ENDORSEM.NTS

,
.•

_.

4

, Belleville Kans., :Ms.y 10, 1lI06.
.

'11hls Is to certify that we' are personally acquainted with Beecher' '"

. Beecher and know them to, be 'honest, reliable men who can be depended
upon to 'carry out any agreement Into which they enter. (Signed) W. T.

Dillon, Judge. District Court: J. F. Angle, Cashier National Bank: R. B.

Ward, Ex-State Senator: H. B. SWanson, Coun�}" Treasurer: F. M. Johnson,
President BellevllJe State Bank; F. N. WoodwanJ, Ex-County Clerk. _

Inland.:' Empif8 Coloni'zing Com!pany
. Beecher 11 -Be.echer, Gen. Agti., Belle¥iII�, Kans.

P. o. Box F.
. ..

Hot Wl!ather Troubles.

The season of hot weather Is now upon
us and while It Is of Inestimable benefit
to cropS, It wlll be well to' consider some

of the evils which come with 'It. About
live stock barns, stables, pens, etc., dirt
and filth that has accumulated during
cold weather will, under the rays of sf
summer sun, become breedln8' places for
disease germs and all sorts of parasites..
Feeding and watering troughs are espec
Ially liable to become Infected, and trans
--mIssion from here to the body of anlm&ls
Is easy. It would be difficult to Imagine a

better Incubator for disease germs' than
that furnished bY! a shallow trough con

taining a small amount o'f liquid food or

water, exposed to the warmth of a sum

mer day. Marty stocKmen have learned
that a simple, etlectlve'and cheap method
of cleansing and purifying such places Is
to use Kreso Dip freely as a disinfectant
at the rate of one part of the dip to one

hundred' parts water.. It -Is simply
sprayed or s'prlnkled about the ·barns,
stables and 'pens, where It destroys dis
ease germs and Insects. drives away files,
p_urltleS the air and makes for sanitation.

Upon the animals themselves, especially
colts, calves, and pigs, lice, fleas and
mites are very likely to be present In
numbers, while swarms. of files and mos

quitoes are a continual source of worry
-the· worry that puts stock back. Here
again Kreso Pip Is of great value. It· Is
used as a dlp'-for hogs, sheep and calves:
as a hand-dressing fOr animals that can
not be dlppel1, It Is exceedingly conven

Ient and etl�tlve. In the IItl'englh rec

ommended It;'_,Can be uled treely .wlthout
'�r of In1Ury and It readily deati'QY.
aU lort.·of Ildn par&IIltel'" OUrBS Ildn 411-:
..... and Improv!NI tbe ooat of the &Ill-

10 -

EXCElS
FARE
01 ANY
'TRAil

,� Bzprel.� But .817 D.,. -

In the Year. Pallm_ Dnwliaa- BooID
8l..plDlf CUll OIl all o:rn.m.� TrimII-Oon

tlneDtal Toariat Can leave cnii� Trf,.
W..Jd,. on, TuelclaJ'lt _4 Bunda,.. at'
8:80 p.�. _4W�lICIaya at 10:85 a.m,

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOl1T ClLUlGB.

Koclem DlDlDlf Can� imeala OIl

lDcl1V1dual Club Plan, :ran1fiDa' In prloe
fI-om 85 OeDtil to 81.00, allO HrV1oe' a 1a -

Carte. Co1l'ee _48aD4w1obe., atpopular
prloea, ..rveel topu"nPn In tbeJr_tII

b,. walten. Dlreot -lIDe to Port WaJ'D8�
,

:PIDcIl..,., ClevelaDcl, Brie, Bu61o, Boob
elter, S7ftoQu.. , BlDlfbamton, 8ciraDtou.. •

lllIIW YOB][ CITY, BOSTON,
AB'D ALL POlllT8 EAST.

Colored. Porten In UDlf01'lD In attiDdanoe,
onall Coaob P....n..n. If ,.ou COD�"
plate a trip But oa11 OIl aD7 CODV__

!r1oket Alfent, or adclrel.,
,

.TOBll Y. CAl,AHAN, Gen. Aa't., ",
118 AcIaID. St., CbiCllllfO, 1110'

mal. :Ms.ny first-class breeders use It as

a. dressing for show animals. It makes
the hide sott and promotes .the growth of
hair, making It fine and glossy, in the
fleece making It soft and white_, and It
does no harm to an{mals or operator. 'llhe
swine department of the Iowa. Agrlcul-'
tural College says, "Of all the dl'ps we

have used we like, Kreso _ b.est. for this
reason-that It not only kllls the Ilee but
leaves the skin of the hog In such a..good
condition," In poultry quartel's and
about pet stock, Kreso Dip Is quite' as
etlectlv._ll, The pleasant treehness and

purity which follows Its use In such quar
ters makes them entirely unol'tenslve to
visitors and aUendants, and the expen-
dlture of time and money requlred.ls veey
slight Indeed. Parke, Davis '" Co.. De
troit, Mich., manufacturel'S of Kreso,Dip'
and other products of Interest to stock
men, 'Will gladly send full descriptive ad-

. vertlslng matter to readers of Kansas
Farmer who write for. It.

.
�

When wrtt:Jna:. .dv.,.u.....
mention W. paper.

..
-

.



,hon Talk. on Home HlIPplne•••
'Phe source of almost all the happl

" : � ness In the world Is In the homes.
:+ '

'" 1i1rom the happy homes come Influ
"'�. 1. encea that reach out to unlmagine.d
;$f�', ,'pl�'ces. Little ch11dren, sad and unsat
,;',t;, Isfled people, the tempted, the unln• e;

'spired, are given faith and an Ideal, by
the allent and unseen power that ra
diates from the .homes of our land;

.

. J�'he Inmates, of the happy homes go
(jut Into the world In later rears, to be
the useful, helpful people, of their gen-

.," eratlon. Parents-husbands and wives
.

I • ,"'-who neglect the duty of self control,
,� . :

-

who quarrel' and bicker, and Indulge.
�thelr own dissatisfaction In complaint

•

< and reproof, do not realize that It Is
not alone to 'thelr own ImmedIate ctr

:" cle that they' are responsible, but to
the w:hole wide 'world whose happiness

- '" Is to some' greater or less atent_ 1n
Keep ,bu �l" ,their keeping

-

This old ,_ .,'. ,
.

sake
., ,

I' ha:ve found In two, or three little
�':,�:r�f 't�lks, 'from different homes which con-

;

",Arriving one' aftern�o� at a small
(I ..

'" taln Ideas and suggestions which ar� _ town� a temper�nc!l spea;!ier was met
,f: " ,Ipterestlng In this cOI\nection. ,at �1!-� _station, by: a soft-voiced woman,The ... :1: ,�... . '. Charles Wagner, who has -become SQ.... -with a young face' under sUvered hair.,

.. ,' Senec .,'I(."J'-; w,�trajiQilrecflona1erYltfiOW·Il'·-t1lroUgh "As tile �wo ladles V,iere riding along,
pber; bo �f"<'''''_ bl" bOok, !'The Simple Mfe," bas many tlhe shady street, pupils from the pub�
Cbrlst;' ..�� -

.

helpful tblngs to say In a later book, l1c school began to· tbrong the side
are surp;",', ,'" '''By the Fireside." One of his Utt!e walks. At a crossing, a brlght-face.d
Instance, J,: , talks 'is on boy, about ten years old, stood waiting
thougbts

....
: for the ladles to pass, and l1fted his

.... on whlc SIN�Y 'BETWEEN HUSBANDS AND
cap wltb a courteou.B gesture and sun-'

pb11osop ,WIVES. ni smile.
'

.

He says: "It Is to the highest ad-.' . "The hostess leaned from the carriage

��::af�an�y.b;::'�::: ::�: :!���tl!:' ,=�hc::i:::���g�::g�:�: !!:I!r��
ness of a concerning tbelr mutual Interests, ma- they drove on.

I

wish an ;;r.". 'I'� "terlal or sJ!lrltual� and that each "'One of your 'Sunday School cla!ls?'
a thousa 7" shc;lUld . bear part of tbe responslblUty ventured the speaker.
piness c ��;i?-' Qf thes� things•. Especially should per- "'No,' repl1ed the hostess, 'my only
a blind .ur;:. ,.feet sincerity. be fostered and e�cour- lijon, Harry.'

'

the mor��f,i' .aged· by each one's mode of speech, "As they approached the bome, they
way tbe ,'!b." .and the manner In which he, rec,elves, nearly overtOOk a young girl of about
ney's en !�; _

the other's confld.ences.. There are - fourteen and a middle-aged man, walk
sider wh fl.) 'husbanJ!s and wlv�s who have put an ing. briskly. -The man was listening In
secondly,

" .

end to all frank understanding,. by a deferential way to the girl's merlY
tbelr narroW'-mlnd�dness and their un- chatter. At the gate they' paused, the
leasant remarkS. Man's ·slncerity man Uft.ed his hat In a pasting saluta

, ould never be put too rudely to the tfop, as,be held the gate for the gld to
- -ti,teat, f.t.neeas encouragement and most precede him; then bowing be passed�':(: ;1_lndUlgimt welcome. He who rebuffs on, as if hurried; not observing tbe ap�'
"-it by InhospltaUty is likely to frlgbten proachlng carriage.

.. ".ft- �m his bouse. Even If there Is " 'Tbls Is our home; that Is my hus-
su�prijje at learning certain things, and

.

band going to his omce,' s�ld the host-
If-'what Is disclosed can not always ess.

'
.'

be approved, at least the candor should .. "'And you have another guest-or Isbe' actmowledged.
.

the young -lady a caller?' "sked the
,r'!!> l'wtth l:lonesty and kindness on both speaker.

"

'," :81.-. ,.it 'Is ·always possible to flnd a": 'That_ Is iMargaret, our el_dest child.
,.: ,wa:r.�ut·Qf our difficulties; but tbe mo- She and her father are great c.hums,'

·ment· one- knows fear in the presence replied the hostess.
of the pther, ol" prefers to conceal his. ".&t 'the daintily appointed: tea-table,
�entiments for the sake of peace. the the YO.\lngest child, Ii bashful gIrl of
union has received a hard blow. Then, seven or eight years, had the -mlsfor
,built -by. their own hands, between tune to drop ,and break a fragile piece
these two 'Who ought to understand of china. Her face crimsoned with

:.� . each 'other, there rises a wall that distress, and the \'Iolet eyes lifted to
.: � . grows forever more and more Impene- her mother�s face were large with gath->.-/; trable. Under tbe same roof and at erlng'

.

tears. 'The IiIpeaker winced,
:>;. � --.the same table It aeparates one from d'readlng discordant notes, where, all
,,';, ' the other, cutting off all real communl- had been harmOJilous. 'I hope. they�,�, cation. Many' a man comes to regret wlll only sena her away In disgrace-
j' 'having left lils wife In Ignorance of poor little thing!' her thoughts ran.

'.
; tblngs upon which his prosperity, his ._�ut even as she thought, with perfect

��?:., health;· or his honor depended, but few
.

courtesy the mother spoke. the same
: �;' husbands and wives-ever regret having, conventional words of

.

reassurance
kept -eaCh. other informed. How many .w.hlch she would have used had the
misfortunes lial this one habit not honore!! guest broken her cup. See

best thin '. '. 'warded
.

oft_! Hlilband. and wives InS ·the quivering Ups of her cher
Is an ar,(;',.· IDUI' Ibl" frankl, life aDd IUlhlt �t Ilbed cblld�h.r 'aut from God-.h.when the brlllp!, .ADd 1" ..either wlUlho14 bll; 14de4 ioN,:; 'Kotber 1nl0WI lOU aN
common r .

_.' cnna oOD'Ide;Dce wb.Ile 4e11Wlclllli tIli
.

"1'17, (eirelt. - IUlt let It pail, u4,

,,!!,14t1lCl of the other; tile aclTUce overcome It;';willIe tll� lath.., With
.. '"

� ......
� �

CONDUCTED BY RU'tH COWGILL.

"Heart. and Handl."
[( l! had known In the morning
iHow wearily all the day,

, 'I'he words unkind
Would trouble my Jiilnd

]; said when you went away.
.

i[ had been more careful, odarUng,
Nor given you needless pain;

But we vex our own
With look and tone

'I.l.. : We- might never take back again.
.�;:, .: , .

We have careful thoughts for the
-

stranger.
And smiles for the sometime guest,

" ·But. oft for our own
"

' The bitter tone. '
').; Though we. love "our own" the best.

All. 'Ups with the curve Impattent.:
Ah, brow wHh that look of scorn,

. 'Twere a cruel fate
.

_ 'Were the night too late"

'l'o undo the .work of the morn!
,

-Selected.

{-;:,�.,:: ';.,; ,_�·.�:{.t.:
,m�!' JiA..N��a P�jt_. <

.,'

shOuld Come"'from both sI4e8•. hearln,. read,. tact, enpged -the sp8akera�d l�yally. !

-

conversatlon:"··'·-··
"Those who do not follow 'this course

.

The senile of h�mor Is 'a �ery useful- kno:w not what they do.· ,In all ,the part of the equipment for a hlit'IPY life.
. trying events of life they become for Thomas Nelson Page tells the fOllow-each other a cause of unhappiness and ·!ng good story 9f

.
.

a source of strife, and every ...su.ch
.

-

event shows thelD their Isolation by
A loIAN WHO OBEYED HIS 'V..II'Il:

uncovering their' mutual dlsslmula· "The squire laid down the ·law. -totlons. The burdens are thus made those about him, but Mrs. Rawson
heavier, the evils worse. 0, the pity 'ElIzy'....;..lald down the law: for him.of the trou�les tbat make discord be-' This the ol� fellow was ready enough'tween those who ougbt to ·.bear them to admit. Sometimes he bad a comtogether!' -

.

:Ical gleam m his deep eyes when he'
"On tlie'other hand, what a resource' turned tbem' on his guests as ·he ros'3

.

when two make one, and can count at her call o� 'Adam, I want you.'
. Up�)D each other absolutely!

,

No mat- " 'Boys, learn to obey promptly.,' hetElr wbat happens, they bear .-It ·with 'sald; 'saves a sight 0' trouble,' It's
one effort, saying to each other, "Thy better .In, the 'famlly'n a melofecn, It'spain Is �y: pain." There I� no thollght .got to come sooner or later, and theof mutual' ,accusation. Each. regrets 'sooner the better for you. The differthe faults of the other as though they . ence between me and most married
were his own, and tries loyally; to at- men around here Is that they liestone for them. Wlhere h�rmony Is about It, and I don't. J·.know I belongslacking, every dlftlculty that presents to Eliza. She owns me but then sheItself' Is like an en�my with Inside In- treats me well. I;ni sort 0' meek whenformation; where harmony exists, tbe she's around, bitt then I make up for'stronghold Is well guarded, eacJ;l is at It by' ·�eln' so, mighty Independenthis post. when I'm away· from· home. Besides,"To work together, flght together, It's a good 4eal better to be ordered
suffer together, never to flnd 'one's self about by somebody. 'as keers for you'shut out when he needs to be calmed tban no� to have an;ybody In the world
or encouraged; to walk abreast, like as k.eers whether you come or stat...•
comrades-In arms-bow good It makes
life! what courage It gives us! The
farther- on we go, the more closely al-'
lied we 'feel;' all tbe common past
binds us together. And 'when this har
mony: Is once experienced, It becomes
the most cberlshed thing In the world,
e�erythlng else Is secondary. �ow of
ten have I heard such words as these,
spoken from' hearts attuned to It:
'Come- what may, so long as we two
remain of one mind! ... '

AI). . exchange gives the f()llowl�g,
bright talk on

HOME COURTESY. '
.

.Lydla· E� Plnlth.""'•.
"""'."'. 0""",..';"fa a poaitlv.e cure Jor. aU th* painfulailments of women, It Will entirelycure the worst form" ef Female Cornp}alnts, all Ovarian troubles, In8ammation and UlceratioJ.. Failing· andDisplacements of the Womb and· con-

sequent Spinal 'Weakness, and fa
��11 iarly adapted- to the 'Change 9/UV'· Every time it wUl cure

-.ole.."••
It has ��ed more cases of Leuco�

- .rhcea than any otherremedy the world,

. F:rult. In Their. 8ea.on. has ever known. IUs almostinfallible-
F1lt1it Snow.�Use 2 'c�ps bolUng wa-

in aueh. cases.' It dissOlves and elqlel.
ter, 2 tablespoons corn-starch",' 1 cup

Tumors from the Uterus in an early.tage of development. 'That .

sug�r;: when' cooked tlll'clear,'remov;e B..,.,,,_."-,-- ....' ••
"".,from the flr-e and add' 2 :cups fruit .,. WU.,.,__':I ••J.,J

(red currants, raspberries, blackber-
.

causing pain, weia'ht and hea.dache,.fa
rles, oranges, or lemons);"lD,ashed and inst&,ntly ,relieved and permanently
pressed through- a colander., Beat the

eured by its use. Under all olrcum-stances 'it acts in harmony with thewhites. of 2 eggs an4 PQur over It. female system. ".tt corrects .

'
..

Berry' Desert.�In· 2 cups of water �'__'Il.-�'
.

I
.

4' f b ..•.. - -.,_......y,s mmer cups. 0 any errles desired, Suppresse.d or Painful Menstruationsugaring to taste; boll 2 tablespoons .

Weakness of the Stomach India-estion'of corn-starch In 2 cups water for 16 Bloatiug, I!'looding, Ner';oua Proswa:mmutes; then stir in the fru!t, ot1lJ!ll.lt tion, Headache, General Debility. -Also ;Into molds and set It In a ·cold place Dlzzl.....,- FaI.,....,·
"

to harden.. Serve cold with cream. Extreme Lassitude. "don't-care" andFruit Cups.-Stlr 2 teaspoons bak-' ..

want-to·�e-l�f'-alone" feeUni. excit-.lng-powder lrito '2 cu.P�· sifted flour; ability, irntabllity, n�rvousness, sleepadd water to make a soft dough •. )Jut- !�ssness:. flatulency. melancholy or the
ter coffee-cups; drop hi "Ii little' of 'tile "," 1111ues, a»;d backache. These 'aI'''
dough then' two or three teaspoons of, ' �:ure indications of Female Weakness,,

.

• lOme derangement of the Ute ...,berries or stoned cherries or chopped" rus. ., or

peacbe�; then enough mo're dough to· Itld".y .ompl.,,,t.
.•flll the cups about half full. Put the and Backache of either- �·the Vegeta
cups In a pan of hot water, set In the ble.ComfOund I., 1Jne��alect.
oven, cover closely and steam 30 min- You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
utes. Eat with sugar and cream. yourself in strictest co�fldence.
Fruit Whlp.-'l1ake raspberries or �IDU E. PIRU. .ED. co., L,.., ...... -

strawb�rrleB or other fruit, sweeten to
taste, mash and add- 4 well-beaten' eggs
for every quart of fruit; sUr together
well and set on Ice. .

,

'

, 1i1rult Flumglery.-Llne a dish with
any stale plain cake-; pour on a thln
boiled cllstard, and on this. spread a

. layer of sliced and sugared 'peaches,
or sugared berries. Cover It with a'
frosting made. of the' whites of eggs
beaten' stlft . with pul�erlzed· sugar.
Serv.e at·once. . _.
Preserved' Cherrles.-COok -the fruit

and sugar together for ten minutes:
Then pour Into a wide, shallow dish or
porcelain platter, set In the hot sun
for about six hours, then can. Tbey
are'deliclous preserved In .thls"way..

LongeVity of Animal ••
Tortoises, 'pike, and' carp have

been 'known to live 1,50 years;
eagles, ravens, and parJ;'Ots, one
hundred, years and over. The el6-
rhinoceros 7� years, the camel 50 to. 80
years, the horse 20 to 40 years, the ox
15 to 20 years, the sheep. 12 years, lion
20 to 40 years, dog i2 to 34 years, cat
10 to 18 years.· From the number of
layers of whalebone found In the jaws
ot certain large whales, It 'Is computed
that tbe longevity of this animal Is at
least 400 Years.-Ex.'

The Kansas Sta1e
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Tile ladles were gowned In the f.sh

Ion of ,t_, "neWi Japanese woman" at

.iuch fest!t:itls-whlte gowns embrold

ered or painted with the flowera o(
June In n,ature's COlOMB.

/ 11he guests OD entering the recep'

tlon hall were served" with Japanese

punch before p&sslJ!.g Into the dr..:wlng
rooms w,here an orchesh'a 'was'playing
softly In an,imprlsoned alcove screened

by white roses, aspallagus fern and

(oliage.
The floral' decorations of the back

parlor were daisies and Bcalllet pop-

,pies. The decorators took as their
motto that ,of the Japanese floral art

ist: ''Ben, Chi, Jin," meaning, God,
Universe, and Man, each flower ar

,ranged to look its best.wlthout detract-
.

ing from the reat. ,

The eonsersatorr opening into the,

'parlors was hung with crimson shades

that shed a: beautiful glow over 'a pret
ty Japanese tea-table decorated with

iris. Here tea and cakes were served

In tile daintiest of Japanese walle.

The program was largely musical, all

music being Japanese except in its ex

cellence. The first number on the pro

grap! was a piano solo, "The !Jeart of'

Hyacinth;
" roll-call' responses, "Fun

ny Stories;", ,music, "Japanese Love

Song," One of the members gave a'

short talk on the value of federation

and Invited .the club women to atteDd

the district chautauqua to be held dur

ing midsummer at Clay Center. An

other talented member then rendered a

catchy I1ttle Japanese compoSition,
about , "Hi, Hi, Hi, Hi," in a way that brought

back all the echoes �rom' "Fair Japan
on the Pike" to those who had been

there. Then followed an interesting
talk on "Forestry for Cltlb Work," and
the song, '''The Little Japanesey Baby,"
after which a paller on Japanese music
was read and tllustrated. This 'num-

ber was greatly eJ;lioyed by the hear

ers.

A: social' hour followed' the program,

during which refreshments were

served in the dining-room and, tea

room. Pretty booklets with covers of

Japanese cloth were given as souve

Dlrs by the club o1Ilcers and program,
committee of 1904-5.
It was with a feeling of genuine re

.gret that the D. S. C.'s said goodbye
to the last page of the fascinating

study of Japan and it was 'with ,a sttll

deeper feeling that they spoke their
,

final adieus to their gentle hostess and

president as they left her standing on

the threshold of her flower:decked
home-a true queen of clu.,s in her

gracious and kindly. administration. '

p
, •

Preeldent III.lII." Belleville iIINWD,1!IIlI1lII
VIce-Prl'8ldent XIII. L. B. 'WI111l1l1'4! !plll
('or. 8t'cretar7••••••••• KIII. N. I. lIIcDoWe�_'na

, ,��:::::::�=n�H�ji�r.'::.-t&=:
Audltor 111111.Grace L. Snyder,CawkerCIt,.

OuChl...U.
lIIatual ImprovlJDlJDt Clab, Carbondale, o.ce

Ooun� (l8III).
Give and Get Good Clab, Ben7IOD, BhaWD..

Coan� (1I0Il).
' ,,-,

Women.. LI� Clab,Oebol'll., Oebol'll. Coan-

lJ' (1101). ' ,

WOOlen" Clab, lAnD. PIlIWI!II CounlJ' (1101l.
Dom.ucBcIillDceCfab.-o..n,0IIIpCoDDtJrmr)'LadI..,er-&Clab,TDut;Bawlbi.CounlJ" 1101).
Ladlee' 80cIaI 8ocIelJ' No.1, 1II1nD_polle, -
oDDlJ' (I.). '

Oballblo C1ab, mllllllDd Park, BhaWD.. OounlJ',
(1101).,
Caito. Cla'k PIlIWpeba!T; PlllWpe CoDD� (1101).
LI&eraton "'lab, lI'Ord, Ford CoaD� (1Il0l).
8a� Clab, 1II11810n Center, BlUIWD.. CoDD�,

Boute I (1").
Btar VaIleJ' WomlJD', Club, lOlli, .&JJIJD OoDD&,-

(1I0Il). ",

Weet Bide ForeeUy Club, Topell:a, BllaWD..Coun-

� Boute 8, (1108).
-

'POrtallllt ,Club, Grant ToWDIlllp, Beno Ooun�
(01801).
Pi'OIrtIBIv. 8ocI�, BoIIaIIa,lIutier Ooun� (1101).
Pl_&Blur Club,Wakarn_ ToWDlIIllp, noul

lIIII OoUD� (1").
TIle LadJ' Fanners' IneUtote, lIIar,-rv1U., 111_

.ballCounQr (1181).
'

� WomlJD'Ji OounbT Club, ADthon,., BarDer-Ooun�
, TaII:a Bmbroldlr7' Club, lIIadllOn, Q_wOOd'

CoDD� (1101). '
,

lIIutual ImprovemlJDt Clull, VennlWon, )(anIlaIl

Coun� (1101).
•

PreDti. Beadlnl Clab, Cawker a�, )(ltob.1I

C.·oUD� (1101).
Cormor OIub;Bueeel, Kanl..

[AU communlcatlonl for th. Club DeDutmlJDt

Ibould ,be directed to )(1. Buth CoWIID, Bdltor
Club n.partment.]

ART STUDY PROGRAM. 1

Sir Edwin Land.eer_

'/
\

I

Roll-call-Items of Interest

art.
I. The later years of La,ndseer's life.

II. 'Famous friends' and honors that

came to him.
III. Description of one ot his pic

tures.
IV. Points to consider in looking at

a picture.
The art study pro�am for this week

is simply the completion of the Land

seer study.
The .roll-:eall should be answered by

some item of news or comment that

pertains to pictures and their makers.

The material for the first two papers

is given In a very interesting way In

the ltttle books which are suggested
for this study.
For the third topic, a picture of a

different style than the one given at

the former meeting should be chosen.

If a'dog picture was chosen' then, one

ot his beautiful deer pictures will do

fof this time. Many ot his pictures
have a story back ot them, which
makes them especially good for such

an occasion as this.
The fourth topic could very well be

given as a symposium by the club or

by a chosen four of the members.

There are many things to consider In

judging of a picture which It will add

much to one's appreciation to know. If

several members give their opinion on

the subject, many points will be

brought out w-blch the average observ

er would fail to consider.

A Japanese Party In Kansas.

One of the Interesting clubs of Kan

sas is the Domestic Science Club of

Manhattan, one of whose members has

kindly sent us a calendar ot their last

Y6ar's work, together with an account

of their last meeting, which must have

been thoroughly deltghtful. The year's
work has included a study of Japan,
so ,that it wall very f!,ttlng that this

special meeting should be a Japanese
Garden' Party.

'

The mansion and grounds of the

host.ess were ideal for such a gather

ing. The front piazza had been ,trans

formed Into a veritable Japanese sum-
-

mer-house. looking out ·over a smooth,

�een, lawn shaded by beautiful elms

and evergreens, whHe the air was

made sweet by the fragrant blossoms

of the snowy syringa bushes. Tne

thick vines of the roses, clematis, hop

eyiluckle and woodbine ran riot over

the porch trems, making a beautiful

background to the group of ladies who

received the guests in a bower ot orl

entJLI' lov�ellness under canopies of

bright.umbrellas. Gay lanterns, fails,
screens, cushions, divans and straw

mattlnl. �ave the color and Japanese
,

,

THE I NTERNATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON.·

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)

A Preview for the Half-Year.

Under the International., 'System,
which undertakes to complete the cir

cuit of the Bible once in seven years,

a return Is now made to the Old Test

ament after six months spent:upon the

life of Jesus. The narrative \s taken

up just where It was dropped; ,namely,
with the history of Judah, which Is

brought down to the 'latest date-. The

kingdom of Israel had passed out ot

existence through the Assyrian con

quest. Rome was only half a century
old. Kings �ad ceased In Greece, and

the chief magistrates (archons) were

rultng In t�elr stead. Assyria was the

supreme world-power. The ,discovery
or' the royal ltbrary at Nlnwah, with

Its ten thousand inscribed tablets, fur
nishes remarkable confirmation, of the

sacred records. Sennacherlb, Heze

klah, Isaiah, Josiah, Jahoiaklm, Jere

miah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Ezra, Zechariah,
Esther, Nehemiah, Malachi, are some

of the characters, good and evtl, that
will pass in review. The Assyrian in

vasion, the finding of the Bible (the
book of law), the Babylonian �aptiv
Ity, the return from extle, and rebutld

ing of the temple are some of 'the
events.

'

Third Quarter.-Lesson I. 2 Chronicles
32:9-28. July 2, 1906.

Sennacherlb's Inva.lon.
The Nile was'Sennacherib's real des

tination. But to reach, Egypt he must,
needs pass through the tiny realm of

the Hebrew., Notbtn, there could

, -

We can eave you money It yOU are.

'

Very low rate tor the In
tamatlonal J!lpwortb U!acue Convention In July. Chair Cars

a.nd Pullman Sleeperl, talt tline, block signal Iystem, Hal"Vey
mealll.

' " '
,

,

The only line to Denyer ))Using en ·route through Pueblo and
Colorado Sprlnp. .

·Summer semce beiter and taster than ever.

LOw ,rates tor trl.P!l to Interior Colorado pOints atter the Con

tlon; also Grand CiLnyon ot Arlsona.

Writ!! tor -descriptive IIterat,ure and �tber Intormatlon.

Won't you go Santa, Fe' way?
It you wailt a REAL' pleasure trip,' you will;

T. L.'KINO, Agent
The Atcbls�Di Topeka a santa·l:'e Railway

Topeka, Kansas
.

prove more than a momentary Imped
iment.' So thought the :N!nevtte. :a;s"
was ignorantly o:rnittlng, however, one

invinclllie factor from-his calculations.

That factor was the reltglous faith of ,

the people whose country he was in-
'

'Yading.
On� ,courageous" patriotic soul stood

out against the threatenlng--t1de'of in-

vaslon. The accident Qf royal, ofllce

'gave him added prestige. It was .Hez.

ektah the king. He proceeded with ut

most discretion, taking Into )Jis coun

sel .the princes and other men of in

fluence. WhUe he Increased the wa

ter-supply of the city, he destroyed
that of the district In which the eJ;lemy

m.t- needs camp. He strengthened
the outer and Inner fortifications of the

city, and filled the arsenals with new

ly-made armor, otrenslv.e and deten

sive. He mobtltzed the army. He In-

fused his own ·devout and dauntless,
spirit Into the garrison, in 'an address ,

which for faith and patriotism hatt'nev
er been surpassed.

, Every precaution which the king had

taken to prese.rve the morale of the

garrison WIUI necessary. The servants

of Sennacherib, captain, enunch, and

cup-bearer, appeared upon the neigh
boring h1l1sldes and addressed the peo

ple, who crowded to the walls. They
were sappers and mineJ!8 sent. to hon

eycomb the courage of the defenders

of the city. They showed Machiavel

ian skUl; but they faUed. Even the

threatening lettors ot Sennacherlb fell

short of their purpose. All fiery darts

were quenched 'by the faith of the peo-

.. pie In God and His servant, their king.
In the last extremity Hezekiah be

took himself to prayer. He believed

the as yet unwr_tteJi, Scripture, "The

fervent, effectual prayer of a righteous
man ..vaUeth much." He took every

precaution, 8s It everything depended
upon himself. Then he prayed, as it

everything depended 'up_on God.
Wle may never known the precise

way jn which the Assyrian host was

destroy.ed. But deUverance came to

Jerusalem. The crimson shields of As

syria covered the pUlars of the temple,
so lately stripped of their gold to buy
a worthless truce. Sellnacherib re
turned- in defeat, to die at the hands ot

an assassin. A great page of world-

" history turned that day. On the under

side Assyria dis..ppeared, and on the

upper Babylonia came into view.

YQung _Men,
W,anted

How would you like to secure a
commiSSion as an oftlcer under '

Uncle Sam? If you are between
the ages of 17 and 35 years; P08-,
sess the necessary common

school education, are moral, per:
slstent, and can pass the re

quired physical
.

examination

I!!end me four one cent stamps to
.

pay postage, and I will m..n
you a persona! letter, literature.
etc.. that will tell you of the
_qul!-Jlflcatlons lIequlred for nosl-'
tlons leading to promotions of
hl!!'h rank as an offtcer in our'

army: or navy.
'

/

H. W. PHILLIPS,
LOUISVILLE, •

�

KEN:fUCKY

'mascus Is a heap. Hamath, Ar.pa'd,'
Sepharvalm, Hena, Ivah, Calno, Car:
chemish, are the milestones In his
march of ruin. He pauses at Mlch
mash, 'tile Rubicon of sacred history.'
Ramah, Glbeath, Geba, Benjamlte .cit
ies, fall In.one day. Two score "fenced
cities" of Judah are taken. Jerusalem'
alone remains inviolate, and the ruth
less invader even -now stands at N
arid. shakes his head defiantly at
daughter of Zion. \ �.

'T,he extremity 'is reached. Jer.iJ�:;'
lem Is an oasis in a desert of desola- ,;,
tlon. The destroying fioods break in,'
angry roar and foam about the rock of "-"�.' ,,'
Zion. Hezekiah Is as a bird shut in a ,"'\\'
cage. Sennacherlb is about to thNlSt

,-:'
-

his -handj into the holy city, as h
.

into the nest ot every nation, an4i'
stroy it.

.

, .:; .

"'-I"., •

• 'f;

In this darkest hour the patriotism, '';$

pf Hezekiah shines with incomparabl�
..

,;, ,

splendor. He was no st(lic-he w� ".1
keeply sensitive to the sittiatlon,-' He'" ."

was' no
.

hair-brained zealot, lIeady to,·:;(.-t;
Impale himself on the enemy's pike.
He maintained his poise. He had what
has 'been aptly called the gI1eatest pos
session; namely, selt-possession.

Hezekiah at prayer for his nation. is
a scene wOllthy - the greatest artist.
Justified by the awful emergenc1� he ,

probably entered the Holy of. Holtes,
and, casttpg himself before the 'mercy-;
seat, spread out before the Lord Sen-
nacherlb's grievous letter.

-

The Teacher'S Lantern.

. The prQphet Isaiah describes the ap-

proach of the world-conqueror with

nervous and poetic picturesqueness.

Like a 'desolating tide his army

reaches the height of Lebanon; The'

ctJdars feel Ill. are at tllei" root.', Da-

I p

For three thousand years the de
struction ot'Sennacherib has stoo-d·.s a
,Iorious m�mor1�,of answer- to praTer, ,



Gr�al��t A�tnal T��t �l Burnin! Fu�l Oil in t�� r,�ntnl W��tWill B� M�'�� at H�lin�n O��nl�n July4
Refinery Stock Will Be Advanced at Least 20 Per Cent July 3, andPresent .Allotment of Stock

May All Be Sold Before That Date---Better Telegraph Your Orders.
I

ComeandSeeanActual Test of Burn·
ingFuel Oil.

'

Thereishardlyahamlet In. Kansas, or
InadjoiningStates, that Is not vItally
Intersted.inthefuel problem, Now at
CherryvaleonJulyFourth, the manage
mentoftheUncleSam Refinery Com
panywillhaveanoil burner in opera
tionshowlngthefuel oil as it heats the
boilers.Comeandsee an actual test. It"
youareamilleror' a machine man or
running·athrashingmachine take a day
olfatCherryvale.You can have a good
timeand'atthesame time see something
thatmaymeanthe saving of a good
,many'dollarstoyou. Better send in $80
and�!lcUre1.000shares of this val_uable
refineryBtockandthen be doubly mter
ested.Rememberthat in ten days you
·maynot_beabletobuy the stock at two
ti�es.thtsprice. .

WillOrganizeOilGranges and Estab·
lishOilStationsAll Over Kansas.
TheUncleSamCompany now has In the
StateofKansasalone over 1,200 stock-
·holders,and'thereare thousands of peo
plewhosegoodwHl and Influence will
backthecompany,because It Is a home
concernandolfersa square deal to a
homeproducts.Kansans stand by each
otherandtheUncle Sam refined and
fuel011willsellata premium. Get on
·therightsidenowand Invest some mon
eywhereItwillbesafe and Increase In
valueseveralfold.The people are be
hIndthecompanyand that means pro
tectionofyourproperty. You can now
·

secure5,000$1shares for $400, by ·send
Ingdraftorcheckby return mall, while
in.aweekthestock that will be sold
atthispricemayallbe gone. 011 granges
willbeorganIzedall over the State and
distributingstations at all Important
points.

RailroadSwitchLong Ago Completed.
TheUncleSamCompany has crowded
thingsfromthe'Word go. . While others
havetalkedIthasdone the work. A
railroadswitchwascompleted Into the
refinerygroundsoversix weeks ago. Ev
erythi�gIsnownearly completed for
-,vorknextmonth,when the company will
commencerefining011 and turning gold
Intothetreasury.
·Upwardsof.Thirty Miles of Lateral
PipeLinesCompleted.
Pipelinesnowrunfrom the refinery In
everydirectionconnecting the greater
partoftheCherryvale field. Every min
ute,houranddaythe all Is pouring from.
thevariousfieldsinto the refinery stor
agetanks.
.

Otherlines are being laid and
soonover200wellswill be connected up
withtherefinerytankage.

,

Company Now Owns and Controls 78 Oilers. Four .Pumping Plants and Over 17,000 Acres of Oil Lands in Labette,Montgomery, and Elk Counties---Has Quarter of a Million Dollar Refinery Practically Completed, Franchises for Pipe Line to Navig�ble Waters, Wbh Miles of Pipe Arriving Daily.
"

Photo of Solid Train of Pipe for Uncle Sam Pipe Line Pulling ·Out of Wheeling. W� Va., Wetlnesday, June 14, En Route for
" Kailsas. White Spots Are· Sanners ·onl Engine and tars.
The above photo was taken about a week ago-at Wheeling, W. Va. The Uncle Sam Company is securing the pipe for the Kansas City pipe line fromthe Wheeling Steel and Iron Works of W·heeling, W. Va. This Is the greatest independent pipe company in the United States. Write to them and theywill tell you that they are rushing their shops to crowd our shipments of pipe, 1\s. the Uncle Sam Company now has the first big refinery completed, andwill turn all Its attention to the pipe line and will soon crowd her to completion. Remember that the very minute that the pipe line reaches Kansas Cityyou will not be able to buy the stock that you can now secure at $30 per thousand shares at even six times that price. There is a banner on each sideof each car of pipe in this train and the Uncle Sam pipe constitutes the entire train. ...:;t;;�::B::;:i'�;.;t;-��'Jjii:(f.t�ti.;;O{::i(8."lii;i'� .' Do You See that Train of Pipe, Boys?

SPECIAL trains will be run Into Cherryvale from all directions.
From Winfield, headed by Camon's Military Band, and from

Wichita, led by Sanford's Military Ba!'ld, will come large and enthusi
astic delegations. From Northern Oklahoma and all over Southem
Kansas great crowds will come to Cherryvale. The G. A. R. command
er of Kansas, Patrick Henry Coney, assisted by other boys of the '60s,
who are 'still in the fight for justice and a square deal and to down op
pression, will light the fires under the Uncle Sam furnaces. All Kan
sas is backing this great independent refinery and there is a storm
gathering in the Central West, backed by righteous indigriati9n, that
will checkmate, the present oil robbery in the oil fields and the Uncle
Sam Company, with its pipe lines and refinery, owned and controlled
mostly by Kansas taxpayers and home people, Is a forerunner of a suc
cessful campaign which will yield handsome profits to every Investor.

THEUncleSam Company have Just what they have advertised from

thestartand are making special efforts to assist people to come
.

I I
.

to�herryvaleand see for theinselves. They have gladly joined .hands
withtheCherryvile fire department to hold one of the greatest cele
brationseverknown in Southern Kansas. Special trains will bring in
thousandsofbusiness men who will combine business with pleasure
·9nJuly4,andjoin Kansas In dedi.cating this great Independent refin·
,ery,onethathas over 1,000 Kansas stockholders, has the moral sup

�ortofpracticallY'the entire S.tate and Is receiving unlimited finan
ciallaidfromallover the United States.

,

FUEL users of the Central West are especially Invited to visit Cher- I

ryvale on July 4, where, at the refinery grounds, every man can
see for himself the actual heating value of fuel oil. By trunk and lat
eral pipes this great. independent �nterprlse will lay down nature's own
fuel to the taxpaye!"8 of the Central West at living prices. Company
now owns and controls enough oil lands on which to drill over 6,000
producing wells. Owning its own procluction and its own transporta
tion facilities, the Uncle- sam Company offers a practical and profit
making inv�stment, one that will Increase twenty-fold.

pany�s not Intend to try and make .proftt, we wlll soon pay for the Une In the a:nd 9 cents on Installments. It Is 1n factsuch profits, but it can make every man a saving of freights alone? Size up this In great demand. FIgtIJ1ng on-a conservasmall fortune on his' investment In this propoliition from,every ltfandpoJnt and tive. e!!timate, at least' .$8O!l,OOO. will Y41.t be"tJ�oclF and at. the same..tlme tive the .con- y()u w:Ill ·fInd It on,e of real ;me�t. ;It 18 ·re�lIl!ed ttl the treasury of the compa�yBlliPer eqltitable P!1lces.· Better. buy ·�e not Imp9Bstbie ror the' stock now s�lUng ·�fore_ t�@ 'treas,ury relierve'lS· all .placed.of, this sto·ck. ·Joln our band now over at $80 per 1,000 shares to go to ... per_share 3\TJth thlA�mnn ..v_th" _nn_�n no L •• "�3�OOO strone and hpln 'U'n""'G::ol#__""....; ....d ...... "'" ,.._ _,._,_ .... T. __ --- .. - - �

_(';;,StOckhOl,\tersInEvery State and Ter

""�:;rl�ry'I'�.the\Unipn .and In Canada

�·'�4�,7.:��'�d,QI�.!'(Iexlco.
.The'UnrueSamCompany is not only
.
.,prot�ted-&y,the·sj;rQ�g arm of the State
-"'«L_'Il"_.ft..."."___.,_...._A_..._,...;;_'I.....� '\..._. _ •• ,,"-11 ,

ed with the Uncle Sam Company, It wa!!
put up to, stay and is pald for. When
you join this company you join a. wide,
awake, energette company, ()ne tllat Is a
winner and one that wllJ pay you divi
dends on ;y:our Investment. I Doesn't It
look good to you? It does to. hundreds of

refineries ever bullt In the West and It Is
the first· one constructed since the favor
able Kansas legislation· of ,last winter.
Come down and see this great plant as It
turns the crude oil Into- refined oil ready
to burn In your lamps. The company has
just �Il.at it advertises and will be only,



,�
ed with the Uncle Sam Company, It was pany does not Intend to try and make ,profit, we wlll soon pay for the line In the a:nd 9 cents on Installments. It Is In factput up to, stay and Is paid for. When such profits, but It can make every man a saving of freights �Ione? Size up thIs, In, great demand. FIguring on-e, conserve
you join this company you join a wide. small fortune on his! investment. In this proposltfon

_

from every .uandpoipt and !ive �!ltimate, at_Iea.st, $8O!l,OOO. wlJl y�t be_awake, energetic company, one tqat Is a tito�c1t and at the same tnne gtve the ,con- you wJII ,find Jt,on,e of real merit. ;1t III 'r,eall:r:ed tQ, the treasury of the compa�y
wtnner and one that wil}, pay you divl� flumer eq\lltable price!!., Better, buy ,�e not ImP9ssible for the' stock no:w sE}lling 'befo�, t�� trl!8.ll,ury reserve'ls' all placed.
dends on y'our Investment. I Doesn'� It or, this stock, ,Join, our band now over at $80 per 1,000 shares to go to fl per Iilh�e With_this money the CPmPE!,Jly will llulld
look good to yclu? It does to, hundreds of 3,000 strong an� help yourself and, the or, par. If you have money to Inv�st, a, third �finez:y ,In Oklahoma and secure
other Investors. At any rate, if you ever company too pt sen�ing in your remlt- better give this matter serious thought at least lii,OOO acres of additional oU lands,get in at the present prices you will have tances at once 1.01' '9lJla� stock you can before you turn It down, for there Is a completed soine river ,barges and build re
to act oulckly. Remember $1,600 will buy carry at $80 per 1,000 shares. Your inter- great future for the Uncle Sam Company. finery NO.2 at Kansas City, and develop
:M)OOO $1'shares If takenut once, while in iests will be prOtected. If you don't think 'Get In now at a-price that hundreds have the valuable holdings now owned by the
less than two weeks there may not be so just come to '(;herryvale on the Fourth paid and one that you know will advance company. I:t will take time to do all of
any for sale, and at any rate will cost and you will find �.!lat there are thou- Inside of two weeks. this, bU,t the company will continue to
you 20 per cent more. This is an Item sands of men In the Central-West who

walk right along. At the end of every day
worth considering, but don't delay too will spend. thousands of dollars and give Bank Presidents Are Buying This we will be nearer the goal than the day
long. 'their time to secure a free market for a

St k; , before. The management of this com",home product. OC . _ pany believe the stock can In tlie next
Patrick Henry Coney, Kan� Com-

Camon's;' Milita Band from 'Winfield' When you Invest In Uncle Sam: remem- year be increased in solid, values of �mander of the G; A. R., ASSIsted by
,. '! '

bel' tha� conservative business men all cents per share. The company Is payOth Abl Men Will Start the Sanford s MIlitary Bandi from Wlch- over the Unite-d States are buying, it. ing as It goes and will ,continue thi,
er e

R' fi G
. ita and a Parade Several Miles Long More than twenty bank presidents in course.Wheels of the e nery olng on '

.

'

. Kansas own stock in this company. MenJ I Fo rth
'

With FIfty Teams Hauling Pipe for who know the value of a dollar are with
u y u •

the Cherryvale-Kansas City Pipe us. The same conditions prevail in theAll ,Kansas is Interested In seeing a
LI East" In Illinois, Ohto, Indiana, Ken-square deal In the 011 fields. They are nee

tucky, and Pennsylvania the company hasnot only wishing that such may be the There will be no place In the Central an average of 300 stockholders in eachfinal outcome' but they are mixing in the West that will celebrate the Fourth of State. Merchants, farmers, and lawyersgame. They are going to compel just July with any more enthusiasm than are 'buying stock. Don't delay your resuch conditions, for Kansans generally Cherryvale. A great parade will be pulled mlttances. You can, Invest safely fromfinish what they start. No other man than off about 11 o'clock. Speaking at the $40 to $8,000. It you have a friend wit,hthe commander of the boys In blue of the auditorium at 1 o'clock. 011 display at 4 ,money to spare let him know about thtsgreat commonwealth of the Sunfiower o'clock. Special trains and free hacks to company before the advance, which IsState could have been better fitted for the the refinery grounds. Band concert and certain to come soon.starting of this great independent enter- fire works In the evening. It will beprise. The gang of thieves that have so worth the prica .to come and heal' :helong bulldozed and 'blown up properties music, It will be worth three times theand destroyed competition until they have price to see the starting of the Uncle Samsuccessfully robbed both ,consumer and refinery. If you are a fuel user you willproducer In the Eastern fields had' better get Information that will save you severalnot "monkey" with' this Kansas buzzsaw dollars In the' saving of fuel that you willthat Is back of the Uncle Sam refinery. soon be able to secure from the UncleThe old soldters of Kansas are still In the Sam reffnery. Be,tter come to Cherryvalefight for freedom and justice. Hundreds and spend II; profitable day and have aof them are stockholders In the Uncle good time besides: You are welcome. CelSam Company. Property has always been ebratlon is 'under the management of thesafe where these kind of men fathered Its Cherryvale fire department with the Unprotection. There is a storm gathering in cle Sam refinery helping out, as this comKansas that stolen millions can not pany has just what It has advertised andcheckmate. If you Une up with this com- wants people to come and see for thempany you can depend on a square deal. selves.Kansas wUl see you get It and the Nation
will back her up.
There Is over 350 per cent profit In re

fining 011. True .the Vncle Sam Com-

-..,._,Stockho�eraIn Every State and Tel'
,0;.:'tltory;I'n'_the\l,Inipn and In Canada
It.,�,..1:_. ,

,

1£r.I!'�r;..!.:li,�'..c.,nd,Qld -MexiCO.
'

��'on-;;"tf.icl�'Sam COfupany Is not only
.,'Jirot�ted-I)t,the, strQng arm of the State
,citKansuandbacked by public approval
:ibutISSecuring,financial aid from every
,',.'StateIntheUnion. Men are working for
Iteverywhere.The company Is strong
andhOUl:lygrowing stronger. Better buy
10,000sharesnow at S800 and come down
andcelebrateJuly Fourth. '

R�(imiforOver Six Thousand Produc
ingWellsand 011 Enough to Supply
'theFJefineries and Feed the Pipe
Line,When'Field Is Developed, for
More1;hana Century.
It'snoteveryday that 'you have sucb
apracticalandprofit:making enterprtse
offering,youasquare deal, and stock at
aprice,thatIscertain to make you great
dividendsandbea bread winner for your
familyatteryouare gone. Stop and con
siderforaminute. The Uncle Sam Com
panyhasa,great production of 011 that
Itownsorcontrols right now, and it has
roomon011lands for over 6,000 addition
alwells.Ithas surrounded its consum
ingterritorywith hundreds of stockhold
ers.Itisbuilding solid as it goes, dis
countingallbills, and with the crude
,producttostartwith can not help but be
agreatmoney-maker. ,This will abso
lutelybeyourlast chance to secure any
ofthisstock',at present prices. Better
thinktwicebefore you let this oppor
tunitygoby.Ifyou don't see this ad un
tillateyouBho_uld remit by draft or
checkandtelegraph the secretary to
holdyourstockor It may soon be taken
by!otherparties.
QuarterofaMillion Dollar Refinery
PracticallyCompleted and Paid
For.

'I'heUncleSam Company has crowded
theworkfromthe word go with great
vim.Theil"now have nearly completed
oneofthela-rgest and most up-to-date

refineries ever built in the West and it is
the first' one constructed since the favor
able Kansas legislation' of ,last winter.
Come down and see this great plant as it
turns the crude oil mto-renned oil ready
to burn in your lamps. The company has
just what It adverttses and will be only;
too glad to prove each and every adver
tised statement, If you will come to Cher
ryvale and be shown. There are assets
back of this refinery stock and if you
have from '$1,000 to $8,000 to invest, better
get busy Quick and send in your remit
tance and order for stock.

Owns and Controls Over Seventeen
Thousand Acres of Oil Land&-sev
enty-Elght Oilers, Four Pumping
Plant8 and Miles of Laterial Pipe
Lines.
In Labette, Montgomery, and Elk Coun

Ues the Uncle Sam refinery holds some
of the richest and most choice developed
and undeveloped oil properties to be
found, The company Is proceedmg on a
safe and conservative course. It owns Its
own production; the men at the head of
the company are practical 011 men. They
know about every rabbit path In -tne 011
nelds. The company Is dally securing
additional properties. When you buy the
stock of this company you secure prop
erty that Is Increasing In value. Don't
walt until the pipe Une to Kansas I City
is half completed and 10,000 acres of ad
ditional otlJands secured and then expect
to 'buy stock at even 50 cents per share.
Now Is the time to act, when you 'know
It Is seiling at a price that is certain to
advance suddenly. If you can not invest
a thousand or so dollars you are just as
welcoine to take 500 shares at $40. This is
a common man's company.
The Great Million and a Half-Gallon

Storage Tank.
The first great storage tank ever built

In the West by an independent company
has been completed by the Uncle Sam re
finery. It is now being filled With 011.
It holds 1.600,000 gallons, It cost a small
fortune, but Uke everything else connect-

Oneof the Great Batteries of Stills Now Almost Completed: Photo June 10
Thisphotowas taken a few days ago and shows two of the great stills at the ret'lnery and the brick work over
thefUrnacesasIt Is nearing completion. At this date these stills are almost ready to refine the crud. 011. EveryI
daycarloadsofmachinery arrive on the refinery grounds. It Is impossible to show the great plant in one photo
graphaswewould like to. This is one little corner. The refinery property has to be seen to be appreciated.
Buyyourstocknow and come down and look It over July 4. Two hundred dolla... will buy 2,500 $1 shares. Re
memberthatthe stock advances 20 percent on July 3, If not before, and 20 per cent 18 a pretty substantial advance.

REFERENCES.
The Montgomery County NationalBank, Cherryvale.
The People's National Bank, Cherry-vale. .

CheITTVale State Bank, Cherryvale.It you know of' a prominent bu'siness
man In Cherryvale write to him. Wecould give ,five hundred references,among them about twenty-of the leading newspapers of the pnited States, all,of which have had personal representatives on 'the grounds. This company willnot advertise In a paper unless that pa_per

_ will I!!end a representative to (;:herryvaleAuJ,horized capitalization $10,000,000. Par and Investigate and give Its moral supvalue, $1 per ,share. Stock Is non-asseasa- port to the Uncle Sam Company,ble. Each share of stock draws the same
,amount of dividends as any other share. PERSONNEL OF COMPANY.The co;m.pany now has In oil wells, fran-'

chises, right of ways, machinery and President-.Tames' Ingersoll.valuable oIl holdings, properties worth on Vice Presldent-.T. H. Ritchie.a very conservative basis over $400,000. Secretary and Treasurer-H. H. Tuck-Besides this" It has a refinery practically er, Jr.
_I

'

completed and 'paid for which Is worth The a.bove-menUoned men placed theto this company at least another $250,000. Publishers.' Oil Company on a dl;vtdemlThere Is still in .the treasury a little over paying basis In less than one year. The5,000,000 shares of stock. This stock Is' great bulk of the Publishers' 'Btock soldselling readily at 8 cents per share; .eash, at from 8 -to 12 cents per share.
,

Financial Condition of the Company.

Kai1s� City Has a Fuel em Consump
tion of Over Seventy-Five Thousand
Barrels I),ally. Uncle Sam's Pipe
Line Goes Through a Fri�ridly Oil
Field for Over Sixty Miles.
The Uncle Sam pipe line will pay for

itself In, eighteen months In the pavingof freights. It will have for over sixtymiles oil on evcry side. -Jt will go through
an oil field in Woodson County that has
never had a pipe line. The 'refinery sl,te
at Kansas City Is close to the manurae
taring center. Kansas City has, R. fuel
consumption dally equaling close to 90,000
barrels a day. Now, don't you s.ee it is
practical to build this pipe ilne? Don't
you see that with the 011 we own to etart
with, and the thousands, of barrels whteh
can ,be secured at a reasonable prlee, all
transported through this line at a good

Stock Will Be Advanced 20 Per Cent on Monday, July 3.
Every allY business men insist that the stock of this company s,hohki sell formore money. In fact the management knows that the stock should 'bring rightnow at least 1$ cents per share, and tlie COMpany will not accept much moremoney OIll the basis ,below. We mean this, too. On July 3d this refinery stock willabsolutely be advanced at least 20 per cent. All the present allotment may besold in the next 'week. Don't walt with your remittances. Hurry your order infor the stock Is too cheap at 8 cents and Is going' tast. It you don't thlnlt so,come down to the office, where from fiVe to' seven elel'�s work froin'morning tillnight taking care of the correspondence and the orders for stock. This com:panyIs unden the management of business men. Their homes are In Cherryvale. Thereis no graft connected with It. There Is no deadhead stock. The company Is "on, the, square" In fact as well as name and we are prepared to prove It. Every,bodyIn Cherryvale Is working for, the' company. Thet;e Is no knoclpng on the companyexcept by a few hirelings who would slander any legitimate enterpriSe tt they gottheir price for doing such dirty work. Don't let them cheat you out of a good Investment, but buy now. Don't delay an hour atter reading this announcement, forIt will appear In the leading papers of the Nailon, and 'this 'stock 'Is going to beover-subscribed and you want to get hi first Dr others will secure what you want.I

i

iNOW IS ,THE TIME, TO BUY YOUR' STOCKI
'

.

For a few more days th� Uncle � CompaDy will sell Treasury S�k as fol�ows:
$40.00

/1
2,500 Shares,'

$80.00 5,000 SIWes,
$120.00 ' 10,000, Shares,
$160.00 "

'

SOO Shares,
1,000 Shares,
J.5OO Shares,
2,000 Shares.

$lOO.oo
'

$400.00
$800.00

'.

Tbe Stock I. !to,,·Auauble, ad the 1M' "",llIe I. il.OI perSbve.

INSTAL-LMI!NT OFFER GIVES EVERY MAN A CHANC!;:.
Subjeet to raise without notice the company will �11 stock as follows on IIlIII!.IIment81 ,IiOO shares Ji cash, with 5 monthly payments of $8. , 4,000 share, $40 cash. with � ..,nthly pa:rments of at...1.00II shareti Sf0 cash, with 5 monthly payments ot $16. 5,000 shares $60 cash. with 15 monthly payments ot $80.2.000 ehares S20 cash, with 5 monthly payments of $32. 10,000 shares flOO cash. with � monthly payments of $1603,000 shares ,-$30 cal!lh, with 5 monthly pal'ments of $48. 20,000 shares $200 cash. with � mollthly payments- of $320:

HOW TO SEND MONEY
Make your checks, drafts or money orders payable to the Uncle Sam Company or to l'L H. Tucker, Jr., Secretary.Write your na.me plalnly. tell us how, or to whom you want the stock IBSu�d, and we wW forward stock by return mall,and �so send you weekly report thereafter:, thus keeping you fully posted. Address,

H�i H. TUCKER, Jr., Secretary, • Cherryvale" Kansas
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Experiments with Dairy Cows.

Ezoerpt. trom BulletID No. 1:15, X.nl••
Experiment Station, by D. H. Otll.

, (Oontlnued.)
OREAlIl TESTING.

With the rapid increase of hand
separators the subject Qf· accurately
testing cream becomes a very Impor
tant one. It is impossible to test
cream correctly in the same way you
test milk. The reason of this, is, that
the cream may vary in its content of
butter-fat from .12 or 15 per cent to as

high as 50 or 60 per cent. On account
of, this variation, the weight of a giv-/
en volume varies considerably. As
the Babcock test is based on weight
rather than volume, it stands to rea

son tbat tbis variation would produce
Inaccuracy In results wbere cream Is
measured. With milk tbe per cent of
fat Is much more uniform, and samples
oau be measured that will weigh so

closely to the amount required tbat It
answers all practical purposes. Fur
thermore, in handling cream a large
number ,of air bubbles are liable to be
Incorporated In It; this will also give
us considerable variation In a given
volume. In measuring the column of
butter-tat In cream, special attention,
must be paid to the temperature; for
best results tbls sbould be 1400 F. If
It varies much' above or below tbls
there 'Wlll be considerable contraction
or expansion of the fat, which wlll pro
duce Inaccurate results.
Variations· In the Tests of Cream.

At first thought one might expect that,
with the same separator, the same'

speed, and no change In the cream
screw, the test of cream would be uni
form. Experience shows that this is
,not the case. The amount of water
used in flushing - the bowl wlll vary
enough to give a variation to the
cream. The spee4 of the machine may
not always be the same, even with the

- -same man running it. The faster the
machine is turned the thicker the
cream. The rate of feed wlll cause va
riatiion; if the milk is fed slower the
cream will be thicker. The tempera
ture of the milk may not always be the
same, the warm milk usually producing
ricber cream. Where the milk is from
the same cows and the conditions as to
separation are practically uniform,
there ougbt to be, and doubtless will
be, mucb more uniformity in the rich
ness of the cream, especially if the pro
portion of the milk and cream remain
uniform.

"

During the past winter the dairy de
partment made a test �f the different

TheOnl,
Modern
Separator
Bowl
Why buy a' separator

filled with bottomless cake
pans, punched and bent
sections of stove pipe, or
other comptlcated parts P

The only modern
bowl hal no contrap.
tlon., Is as simple, light
and easily handled as any
woman could wish. The
illustration shows It.

•
t

'\frlte for catalog K.l611
and learn about the best'
and most attractive
separator ever buln-the
Tubulp.r,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
hand separators, and although In this
test every effort was made to haye the
conditions just as uniforni as possible,
is was still noted that the variation of
,the per cent of cream was consider
able in all the machines that were

tested,
Results with two of these machines

have been taken, from figures fur-
. nished by one of our senior students,
Mr. E. W. McCrone, wbo did consider
able work along these lines for his
graduating thesis. Tbe results obtained

. with all the machines sbow practically
, the same variations as the illustrations
.

glven in Table LV.

'TABLE LV.-Varlatlons In per cent of
i butter-fat In cream separators under
, normal and practically uniform condl
� tlons.

Separator No.1.
. Babccck wet.

No of trial. Te�p:,���re M""iik.'�-C;;;;;;
1.................. 89 4.0 38.4
a.................. 90 4.1 38.8
,3................... 90 4.2 33.8
4.. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 90 3.2 39.2
5.................. 90 4}1 32.8

Separator No.2.,
1.................. 90 4.2 44.3
2.................. '93 4.1 34.4
3.................. 90 3.6 30.9
4.................. 93 4.2 35.0
6.................. 90 4.0 36.1

It will be noticed that in trials 2 and
3 under hand separator No. 1 the tem
perature of the milk was not exactly
tbe same; the per cent of butter-fat
was only 0.1 per cent different, while
the per cent of cream varied 5 per
cent. In trials 4 and 5 It will be seen
tbat the temperature was exactly the
same, but the test varied from 3.2 to

":4.1;' wben it came to cream, the low
testing milk produced the hlghest-test
'ing cream.

With band separator No. 2 the tern-
"

peratures -yaried somewhat, but where
the test Is the same the high-tempera
ture milk does not seem to produce as

, rich cream as the low-testing milk.
However, the dUrerence In temperature
of three degrees would make compara-'
tively little difference. In trials 1 and
2, it will be seen'that there is a varia
tion of, 10 per cent In the richness of
the cream.

These great variations In the per
cent of cream with milk at the same
temperature, with practically the same
per cent of butter-fat, hardly seems

.

creditable, and yet this Is true with
every machine, we have tested. Just
wby there should be this great varia
tion we are unable to explaln,

, Variations in Test of Skim-Milk.-As
cream' and skim-milk are so intimate
,ly. associated, and, as we do not have
one without 'the other, It Is interesting
.to note-the variations tbat take place
In the skim-milk. In the following ta
ble we have arranged the different
hand separators according to numbers,
rather than 'by names, for the reason
that if we give tbe names one migbt

:' draw comparisons between tbe differ
'ent machines that would be unfair, for
the reason tbat there are other constd
,erations to be taken Into account,

i TABLE LVI.-Varlatlons In the' test of
skim-milk with different hand sepa

rators.
Range ot AverageSeparator No. variation. teat.

1........... ....... 0.03 to 0.06 0.04
2.................. .oa to .05 .04
·3.................. .03 to .05 .03
4'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .03 to .!l8 .06
5.................. .03 ,to .08 .OS
6.................. .01 to .04 .03

Tbe tests of this skim-milk were tak
en at tbe same time as the tests of
cream mentioned, above. It will be
seen that, although tbere is a great va
riation In the. per cent of cream, prac
tically none of this variation is due to
an increase of butter-fat in the skim
milk.
Effect of Low Speed upon the Test of

Sklm-Milk.-Wolth, two of the machines
a test was made of running the milk
through tbe machine as about three
fourths of the listed speed. The re
sults �re sbown, as follows:
TABLE LVII.-Test ot skim-milk with

" harld separators run at three-fourths
listed speed.

Separator. Run .

1 1
1 2
2 : 1

'.
� 3 .. t. �." •• ,. t., 1 •••••••• 1 II ••• 2

Teet.

.16

.19
·.25-
.15

In thiS test it will be seen that the
;"amQunt,. of butter-fat In tbe skim-milk
.fs materially Increased by lowering the
spoed.
'Effect' of Cold Milk on the Test of

Sklm!MUk,r-A temperature of 90° F, Is

BESTOFSEPARATORS
I

,ACTUALLY fREE
;OF COST.

This is really the fact in the purcbase of a DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR. Any reputable person may buy a DE
L4-VAL machine on such liberal terms that the machine ac

tually pays for Itself.
And It not ,only does this the first year, In which it saves_

Its cost, but goes on doing It for fully twenty years to come.

In the face of these facts buying trashy "cash-In-advenee"
separators, or any other than the best, is penny wise, dollar
foolish. Such machines quickly IOle their cost instead of
saving It, and then go on losing instead of saving.

There 'Is "no possible reason why any buyer of a Cream
Separator should be content with less than the DE, LAVAL" -

and there never was a more promising time to' make this

most.profl�ble of all farm investments.
Send -at once for new catalogue and full particulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
.._... • 0AIIM0 81&.

c..!:!!2!!!2.
1111. " ... ,.,. 8TIIar,
PHILADELPHIA.
• • II DtIUMM lIT..
.AN 'RANCI.CO.

Oeneral OfftCes:
74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

1111 YOUVLLI! lQuAu,
MONTREAL.

7•• 77 YORIC IITRm,
TORONTO.

1148 MoDIRMOTAva....
WINNIPEG.

tHE CREAM CHECK SYSTEM
Will make your cows pay more money· in actual-cash than

you can realize by any other system •

It Is, Done- This Way:
U'!e one of our separatorS bought on ealY payment plan and

deliver your cream to one of our 500 cream receiving stations.
In return you get our check two times a month with a complete
Btatement of your acconnt attached.
At each of our stations you can Bee yonr cream weighed,

sampled and tested. Our butter-fat prices are quoted in advance
of delivery and the test of each delivery of cream enables you to
know at once the actual cash value of each can delivered. If
you need money before checks are due we advance-cash on your
acconnt. If you can't reach one of our stations you can ship
direct. If you have no separator and want one, write us for
information about the De Laval and wewill ten you how a little
cream each month will pay for one.

Ask us any question you plpase about any phase of the
dairy business.

THE 'CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

This Cleveland Cream Separator Is sold on the fairest and s",uarest plall
ever devised. A lair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.
The easiest to clean, the eallest to run, the best skimmer. We can save you froDl
120:00 to tJO.OO. Write and we will prove it to you. We will also send you a free
book, teJlinll just how the Cleveland Is made and bow it Is sold. Write to-day.
The Cleveland Cream Sep. Co.. . a" Michigan St., Cleveland. O.-----

��"SLIP YOUR AN.CHOR" of CAR.

SaIl the "Blae" III .....elllrbtMAN ITOUOD tb. STBBL· STI3AMSHIP
J'arhoM the ''maddlq o.owd"-not ""'til It-aw.J from oltJ noise, heet,ImOll. IIld dan-over breesl I... with lIIoomtort, reet and pleMare .11 the
waJ-llpend Jour oatlagamiCl Northem lohlpD Beoorto or oonaeot tor
mole dt.tBnt polntil bl boat or rcill.

-

Firat CIa••Onl'-P••••n.er8e"lce I!:xoluslvel,Modem comforts, electrlo IIl1htlnlL an elellant boat equipped tor peoplewho travel rilht. TJa ....e"_IJI...Weeklt betweea (lhl....... flh_.I...;;:.�'!:.r,=�{:..H.::\'::..B::d·:1iv!:!:: ..'::�!�:��0r.'::::�D8 for
A.k about our Week-end Trip" for&.In_ Men.
For Term.. Booklet. _ad Reoervatlon., add....

JOI. IEROLZHEIII, •• P. A. "lnltDu Stelm.hlp CD., �HICAaO
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usually reprded as themosUavorable' 'any. friCtion 'of this kind, b:eCati� _dh' � 'cows: It "fa a 'Weil-kno:wn fact that

for separating.mllk. 'To'asc�rtaiu the .... 'Is dep�nd�nt upon tlY!'i oth�r for ·busl�· the,offspr.lng_of those;b�s of cattle

effect of separating milk �t a -lower- ness success, and both should know' whose milk Is rich' In buttel"fat 'a\e

temperature, four machines were used that variations do take place, and both:' 'rearll.d with, the greatest dUIlculty.
In separatlng'mllk at .a , temperature should also be wililng to Inv�tlgate, Such' offsprl,,ng appear to be deficient This Is wlkt the DaT"

Separator has proTeR to118.
of about 75° F. The results .are sliown and, It PQsslble, find out where the va-' l.n v.tallty,and, esp.ecl�lly Bubject to It saTeshalf theli-Iabcirani .

as follows: platlon comes In, and not teel that the stomach and bowel troubles which are mueamoremoney tiecaUII8

TABLE LVm.-'l'est ot skim-milk whe� other Is' trying·, to cheat him.. The fatal In many, ca�s; �ndJt'ls iiQw be-' �����::l��:'��1esJ
. whole milk was separated at 7,5' deg. F. mor-e we know about I t�StB the less,' Ing more generally I'ecoplzed' By phy- women' 8 work. The I�

Separator.
' Run: Test. 'positive' WEI are- that.we can tell just slclans antl con!ilumers that �nk rich =:'tll�XIf:��.:1:'iS

1 , OJ ; " 1 .075 what wi'll take place, and the mor-e w.e In butter-fat Is,!lD Imp"oPer food· for .,..y to reich, and Its peen-

L:'::::::::,:::::::::::::::::: f :� know about: it' the more lenient we young chlldren-and'ls deleteJ.!lous In Its �8:�'l:1':tU:!� :..r:;:r.:,
L : : : : �: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: � :�5 ()light to become. . effects and produces generally the same ofmilk. The plTot.makeli

::: : : : : �: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: �' :rJ,5 S1Jr.c�sful dairying Involves consld- effectS In JJ,uman beings as In anlmais. ::.y.rJ.wI'::.:':t�=.
4.... .. .. .... .. .. .. • .. ... .. ... 2 .15 erSdbleftestlllnkg, bodth of Indl�ldtUatl cotwhs u ttthetse bresudlts atore .noW' slald,by' sc�tnd'

- �
...

::,��::,:����:,Is::::. .

an 0 m
.

an cream sen 0 e s s 0 e ue Bevera. ca.uses.... 'I derfullilDipllcity and _',",

'It will be noticed that the cold milk' creamecy or. '"skimming-station. No prlmarll,. to tJfe excess of' fat In the ... of operation ar. IrOOd rea;.

did not' have as much effect Oil. the test dairyman can' afr9rd to continue to �Ili, and m,the.case of Children, par- i �:'b:�'-����=-�':.!,
.ot the skim-milk as the slow speed; milk cows / unless J!,e know�,what they. Ucularly, ,are probably also du.e to the "i !!��;!!�:::;.�.d=:,:
nevertheless, there Is consider-ably ar-e doing,. and he Is unable to know extraordlnacy character. of the fat glob- = 'for dairy catalo. fuU 01-

more loss than where the separators this wlt�out weighing th� milk anul ules,· which In these small bre_edB I)f GlO=A��::T8 d:��::,er::�tr::,�� tp.

are run at t)lelr listed speed. testing it' from time to time for its but- cattle are extraordinarily 'large, Itnd
. .

. .', l.'

Test of SKim-Milk from'Aquatic; Hy- ter-fat eontent., For this reason It b� en,tlrely, unlike those In Holstein lni:k, DAft' CRlA. IEPDAT:OR CO.

draullc or Dilution Separators.-Dur- hooves every dairyman to have a hand wllich nearly corresponds with human· •• N. Ollnton at.
-

·CHIC�GO. u; •• '�'
Ing the last few years a large number tester, at least; It will soon pay for. It.; milk. In Its soU'd contents. ' '. .' f'
of so-called separator-s that have self from a monetary standpoint, be- It Is also -becoming widely recog- ,HAIL I�SU�ANCE�

. passed unden the, names of "Aquatic," sides adding
.

much Interest Ilnd satls- nlzed that the milk from'the lar-ge and J'armen In.�l7011rlcro� In &b.ILa Stale

"Hyrdaullc,", "Dilution," etc., have faction to the owner who Is milking .

vlgorouf! races of cattle, espec,lally HoI- III.�"'" Ja.�D.ee A U_.

been extensively advertised and sold at the cows. It will. enable Mm. to know' steins, possesses anotJ;ier quality, char-
from '$8 to $l.5 .dollars apiece, 'tlle which cows are his money-makers and �cterlzed by-hofessor Carlyle as vlta�-. eHAS. A.WlLBUi, AI�t tor Shlwaee�r.
agents Claiming that they. would do what cows are his debt-contractors.· tty. and'that this quality: Is com,inuni- .' "law. 6t11!5t.. TOP.A. KAlIS.
the work of a high-priced separator. The feeding and handllng of cows cated to the consumer,'whether man or Ba_rrleta, .... BlOb�•• -

Prof. Ed. H..Webster, 'formerly dalry- and cow-products Is ,a business propo- beast. Thus we have large,. strong,
man at this station, made a' thorougli ,sltloll, the. same as.handllng drY goods vlgor,ous calves when reared 'UPQD HoI. respectively. After forty, days of feed- _

, test -of one of these machines. Qut of or groceries. and should be done on stein milk, -:and punT, weak ones mm lng, the pair- r.ecelvlng· the mHk rich fn
184 pounds of whole milk testing 3.2' business prlnclpl�s. The Babcock test: those reared uponmilk rich In fati and -fat ·'were affected wl� lOBS of appetite
per cent butter-tat put Into this 'lIla" er and the milk-scales will show where human beings, fed upon 1�llk possess- and diarrhoea and finally did' not con-
chine. he drew oft 168 pounds of skim- , :1 the leaks 'Come In anel: In :which dlrec- Ing' the characteristics of' Holstein sume enough to sustain .lIfe.".

.

mllk and 16 pounds of cream. The tlon the efforts should be directed to milk, are lIli:ewlse healthy, 8tri)l�g.and And I wish here to Interpolate that
cream tested 11.1 per cent and the r-emedy the trouble. 'vigorous."

.

there can be llttle, if any, doubt thli.t
skim-milk 1 per cent, or a loss of 1.68

,
,

. The Investigations of the Storrs the same effects are produced on

pounds of butter-fat In 168 pounds of Butter-Fat not the Whole Thing In Connecticut Agricultural Experlment yeung' children by ·the feeding of 'mlik
skl�"lnlIk.

'

MII1<. Station, as pu'!>l1shed in Bull8:tln-No. 31 of certain breeds of cows, that Is claIil-
- ,Another example that came under In an address ,before - the annual wholly confirm these assertions and ored for by a Class of health ofllcers Jfi
our observation was that of a man that meeting of the,HolsteiJi-Freslan Asso- I commend this bulletfn to yo.u as our cities and urged upon the parenui;

_.._j'
JIved at Kinsley, Kans., His so-called clatlon'of ADiedca. June 7, 1905,�Mr. A. worthy of most careful study;', especIally those who are able to afford

.

, separator held ten gallons of mill!:, A. Cortelyou, president of the assocla- rrofessor Carlyle wall right In'afllrm- a high-priced.product. Not' unfrequ!!nf
which at the time of the test contained tion, presented the following consider- Ing that "there Is Buch .thlng as. vl- ly tlie milk of SUCh cows Is .al,so daii- '.

,-,.,�... ,;4 per cent'of butter-fat. After standing atlons:
.

tallty I'n milk and that It Is::-of, equal, gerous from other causes.
.

.'

fqr five hpurs only three gallons of the I wish to state, that much attention If not- greater Importance. than 'its '1'0 proceed with the quotation. "The
.

thinnest skim-milk was .drawn from the �hO\ild be given to Impressing upon t�e chemical'composition, especially,' for pa!r r-E!ceivlng mHk poor In fiLt contEin,t
-bottom and· found to 'contaln 1.2 per

pubUc that but a small' portion of the the inUk ilupply of Cities, ·and. there .can as well as those receiving sklm:ml�; -�

cent fat.- If all,the skim-milk had been ·!vlrtue of milk as food is due to Its but- be 'no qUE!stlon but th�t the rltalitl-of _

maintained good appetl�fII until the'"

drawn It would have Undoubtedly test- ter-fat content. It Is vastly more llIi- ,milk Is clo13ely assocla:t�!l with the. ,vi- close of the trla1." ,

' ,

',' �

ed higher. In both of the above testa
portant to Holstein Interests and to the ,tallty of the animal producing It." � _�'The failure of a pound"of milk Bol-

no water was added to the ml!k. future of the human race to demon- I wUl quote generally from _ the Ids In rich milk to make .equal or bet�
In Bulletin 151 of Cornell University, strate and makE! universally known, Storrs Bulletin: "In -the country at

. tel' gains than a pound of solids In the

two tests are given where as much that It Is the sol1ds other, than fat In large the ·product of one cow'ln five Is .
poor ml1k was not due apparently to

water as milk was added to the milk. the' milk, upon which our children sold to bQ consumed as whole milk. It lack of nitrogenous material, but,rath
In each test six trials were made. In thrive and grow, and which makes will not be denied that milk var-Ies In er to the excess of fat or to the char- -

" the· flrst one the skim-milk tested 0.76 milk the one absolutely Indispensable 1ts food values and In Its comPQsltlpn.
'

acter of the fat."

per cent to 1.2' per cent, with an aver- food; and further, th"t milk produced The experiments, were conducted: for "Larger fat globules were found Ir.

ag� of 0�94 per cent butter·fat. In the· by a vigorous race of cattle gives vi- the purpose of showing· the relative the richer milk, and this fact, in con-'

second ,the skim-milk tested from 0.66 taUty and strength. food value of solids from milk poo.. nectlon with the digestive dlsturb

to 1.4, with an average of 1.01 per
Those races of cattle yielding a and rich In fat content when fed to ances, would seem to Indicate the rea-

cent butter-fat. A test of the sklm-
small amount of milk, containing a rei- young growing animals.'! son for the larger gains from a pounel '

milk from a Cooley creamer, made at "For the flrst forty days the pair of of soUds with the poorer milk.
.

the same time, varied from, 0.9 to 1.2, tlvely ,high 'percentage of fat, are well
I lk I "F t I b 1 I h Ilk

bl I b t II pigs receiving the sk m-ml ga ned ago u es n uman- m . aTe,
with an average of 1 per cent butter-

known to be a e to ra se u, a sma 11 t' th th f t 1 b 1 1 '

percentage of their offspring and such sixty-two pounds;, the pall' .r-ecelving sma e an e ago u es D QOWS
'

fat. milk fed to human beings produces the milk poor In fat 54.8 pounds; .and the milk. If It Is safe to reason by &0:41-

These tests Indicate very plainly same results;' pall' receiving milk rich In fat .42.2 ogy from the ·brute to the human, then

that a large amount of butter-fat is left· Thus, I 'say, tbat attention should pounds. For the next ten days the . whole.milk containing a low per cent

In the skim-milk of these so-called sep- also be given to developing and mak-
. gain was (or' each pair, twenty-two pf fat would seem, to be better SUited

arators, and, as far as the test of skim- Ing known those virtues which HoI- pounds, twenty and one-half pounds, for Infant feeding than whole milk'

milk Is concerned, they are about as
stein milk Is, to us, well known to pos- and three and one-half pounds I:_espec- high In per cent of fat.". .

efllclent as any ordinary tin can of the
sess, viz .• the great and Indispensable tlvely. From fifty to sixty days the re-

"
It-seems to be that thIs. closln� para

same size. quallty and .value of the solids. other suIts were twenty pounds gain, twenty- graph Is one to be taken to heart bY-

Test of Skim-Milk'Under the Gravity than fat.
one pounds gain and six PQunds loss 'every person.

.

System.�Mllk that has had the cream And upon this point, ,of the value of

removed by hand, In the old basin, pan mllk containing from 3 to 4 per cent
or crock system, contains muc� more fat and 8 per cent and upwards ;of sol
butter-fat than separator milk.. An U- Ids not fat whole communities have

lustratlon of this Ij:l furnished In a sam- gone astray, 'and milk standards for

pIe tested by an ,advanced student In States have been made ·and ·enacted

the dairy couse, where he found that into laws, )yhlch totally disregard tlie.
the whole milk tested 4.4 per cent but- fact that the majority of cows do not

ter-fat. and the skim-milk left by hand . produce mllk of the -fat percentages
skimming 1.7 per cent. With ,a cow necessary under' these standards to

that produces 6;000 pounds of milk per prevent their being adjudged' adulter
annum, this would, mean a loss of, 102 ated. No S�te Is worse,off In thls;re

poundt;l .of butter-fat during the year. spect than Massachusetts, which State

r The loss of fat by hand-skimming wlll requires for a large portion of the year,
.

vary a great·deal :by the,way the milk milk to show 3.7 p,er cent fat; and In

Is handled. deed, the standard adopted by the

Summary.-In the portion of this
.. United States GOvernment, doubtless

bulletin devoted to :testlng the aim has 'under ,Influences largely· leaning to

been to show some of the causes of the wards the smaller races -of cattle re

variations In the tests of mUk, cream, 'quires 3.25 per cent fat.

and ,skim-milk, and also to show the Proper and persistent 'effort· should

range. of varll!-tlons that may take be made to cOD,v·lnce the people 1;0.

place under varying conditions. The those States having these unreasona

l'ca,der wlll observe that there are a ble standards that this' sort: of .Ieglsla

large number ot' variations for which tlon secures to them neither purity of

we are unable to give any adequate product nor a desirable quallty.
/ -

-

.

',- reason, but they nevertheless do 00- ·The mostJmportaut work of a pUb-
.

'

cur, and we shOuld mow the fact; and lIc nature which, In my opln�on wlll op
.

'- later m!,j be �ble' to discover the erate. to 'advance the .;ntereste. of own;
, cause.':' On'account of these variations ers of Holstein cattle, Is tM ll�mulga�
f." mort· or.,t•••···(tictlon II llable to occut tlOD.. of, a better knowledge amonl ·con·
,

-

blew.. tile cr.am�an and the pao ,umel'l of milk, ot the dietetlct 'Value

CroAt . Neither lIart;'oan .«orCS to baT. ctf the ,raCS. 0' milk �1'04"o.4.�t' our

PARADISE
FOR THE

.�
..

·HD.ESEEKER·
.

.

TO

N-SAS,�
Be.t All'lculturaland8tocll ft.al.inc ft.8,loo.
Soli de�p. rich and productl.e In tli. ,row-

108 of'Wheat. COl'll aDd Alfalfa. Purcha.e
.

price fro,m t5 10 t30 per acre. which equals
the return. of the ,50 to t150 per acre

,
lands of otber State••

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE. -RAINFALL.
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Chicken Diseases.
We have always contended that It

Is' much easier to prevent chicken
diseases than It Is to cure them after
they once get hold of a flock, and that
If fowls have the proper care and at
tention, an epidemic of disease will
rarely attack them. Now comes ,Miller
Purvis, a National authority on poul
tcy, and bears out our contention. He
says: "The truth Is that this matter
of,dlsease among fowls Is one on which
we,' have very little In(ormatlon. We
leamed a good many years ago that
disease Is about. the most unnecessary
thljag ever 'ound In a poultry-yard. Ex
cept a stray case of roup, we have not
had a sick hen In ten. years where' the
trouble could not be traced directly to
some carelessness In care or feeding,
and usually roup Is dlstinctlf'traceable
q, carelessness. !toup, gapes, cholera,
Indigestion and apoplexy are about the
f)nly diseases that' p!)ultry-keeperfl
must contend with. Gapes Indicate the
presence of a parasite which no fore
sight could have prevepted, but once
Its [,resence Is known It may be cir
cumvented by keeping the chicks olf
the' grass when. It Is wet with rain or
dew.
"Every . other a1Iliction named above,

m.ay be prevented by using proper
care In feeding and housing. . Feed
only good, sound feed, in such quanti
ties' as will be eaten clean between cv- .

ery' feed. Keep the houses clean,
light and warm In w,inter' and clean,
dimly lighted and as cool all possible
In summer. If these simple things are

done, disease will never get hold of' the
average flock, unless cholera is brought
Into the ·flock by direct Infection, a

th.ng which i�. always easlly prevent
able; Feedlng. medicine to a flock of
hens usually means that they will stop
ill.Y'lng at once and not begin .again un
til' they recover from the effects of the
medicine."

.

.
Skim-Milk a Chicken Ration.

A product which' is plentiful on

many farms Is sklm-mllk, and Its value
as' a food for young calves and pigs Iii!
"pil known. That It may be uHed to
al!\"antage

"

In ·feedlng young chl.ckens
has been demonstrated by experiment.
Its nutritive value Is quite high, since
th/J separation of the cream from the
n,llk leaves behind the greater part of
ttil? nitrogenous substances, thus giving
the _ skim-milk considerable nutritive
value. The Indiana Experiment Sta
tion, not long ago, made some interest·

• Ing trials for the purpose of determln·
iJig the value of ,skim-milk in mak·lng
up a ration for young chickens.

'

Two
lots of ten chicks each, from 4 to 6

.

weeks of age and as nearly unlfOl'm
as possl'ble, were selected.. Beginning
0" July 11, the feeding tests were co}l
tlnued' to September 6, during which .

·

time the two lots were fed under iden
_ tical. conditions, except that one lot re'
_ £elved in addition' to ·the food given
the' other, a11, the skim-milk they could
'drink. Both lots were given all they
· could eat of a mixed food consisting of

; <if!:,,?' trl?i parts' crushed com, one part bran
. i� 'and· oile part ground oats. They were

fed three times a day, except on Sun
'day&, when an Increased amount was

glYen at the. morning and evening
meo'ls. Both lots were also given all
tliey' could consume of cracked bone,
cabbage� lettuce and water, of which
no l'ecord was kept.'
It, was found tliat the lot receiving

skim-milk' ate more -of the mixed food
and made a more rapid and satisfac

.

tory gain than the lot wh-ich did not re
ceive skim-milk. Milk-fed chickens
·made,. an average weekly gain of 4.6
ounces, those receiving no milk, 2.62
ounces. The most rapid increase in
weight occurred at those periods when
the largest amount of sl.dm-ml1k w(l.s
consumed. The sklm·milk Is conald
-ered especially valuable· as a food. for.
young chickens durlilg the hot, dry

· weather and becomes of less_ impolJ·
�nce 'as· tl;ler grow oider and the
wather becomes cooler.. The vessels

";.'.
," ...

mE. KANSAS'�'FiitMER�
ID which the milk Is fed should be .be.
quently scald� to keep them clean
and wholesome.

Poultry-Raising.
P. H. JACOBS, IN FARM AND FIRESIDE.

DISTINGUISHING FRESH EGGS.
Those who sell only strlcUy fresh

eggs are sometimes annoyed on discov
ering one of doubtful age among those
collected, and as some hens are prone
to. steal their nests, it/occasionally hap
pens that a large number of eggs will
be found, frequently several hens lay
Ing In the same nest. In summer the
hens prefer a cool and quiet place, be
ing partial to comfort, and if the flock.
i.1 .: large, the hens be_j,ng at liberty to
forage, the number of eggs laid in nests
outside of the poultry-house may-reach
into dozens. If the farmer or poultry
man can distinguish the fresh eggs
those only a day or two in age-from.
those laid previouElly it wlll be of much
advantage. Of course, as all well
know, eggs 'can be examined with a
strong light in a dark room, and all
eggs should be clear. Each egg con
tains aD; air-bubble situated a little to
one side of the large end. In a new
.laid ,egg this air-bubble Is very small,
occ�pylng a space �hat Js barely notice- .

able: but the alr-bubble grows a little
larger each day. If It. Is as large as:'
half an Inch square (it Is rather oblong
in shape) the' egg is not fresh. 'I'he
best 'way to learn Is by <!omparison.
Use an egg just laid, and closely exam
Ine the air-bubble wlt,b. a strong light.
Make a test of several, place them
aside, and the next day compare them
with eggs laid on that day, .and so o�
with the thIrd and fourth days or more
A few days' Practice wlll render' the
matter of selection very'easy, and after
a while It will not be necessary to use
a strong light. as ,the egg can be exam
!ned, by holding It to the sunlight. In
orher. words, to give' a rule, the smaller
t1:e air-bubble, tM fre�her the egg.
When a fresh egg is cooked, the con,
tents: adhere to the shell", while. theshelf of 'a staie ·egg will peel off like
th!! skin of an orange. Fresh eggs re
quire. a longer time to boH than stale
ones, and the fr�sh ones respond more
readily in frothing when beaten.

THE'LATE CHIOKS;

It may be profitable to allow the
hens to bring off broods· as late as

.

June, but much depends upon the loca
tion In reference to the market. Chicks
hatched In June will not be marketed
until about September, and if the
weather Is then warm they must be
shipped to market alive, or packed in
ice If killed.

'

The fac11lties for trans
portation, as well 'as the prices expect
ed, should never be overlooked with.
late-hatched chicks. If the hens are
thrifty they will probably prove more
profitable as layers rather than to
hatch-broods, but as there Is consider
able time lost· in preventing sitting
hens from, bringing off broods It Is
considered by' some as economical to
allQ.w them· to hatch 'chlcks, as If brok
en from sitting they may lay' but few
eggs before attempting the work of In
cubation again. The late-hatched
chicJts are less troublesome so far as
feeding Is concerned, but are more ex
posed to' the attac.ks of lice during the
summer,' frequently makl�g but slow

. growth. It will pay to hatch late
chlcl"; for the home table, as they can
then be disposed of at any time.

Poultry Pointers.
An Illinois wpman sold 52 capons

recently at $1.32 each. it cost but 'lit
tle more to raise them than the' ordi
nary chickens.
Ch�rred bone as well as charred corn

is good for poultry for the sake of the
charcoal, which Is very healthy for
them, purifyipg the blood and aiding
digestion.
If your fowls are confined In pens,

remember tbat nothirig is better for
them -than green stuff of some kind.
Grass cut In short lengths Is relished
and lettuce and waste cabbage are
both eaten gree·lUly. The green stuff
Is almost a necessity to penned fowls.
Scientists'. say'.8' -hen fed. on wheat

alone gets ·In a day one and 1\ half
tlme.s· .... much carbonaceoul matter al

she needs for' an egg, but only one
sixth asmuch protein as Is needed. This'
Is a hard and .embal'rassing mathemat
Ical problem for a creature with no
more sense than a hen. Help balance
her rll-tioR with clover, alfalfa" bone,
etc.

-Jewell County Hens.
W. F. Metz ratheJ.'l broke the record

this week on the egg question, ship
ping out from Jewell County four cars,
1,600 cases, 48,000 dozen, or 6.76,000
eggs. Do you know that this means
$6,249 paid out in this county for eggs
in just 'one week? Do you reaUze that

. this means that the hens of the county
earned '33 cents this week for every
man, woman and' child In the county?
The hens are steady money-makers for
the county.-Mankato Advance.

.

Wonderful Effect on Human Flesh.
. Faribault. M�nn.; Nov. 1. 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall ce.,
Enosburg. Falls, Vt.

Gentlemen:-I have been using Kendall's
Spavin Cure for the last eleven weeks,In all about fourteen. bottles, and must
say that It has done wonders for -me,
Two years ago an enlargement came on

my side; I had It lanced shortly afterWhich caused a running sore and the doc
tors were unable to heal It. It caused me
much pain and trouble, and I became al
most helpless; could not walk or dress
myself for over a year. The last doctorI went to In August said .1 would liveabout two weeks. Having heard of ,yourliniment. as' a last hope I determ!ned· totry It; It worked wonders for me; withintwo weeke the sore was entirely healedand has remained so. I can get aroundftne; In fact I havo "been husking corn fortwo weeks; have gained 24 pounds. have
a good appetite and sleep' well. and ex
peot to be entirely well In a short time,thanks to your untment, I J:ia.ve had no
doctor treat me since using your liniment.which Is the BFJST IN THE WORLD.and ,I shall always praise It as It saved
my life. Respectfully I'ours;. F. COMFORD.

There's a' Big Difference.
Laundry soap Is Intended for coarse

work. such as washing clothes. Toilet
soap Is suited to taking. the dlrst from'
the skin. Shaving' Soap Is dlfterent-or
ought to be. It should thoroughly moist
en the hairs. hold-them ftrmly against therazor, and then leave' the 'skin smooth,
cool and velvety. Williams' Sha.vlng
Soap will do just this. The J.. B. Wll
lIam� Co., Glastonbury•..Conn .• have made
a spec'lalty of shaving . soap' for nearly
three-quarters of a century, e,nd It Is the
"Only soap fit for the face." In another
column they ofter to send. a free trial.

sample. Be fair to your tac� I!-nd send
for It.

MONEY IN EGGS
Egga may be bought while cheap and put awayfor winter use. A lady started with tiO. bought eggsat 8 to 10 cents In summer. preserved them andsold In January. Her proUt fOr eight years WBB'163.00. Why not make money on @!lira yourselffTo preserve them,coata � cent per dozen. But anyperson can get the desired Information by addro88-Ing 'the Chemical Supply Co.. IJ'l7 Quincy Street.Topeka. Kans., eilcloalng 14 two cen t atampa.

Golden ,WyandottesWinners lit Topeka Poultry Show. January 19011.2.8 hen; 8 pullet. 2 cook. ,2 cockerel. rA few birds forsale. Egga,t2 per 16.
. J. D. :DiOORE. Ronte'2. Blue Mound. Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
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SCOTCH COLLIES.
I

FOR SALE-Two litters of Scotch Collie pupsand a rew older dogs. All stock. registered or ellgl.ble for reglstratlou. Burr Fleming, Kinsley. Kana.
FOR SALE-Pore-bred Scotch Collies; forty headpure-bred Shropshire ewes; reglatered Guemaeybulla. G. C. Wheeler. Mgr. Perkin's Farm. Harlem.Mo.

FOR SALE-Two male Scotch coUlee. nearly fullgrown. Eligible to regisU7. strong In the blood ofMetchley Wonder. Price, ,10each. Geo.W.Ma4'et.Lawrence. Kans. ,

SCOTCH OOLLI.IIl PUPS-Four more lItten of.thole hllh-bted Colllee,"from 1 to • weeki old. forsale. BooklDlr orden now. Walnut Grove Farm,H. D. Nuttlnl; Prop., Emporia, Kanl.

JUNJ: 29, 1905.

[POULtRY. BREEDER�' DIR�C1iORY I
Bna Prom Prlze-wlnnl.. S. C. B. .......l'1litnalare mated to win. PenNo. 1. ,I.I!O peillli;·peaNo.2. tI per 16. Get prices on larger quantltlee.State number wanted. F. W. Boutwell. Route 8,Topeka. Kanl. '

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS for hatching, tI
p�r 1&; til per lOll. Good stock. Addret!ll Mn. Geo
W. King. BoI 101. Solomon. Kanl.

.

CHOICE B. P. ROCK DOckerela and pulllltB..-Collle
puPIl; send for circular. W. B. WllllaDia, Stella. Neb.
EGGS FOR SALE-8. O.W. Leghoms;W.Wyandottee; ,I per 16. W.IH. turke,., tI.I!O pet t. Em·

den geese. 20c each. W. African guln... tI per 17.All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutlll7, Route
I. Maple Hill, Kane. '

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Ene11.76 per 110; 18 per 100. J. A. Reed,IRoute I Waiteileld.Xane. .

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS fl per alttlng; ,1.110
per two Ilttlnga; 16 per hundred. Stock excellent.
Mn. A. D. Co�fng. Route I, Delphoe, Kane.
MAPLE HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. L.homechampion layen. none better; cockerela from State

prize-winners. ,I per 8ltthig; til pell 100. Mn. D .

Wo. Evane. Edgerton. Kane. .

,

STANDARD BRED SINGLE cOMB BUFF
LEGHORNS':'Headed by IInt'prlp pen ChicagoShow 1008 and took Ilx IIrst prlzee and lint pen atNewton 1004. Egga. 18 for 16. S.· Perklne. 'SOI Eut
First Stree�. Newton. Kan!.
BLACK MINORCAS-'Bllleet layen of bin.'.

ene. Egp for hatching, ,1.110 per 16. A180 at lBIDe
price. llga from choicematlnl of Lllht :Brahmu. ,Partrldle eochlne, Bull' Orplngto.,. Barred and

, Bull'Plymouth Rocke.White and SIlTer LacedWy-
.

andottee. Rhode leland Redl. Roee andSllllle Comb
White and Brown Letrhorne.AmericanDomllllllU.,Pit Gam•• Houdanl. WhIte Creeled Black' POlllh,White Creeted White Polleh. Bull',Cochln Bantame.Jamee C. Jon•• Leavenwortb, Kanl.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB - Larre blrcle. f�
range. Etrp.76 per 16. Henry Rairlnlton, Clear
water,Kanl.
S. C.W: IA&home and IBull' ,Rocke. Wlnn_'

at State FaIn. EgP. II per IltlIng. 3. Vf. Cook.Route 8. Hutchlneon. !tan.l. .

S. C; B. LEGHORNS EX,CLUSIVELY-Egp for
hatching from line pure-bred stock at tI per 16.Write for prlcee on larger numbel'll. J. A. Kaufr-
man. Abilene, Kane. J

FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOK. entI. ,frolll beetItock,lH!Iid to Gem PoultJy Farm; 1�.-t2; SO P.l!O.Pure M. Bronze&arkey etrga.ll, p. O.W.peckham, -

Haven� Kane. '

TO GIVE AWAY-.IIO Bufr Orplngtolil and IO!
Bufr Leghome to SbaWllee DOunl7 farmen. WIll
buy the chlcke andl!Ul. Writeme. W. H. JlaI
we11.lI2l Topeka Ave•• ,Topeka, Kane.

-'.1

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROcx
Egge. til per 16; til�r

411. HawklDe and Biadle_tetralne, ecorlng II to 94�. Mr. <I: Mn. ebrJIBearman Ottawa, ane.

•. -:_'"

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM - Pure-bred poul�Stock and lIP for sale from hl,hollCOrlnl varletl_of S. Spangled Hamburp. S. C. and R. O. BroWll.S. C. White Letrhome, S. C.- Black Mlnorcu.Elm. 'I.per 16;M. �. Turkey egP. tII'per 8. VlraBilley. Klnlley, Kanl.
.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER';
Batell Pedigreed StraIn of White Plymouth Rocke

have been ehoWll In nine poultry ehoWl ,the puttwo yean and
Won In Bvery One of Them.

II

the=n for UI. tbelr oll'lprlna ought to win for
you. , ,I.1!O per 16. Elmwood ItnIIn ofWhite !!_Yando_ &leo hold their own In the Ihow
room. lIlIP, ,I per 11.
W, L. BATES. Topeka. Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY,

Oood .orHIP,Oood to Bat, ..4 00e4 to Look at
W. P. RoOkI holdlthe record for 1II-layIq oYer

every other varietyqf fOWle1' eI,ht puUetIIaverqlng.. etrP each In one year. ha.e bred them eIelulively for wel.e yean and ha.e them IICOrlq 94 caII", andUloodU can be found ..,-where. Erponly It per 11; 16 per 411...4 I prepay eI.�. ta
any upre. oSee I. slle UnlUtC Btatel. Y�I asreillllenee, aeJolnl.,Wullbura OeU.e. Alldre.
'I'1I0MAl!l OWP. .... B.......11.. K_I,

POULTRY feEDING:
.AND fATTENING

A handbook for poultry 'keepers on the .tandariJand Improved methods of feedini and marketinlall kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and' fattening poultry Ieprepared lal'llely from the side of the best practiceand experience here aud abroad, although theunderlying BCI�nce of feeding 111 explained as fuJlya. needful. The .ubject cooers &II branch.. , Inchld·Ing chickens. broilers. capons. turkey. ana ....terfo...l; how to feed under nriou. conditions and fordI1lerent purpose.. The ...hole subject of capons and -

caponizing 111 treated In detaIL. A lIleat mal\8 of
practical Information and e"pertence not readilyobtainable else...here Ie '·gloen. with full and ell'
pUclt directions for fattening and preparing for'
market. The broad BCOPO of the book 111 ahown Inthe following

TABLB OP CONTBNTS
TIirlfty Growth Expert Chlc1leu Feeding. BroIler

'Ralalng, Nutrition for Layers. Special Foods...ToFInIsh and Dr... Capons. The Art of Poultry Irat
, teniDIT Leasonl from Foreip lilxperts. AmerlcauFattenlnr Methods. At KillinII' Time, Plepai1n1l'
for Market. Marketing Turkey. and Waterfowl,Flnlah and Shaplnr.
Profuiely Ulll8trated. 180 PIllllS, IlIT 1-t In�c1Ith. PrIce )10 cents postpaid., '

\

'Kansas flll'lllcr Com..,
Topeka. Kusu

.

'"

. ....



The Fa�mer a. a Citizen.,
(Continued from page 873)-

at a great sacrifice of' valuable time.
Can we wonder that some wbo do- not
realize the tull Importance of voting
do not vote?
Duty as a citizen Includes not only

voting but ,also many other things
which go to make the community bet

ter; such things as taking an Interest
In the schools 'of the district. and of

the State. especially the Kansas State

�grlcultural College. the rural mall

routes. 'good-roads movements, farm

ers' Institutes, churches, and the so

'etal life of the nelgh1lorhood. An' ae
tf:ve Interest In all of these shows what
Is usually knoWn as the public-spirited
citizen.

'

To have the reputation of belng pub
lic-spirited Is not merely a useless hone'

or; 'It often Is worth a great deaqo one

In .good, ·hard cash as well as In the

satisfaction of feeling that one's duty
Is done. There are a great many-people
who, through motives of public spirit
alone, wlll give their patronage and

even go out' of their way to favor a

man who Is' known to be unselfish

enough to take an Interest In, and give
his support to public enterprises.

So, although the farmer may think

that these things take time that he can .

111 afford, he w11l find that In the long
run a little time spent In "being a cit

Izen" Is as profitable an Investment as

could be- made. National banks w1l1

often favor the man who has a reputa
tion as a man- of public affairs In pref
'erenee to the man who Is never heard
of except In this own Immediate neigh
.borhood.

,The time Is coming, however, when
the farmer wlll be the leader In public
works as well as In wealth and other

elements of happiness. In the paat the

great men In the politics of the coun

try have been from the farm. Why,
we may ask, Is It no longer so? Not

�� because the farmer has deteriorated In

any way In Intelllgence, but rather tii8.t
he has become more interested In oth

er pursuits, such as scientific agricul
ture, and the Interest fermerly taken

by the most Intelllgent farmers In pol
Itics has thus been turned aside. This
state of affairs will come to Its proper
balance before long, then we w1ll have

farmers who will be leaders In politics,
in education, in wealth, and In the com

forts of llvlng secured by the efforts o'f

the rural legislators for the benefit of

the rural population.

Insect Assistants,

The Government Imports two kinds

of bugs, says Wllliam E. Curtis, In the

Chicago Record-Herald:
First, parasites and natural enemies

of' other insects that injure grain,
fruits, and vegetables; and second. in
sects that are useful because, of tb.elr

products or their beneficial relatio}1s to
cultivated plants.
rn the first class are perhaps a thou

sand species, but only a few of- them

have been of notable value. When I

asked C. L. Marlatt [formerly of Man

hattan, Kans.]., the entomologist. of the

'Agricultural Department, who' 'Is In

cb,arge of experimental field work,

whicbj foreign bug had been most use

ful to the people of the United States,
he thought a while and then expressed
the opinion that the parasite .Intro

duced from Russia to drive out the

Hessian fiy had probably accompllshed
the most good, although the Austral

ian lady-bird had been exceedingly
useful.
"The Hessian fiy, which attacks

wheat," said Mr. Marlatt, "has caused

the farmers of the United States, an

average loss of $50,000.000 a year for.

ten years. In 1900 It cost the" farmers

of Ohio and Indiana alone $45,000,000,
and but for a parasite which ha.s kept
the Hessian fly In �he'ck, the loss' to

the wheat crop would be not less than

$200,000.000 annually. ,This parasite Is

a tiny fly which was sent over by mall

.

frpm Russia some years a19. It Is the

natural enemy of the Hessian fly and

feeds upon It, and the latttr, has prac

tically disappeared on account of It.

"The Austr�llan lady-b,rd'," contino

''I1e4 Mr'>lMarlatt, "Is the next In Impor.
fance 'of' th� natural-history IQlPorta.
tlons cit tbe GQvernment, but Ita Dame

II' milleadlns, for It I'n't a bird at all.

lt�1 a.lIttl' red .bOttle I1JP"� � qu�rter

'mJ4l' 'lUNsas .FARMER.
-' .'

Qf an Inch loDg, with black mar-klnp,
and 'Is scientifically known as 'the va-'
dalla. It feeds voraclouslY'both as lar
vae and as a beetle upon the white

scale, a curtous Insect from Australia

. which. settles .npon the leaves, fruit
and twlp of oranges and other cltrous

trees, covers ltself with Its own secre
tion of white wax and poisons and k111a
the trees, Fifteen years ago It was

rapidly devastating the orange dis
tricts .of California,. when Dr. Koebele

of the Agricultural Department was
- sent to Australl� to discover what was
holding It tn check there. Koebele Is a'

genius of Ge�an birth, and was once

.

a ,'beer slinger' In a New York saloon.

He used to spen(l hi", Sundays and boll
days In the country around New York,
hunting bugs, He Is a natural entomol
ogist, and In some way was discovered

by the late Professor Riley 'and
brought to Washington,. where, as

soon -as he had an opportunity to
. study, .he developed Into one of the
most expert .dlscoverers, colleetors and
students of Insects. He Is' now In the
Ha.waUan Islands, employed by the

'planters to protect their crops against
insect Invasion.

"In Australia' Koebele dlscov.ered

that the little beetle I have described

waj5 the greate!5t enemy of the white
scale. He collected a large·number of
them from the trees, brought them to

Southern California and Kberated them

In the orange groves, where they have

i/ protected the trees from that time to
this like policemen. The State Board
of Horticulture CUltivates them and

looks after them now. - They have'
been shipped from here to

.

Italy, Por
tugal, Egypt, and South Africa to do

the same work, and they have done It
well.
"That was the beginning of Insect

importation Into the United States.

Since then we have brought In many
other varieties. Neit 'In Importance
perhaps Is the Asiatic lady-bird, a

black beetle ona-elghth of an Inch long,
with two red spots, which I brought
from No�ern China In 1902 to k1l1
the San.Jose scale, Yt'hlch Is as vicious
an enemy of apples, pears, peaches,
plums, and other deciduous trees as

the white scale Is of the orange, and

It works the same way. The San JOl'le
scale Is so called because It was Intro-

. duced Into this country at San Jose,
Calif., by a- missionary from "China
with some fancy plants he brought
over from that country, and I was sent
to China by the Secretary of Agricul
ture to dlscovere whether there was

any means of controlllng It. I found
the Asiatic lady-bird and sent several
hundred home through the mails.
Their rations were sent with them and

they reached Washington safely, but,
during the winter·of 1902-1903, all died
except two,. From that pair, however,
during' the season of 1903, we hred'
more than five thousand·,beetles and
have kept breeding them ever since.
We have distributed them throughout
the Southern and Eastern .States
where they give promise of ultimately
becomJng very important. They have

done the best In Georgia. The San
Jose scale has caused an average loss
of $1P,OOO,OOO a year to fruit-growers.
and every man who has an orchard

suffers, but the little 'beetle wUl keep
ft down. Last summer in one orchard

. In Georgia between thirty, and forty.
thousand beetles were bred from fifty
that were sent down from this Depart

.

ment, and they aJOe all bnsy� The work
Is only beginning.

.

"Next In Importance Is the South
African fly. It destroys what is known
as the black scale; which affects cit
rous trees. It Is so called because· It

produces a black fungus which covers
J
the trees and the fruit. It does not al·

ways kill the tree. but puts It Ollt of
business. The only meanR we had of

protecting or�hards from this pest ","0"

to fumigate the trees' with gases,
which �s very expensive, costing an av

erage of 50 cents per tree. and as many
mUlions of trees were affected you <'an

form a slight Idea of the cost of pro-'
tectlng them.

.

, "The South African fiy, however, Is
doing tile business. It iii! verY minute,'
not lar.a., tban a pinhead. �nd deRtroys
the blaell .calee by la),lol ItI egjtl In
them. It wall discovered by ar.cldenl

�y M�) J.ig'HP.8bur)" .A entomolQ"'11 01

Kidney' TroubJe.Cur.ed Free <,
•

�

,1'-"If you are a sufferer In any form and wllJ send us the name of your
o

druggist, we will furnish you_:'_through hlm-flree, one dozen bottles of'I West Bad�n Bitter Water, which will relieve or entirely cure any case of'

'1
kidney trouble. 'Ilhls offer Is made to a limited number of sufferers for the I'sole p_i,lrpose of I�troduclng 'thls-wonderful water Into your nelgh�orliood.
The only condition being the, privilege to' refer to you' �when cUlled). In
corresponding with prospective customerS In YQur locality. .

No T...b.onlaIJl .ollolt... No N"'_·_ P-Ubll.h...

IAll that Is required Is your name and address,. the name of yaur drug-

I
gist .and full particulars regarding your case, accompanied.by this .offer.

'

A.aOCIA.TICD DRVG .TOR-lCa
.

Kansas.Farp1er. .,' .
Lo'UI...III•• a".'

- _ _,_ -

LOW RAT.ESEXTREMELY
To California, orelron , Wa.hlnaton, 'and' Point.

thle Summer.

Hom••••k.r. r.t•• to pointe In �rlzon•• Color.do. N.w M.xloo. T.x•••·lndl.n
T.rrlto,", .nd Okl.hO�•• on ,.t .nd- 3rd Tu••d.,. of ••oh month.'

. STEAMSHIP' .TICKETS To and from all parta of the world.

Lo� rates and best lines repreaented.-

T. L. KING.
c. P... T. A. TOPICKA.. �N.

................•..� �
susr loS.s-UED

. farm Grasses 'of t�e United States
By w. J. SPILLMAN

ASrosto1os11t. u. So Department of Agriculture
AD IIltenle]J pnctIcal d1IcuuIon of tho fann IIUHII of the UlIlted StateS of AmerIca

Is p_ted III tbIa volume. It Ie _ tlall7 a resume of the aperi8llce of AmericaD
farmen with Ill...... and I� Is we to ..y that no other worli has oovereci the pound 10

•

thorouahIJ. No •.ttempt hu beeD made to lliye a CODDected account of aU th, ...- lmoWD
ID tbIa COIUltQ'. IJut the aim hu beeD ratber to llive just tbe iDformation wbleb a farmer
wanta about aU thooe IP'__S that have an actual standIDl on Americau farms. The
wbole subject 11 cowddered entirelJ from the 8tandpolDt of the farmer. 'One of the moot
valuable featurN of the book 'Is the· mapo mowing. at a llauce, tbe dbitrlbntio'l 'of
eyery importan, _ III the UlIlted 8tate�; and the reason8 for the pecuUal1ti", ID
thiB cUatributlon are fully brougbt out. The principal cbapters treat on the _a crop
u a whole and the relation of_ culture to. qrlcultural prosperity, meadows anI JIUo
tures, the aeed and Ita impurities; the bluf!llJ'B9088; milleta: lOuthem 1I1'Il...... redtco and
orchard _; brome _; ...- for apeclal conditions' hayinr machinerY and imple
menta; Inaecta and fuolli Injurious to �a._, etc, etc. The -methods followed on some

pr....eminently au.,.,....,l farma are deacrlbed In detail. and their application to graM lands

throuahout !he countQ' fs 41.CU8tIed. The dIacuasIon of each _a la proportional to Its

importance on American farms.
This book repft8ellta the jullllllleDt of a farmer of 100«. experience lUll! wide ohllervatlons

regardlnll the plan In qrlculture of every graM of any Importance In American farmlnl.
In Ita preparation Ita nse as a text book to Ichoola as well as a mannal of reference for

the actual fanner has conetantly beeD kept In mind. The book Is most conl'enlent1y
arran�ed and splendidly Indexed. 80 that tho reader may find any aublect at a llauce.

muatrated. b1 lDebes. 248 Jl&1Ie&o Cloth. Price. postpaid. $1.00.

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY
" ...

SEYENWONDERS
ot the American Continent: .

Yellow

ltone National -Par-k; The Great Sho
Bhone Falla: .:The Columbia River:
Monnt Hood; The Btg TTeea of Cali
fornla:' The Yoeemlt.e: Lno'. "Cnt.()!r'
acrotla Great Salt Lake

Can an •• 8een on a '"ip Over the

UNION PACIFIC

LEWIS I CLARI EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon, June 1 to Oct. 15, '1905.
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South Africa, from whom Dr. Howard,
of the Department of AgrlcuUure, got
some samples In 1900. They were dis·
trlbuted by A)exander Craw, of Ca\i
for-nla, a.p.d have been very successful
in that State. He bred several hundred
thousand last year, sent them through
out the, State, and they took hold of
the black scale In such a ,way as to
make,orchardmen jubilant.
"Just now," said Mr. Marlatt, "the

kelep, or Guatamala ant, Is attracting
a great deal of attention because It
can overcome the 'boll weevil, a worm

-Wl:i:lch eats Into the flow,er of the cot
ton plant and kllls 'it. This weevil
.caused a loss of UO,OOO,OOO in Texas in
1903, and as much more In 1904, and
has done similar damage In other cot
ton States. Mr. O. F. Cook, a botanist
of the Agricultural Department, who
was studying cottou-growtng in Gauta
mala, discovered 'In certain localities
that the boll weevil did not appear, and
he began to hunt for the reason. He
noticed a large ant, half an Inch long,
living in small colonies in the ground,
and after studying its habits, discov
ered that it was the natural enemy of
the weevil and hunted for it in every
cotton field. When it finds a weevil i�
stings it, benumbs it andcarrtes it oft
for food. Cook dug up ninety ant-hllls,
.put them in fruit-jars and shipped
them over to Texas, where they were
released into certain cotton-fields last
summer. They' did good work, but
there is some doubt 'about the ability
of the ants to endure our cold winters.
Unless they can hibernate and 'breed
rapidly, they wlll be of no partlcular
value, for we would not be able to im
port enough from Guatamala to protect
more than a few fields.

"These are the Insects that destroy
pests, but another class, equally use
ful In its way, has been imported in
large numbers from foreign' countries.
For example, there Is a curious, mi
nute fly belonging to the bee-family,

. which has the habit of laying its eggs
In young figs and fertillzing them so

that they_ grow in size, fiavor and rich
ness. The best figs of commerce which
come from Syria and other A_!Iiatic
countries could not be produced but
for this insect. They have it also in -

Italy, Algeria, and other countries
where figs are produced in large quan
titles. Untll we introduced it into Cal-

- ifornia the fig-trees in that state were

barren. The young figs fell before they
were ripened. Under the instructions
of Dr. Howard, the chief entomologist,
W. T. Swindle, an agent of·the Depart
ment, who happened to be in Italy, col
lected some of the insects and sent
them over to us in Washington. They
were released In a fig-orchard in Cali
fornia, owned by Mr. Roeding, near.
Fresno� In the. San Joaquin "Valley.
The Immediate result was a crop of
fine figs, even superlor to those shipped
from Smyrna, and as soon as the pub
lic Understood what had happened,
hundreds of new orchards were started
and the industry Is destined to be very
large and profitable.
"Several new races of honey-bees

are now being imported by the Bureau
of Entomology from the Caucasus,
Cypria, and the Mediterranean. They
are gentler, tamer and more 'easily han
dled than our domestic bees and are
better honey collectors. -We are also
trying to cross our domestic bees with
wild bees from the Philippines and
Java in order to get a more vigorous
race. ,'These wild bees work principal
ly "In the. trees. They build enormous
cones attached to the limbs and fill'
them with honey, and we hope to get

• a b�ter strain by crossing.
"Bees and other Insecta are very im

portant agents In the fruit and fiower
business. The big yellow and black
bumblebee, as we 'call It, is almost es

sential to the production of fruit and
flowers. We· could scarcely get aloug
without him. If it were not for him
a�d other insects oui orchards would
run down.

.

Almost all flowers and
fruits must be cross-fertUlzed-that is,
pollen must be brought rrom one to

.
the other in order to' produce, and thia
'Work' Is chlefiy done by wild and tame
bees. As 'an Illustratlon, the bumble
bee is a native of this country and
does not appear in AUstralia. Down
in Australia they had no clover be
cause they had no beVil, The beel not

THE
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-only get a great deal of honey from,
the clover blossoms, but they ferHUze
it ,In the act or getting the honey.
Hence, as soon as our bees were im
ported into Australia and set to work
In the fields the clover began to grow
and has developed there as well. 'as
here or any place 'else," said' Mr. Mar
latt.

Then you think the -Judge will be
satisfied if you say, "Lord, 1 had so
many names, in my visiting book, and
so many invitations I could not refuse,
that it was impossible for me to at-:
tend to" those things."-George Mac
donald;

Our 8peclal Club Llat.
By special arrangement with pub-'

Ushers of leading masazines, daDi.
a.4 other pubUeatlons, we are able
to' otrel! KANSAS FABJOB subscrlben
the moat attractive club otren ever
made by any publisher or subscription
a,ency.
All combination' ollen Inclul'le one

year's subicrlption to the KANSAS
FABKD. If mo�. than one other pub
lication is wanted .ubtract $1 from
the combination:ofter and the remaln-'
der w11l' show the amount necessary'
to add for each additional paper want
ed.· If your subscription Is already
paid in' advance you can send the
KANSAS FABMEB to some other address.
In taking advantage of our Special
Club List it is not necessary that all

-

papers should go to one address'; the;,
may be sent to any address you name.
If other periodicals are'wanted that

are not 'named here, write for what
you want, as, we have the lowest club
blng.rates with all publications. ·Ad-·
dress all orders to Kansas Farmer
Company, Topeka, Kans.

DAILIES.
WI&Il
Farmer

.

1 ;rtal'., PrIoB.
Kansas City Star and
Kansas City Times, 1 [ear....-Kansas City Journal, year .•$3.00
Topeka Capital, 1 year..•...•• 4.00
Topeka Journal, 1 year..••••.• 3.80

, Topeka Herald, 1 year..... , .... 3.80
WEEKLIES..

Western Horseman, 1 year••.. 2.00
Breeder's Gazette, 1 year; ••••• 2.00
Inter Ocean, .1 year l.00
Globe-Democrat, s. W., 1 year•.1.00
Kansas City Journal, 1 year•••25
Mall &: Breese, 1 year•••..•..•• 1.00
Capital. II. w:. 1 year 1.00

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Cosmopolitan, 1 )l6ar 1.00
McClure:_S,i 1 year 1.00
Lesll!!'s Magazine, 1 ye!1r 1.00
St. Nicholas, 1 [ear 3.00
American Boy, year 1.00
Lippincott's, 1 year ; 2.60
Success, 1 year : •.•. ; 1.00
20th Century Home, 1 year.... 1.00
'Metropolltan Magazine, 1 yr .. 1.80
New England Magazine,. 1 yr. 3.00
Kimball's Dairy Farmer, 1 yr. 1.00
Hoard's.Dalryman, 1 year 1.00
Irrigation Age, 1 year · 1.00
'Western Fruit Grower, 1 yr 60
American SwlneherdL 1 year.•.60.
Western Swine Breener, 1 yr 60
Good Housekeeping, 1-year 1.00
The Outlook, 1 year .•.•.•.•• � .• 3.00

'Kansas Fairs' in' 1905.
Following Is a llst of fairs to be held

In Kansas In 1906, their dates, locations
and secretaries, as reported to the State
Boar-d of Agriculture and complied 'by
Secretary F. D. Coburn: .

.

Allen County Agricultural Society: J.
T. Tredway, Secretary, lola; September12-15.
Barton County Fair Association: W. P.

Feder, Secretary, Great Bend;, August 29-
September 1. .

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair
ASsoclat,lon: Elllott Irvin, Secretary,
Hiawatha; September 5-8.
Butler County ;Fair Association: H. M.

BalCh, Secretary, Eldorado; October 2-6.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park and

Fair Association: W. M. Jones, Secretary.Cedar Vale; October 17-19.
Clay-County Fair Association: W·alter

Puckey, Secretary, Clay Center; October
10-12.
Coffey County Agricultural Fair Ass'O

clatlon: Henry Jackson, Secretary, Bur
llngton; September 19-22.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Coun

ty Fair Association: J. M.- Hendecson,
Secretary. Burden; September 27-29.
Cowley County Agricultural and· LI'\"e

Stock Association: W. J. Wilson, Secre
tary, ''''infield; October '3-6.
Crawford County Agricultural Fair As-

socla.tlon: Frank McKay, Secretary,Pittsburg; 'September 18-23.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Associa

tion: E. B. Place, Secretary. Grenola;September 19-21.
Finney County Agricultural Society: A.

H. Warner, Secretary, Garden City.Ford County Agricultural Society: Nlc
Mayrath, Secretary, Dodge city; secondweek in August.
Franklln County Agricultural Society:Carey M. Porter, Secretary, Ottawa; SepJtember 5-9 .

Greenwood, County Fair Association: C,
. H. Welser, Secretary, Eureka; August15-18.

,-

Harper County-Anthony Fair AssociaJ
tion: W. W. Bird, Secretary, Anthony:AugUst �-11.

.

Hal'Yey . County 'Agrt�u1tural SOCiety: J,
T. :Ax;t'ell, Secretary, Newton; Septembel'28-30 .

Jeftl!rloil County Aa!loultUral an<! Me-

••10
3.fiO
.4.00
3.75
3.75

'1.110
2.00
-1.25
1.8(1
1.lIi
1.60
UO

'1.66
1.80
1.70
3.60
1.80
2.60
.1.76
'1.116
2.00
3.60
1.26
1.70
L80
1.80
1.30
1.30
U6
3:1&

lIIeferencel ,

DAVl8 cl80N
Live 8tock Comml••lon Merchant.

80uth 8t• .Jo••ph Mo.
,

.

OABNES- & COMPANY
General Seiling Agents For

NIIROLINE DIP AND NITROLINE SPECI'FIC'
The, - Greatest Known Remedies for External and

Internal Treatment of Live-Stock·
South St. Joseph, �o., JUJ].e 8, 1905.

To 'The Stockmen and Farmers Everywhere.
Sirs:-We take this means of Informing you that we 'have in N'I1i'RO

LINE DIP, one that requires ..only one application by dipping or spray
ing to thoroughlz exterminate all vermin such as LICE, NIT8, TICK8,
PARA81TE .GERMS, FLEAS; MITES, GNATS, FLIES, 8C.REW WORMS,
MANGE, 8CAB, GALLS, 80RES, IN8ECT B'ITE8, IMMUNE, AGAIN8T

. CHOLERA, PLAGUE, FEVERS, and TUBERCULOSIS, of all ANIMALS
AND FOWL8, while, as you know, two applications wfthiJ1, ten days are
necessary with other good dips, and 'very often' the results are unsatlsfac
tory-even after two dlpplngs, whil we guarantee 'NITROLINE DiP to do
the work with first dil!ping or spraying, besides NITROLINE- DIP costs
only 75 cents per gallon in 50- gallon barrels or $1.20 in' 5 gallon 'cans,
or $1.25 In 1 gallon cans, delivered at' your 'station, by freight. A 50 gal
lon barrel w111 make ready. for use 3,750 ga110ns of dip. You can not af
ford to' be .without such a remedy about your premises.

NITROLINE 'SPECIFIC is an infallible remedy for Internal diseases
among animals and fowls, and wlll cure If ,given In time CHOLERA,
PLAGUE, TUBERCULOSI8, COL C, WORMS, GRUB8, RaUp, LIMBE'R
NECK, COUGHS,. COI,.DS, Etc. Pribe $2.00 per gallon delivered. It pays
to dip or spray your E!tock·wlth NIT'ROLINE DIP, so says many custom
ers who have been using NITROLINE DIP for the past two years.

We have a little book which tells liow much-it pays; it's yours for 'the
Rsking..

All urders shipped same day received. Come to see us when in St.
Joseph. 'Our oftlce is corner Lake &; Illfnofa Avenue, where you get oft
the car at Stock Yard.

'

OARNES & OOM'PANY
SOUTH STI JOSEPH, .�. .IISSOURI

chanical Association: Geo. A. Patterson,
Secretary, Oskaloosa; September 5-8.
Jewell County Agricultural Fair Asso

ciation: Henry R. Honey. .Becretary,
Mankato; September 5-S.
Marshall County Fair Association: E.

L. Mtller, Secretary, Marysvtlle; Septem
ber 12-15.
Miami County Agricultural and Me

.chantcal Fair Association: W. H. Brad
,bury, Secretary, Paola; September 25-28.
Mitchell County Agricultural Associa

tion: P. G. Chubblc, Secretary; Beloit.
Montgomery County-Coffeyvllle Fair

and Pal'k Association: R. Y. Kennedy,
Secretary, CoffeyvtJIe.
Morris County Exposition Company: M.

F. Amrine; Secretary, Council Grove;
September 26-28.
Nemaha County Fair AssoCiation: W.

H. Fitzwater, Secretary, Seneca; Aug-
USt SO-September 1. .

Neosho County Fair Association: H.
Lodge, Secretary, Erie; 'September 26-29.
Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Im

provement Association:
.
A. E.' Tlmpane,

Secretary, Chanute; August 2S-Septem
ber 2.
NE<sS County Agricultural Association:

J. S..Wagner, Secretary, Ness City; Sep
tember 6-8.
Norton Connty Agricultural Society: M.

F. Garrity, Secretary, Norton; August 29-
September 1.
Osage County Fair Association: E. 'r.

Price, Secretary, Burlingame; Septem-
. bel' 5-8. -

.

'Reno County-Central Kansas Fair As
sociation: A. L. Sponsler, Secretary,

-Hutchinson; September .18 .. 23.
Rice County Agricultural Fair and

:r",ive-Stock Association: E. E. Potter,-

Secretary. Sterllng; Septembp.r 4-6.
.

Riley County' Agricultural Society: Jno.
W. Cone, �ecretary, Riley; August 8-11.
Rooks County Fair Association: E. S.

Williams, Secretary. Stockton. .

Saline County Agrleultural, Horticultu
raf and Mechanical Association: H.. B.
Wallace, Secretary, Salina; September
18-22.
'Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposi
tion Company: C. H. Samson, Secretary,

- Topeka; September 11-16. .

Smith. County Fair -Association: Milo
Dimond, Secretary, Smith Center;" AJlg-
ust 22-25. -

Stafford, County Fair Association: Geo.
E. Moore, Secretary, St. John;. August
23�25.

"

Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultural
Association: J. T. Cooper, Secretary,
Fredonia; August 22-25.

.

$21.35 to Asbury Park, N, J" '21,3�,

and return, via Nickel Plate R�ad. Tick
ets go.od via New York City.•. Dates of
sale, June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2,
with extreme return lIinit of Auguit 31,
by depositing Ucket. Chicago' City Ticket
OfHces, 111 ,AdBIIDs St. and Auditorium
Annex. Depot, LaSalle and Van Buren
ets;, on Elevated Loop.. No. t...

Pbbliahel"l Paragraphs.
Ertel's·tIay-Presa bOQk'li! yours tor the

Rsking. No other clitalolt\le or hay·press
book II!J so compl�te 1\1\11 explicit. The
'man 'fVho III 'gollit to 8�lld his mone?:tOil _ �r pre8� �P'� -,rJ1.(II. mIn .an..

'.

S60 Buggy· Free

THE 'MOST ASTONISHING OFFER
YOU EVER HEA&D' OF II' .

- For advertising purposes we are giving
,away FREE a strictly "A Grade" S60 Huggyand we pay the freight. Send us 20 cents In
stamps or sliver to help fay postage, etc.•and we will mall you lui particulars bow
to get this buggy free. Does not cost you
a cent. '.

Send to-day as this offer may not appear
again. Address Dept. B.

OMAHA WESTERN MERCANTILE CO.,
1814 Chicago 8t•• OMAHA•. N.B.

EGGALINE
.PRESER,VES EOOS

Better Than Cold Storage
Perfectly harmless. One Dottle pre

serves 80 dozen egg!!. Price, $1. Sold
by R. W. Clothier, Cape Girardeau, Mo

Farmers, why not save your eggs
at a cost of three and one-third cents
per dozen and sell them' next winter
at 30 cents?

AT ONCE'

1000 MEN .11,Names and
addr.sses of
WhO use GOOd Tobacco or CigarS. A, polt.al

will do. Write .It DOW•.
NI-KO CO•• Wlohlt•• K.ft.�.

."

am beIItbyTIIt-78Y1W1S. wap',.l"y.ClI•..W .t.NT MOil B.t.LJ:IIIfJ:" " :tv...,Sla"'·Nanery, ....�a... M..; II�I"••A"_

But let. patience have 'hel! p'erfec�
work that ye .. may be. 'perfect· and ,en;
tire, wantln, nothlnl,--Jam•• 1:4 •. '; _

.. � .. .

:
' ;



t�;.rD.S are to operate If doeii_;ot.- wa.rtt to
purcibILs8 lIuch &"machine blindly. He III
usually "from Missouri" and <this, ,book Is
.Intended to answer all his questlolis and
show him .:lust what points are necessary
In a good' hay p,resl!. ,A ,postal card to'
Goo. Ertel, Co.. Quincy. lIl.. wlll bring
you the', book free. without obligation on

your pal't <to. purchase. Its 811 pages, of
hay-press htnts wlll surely be ,.worth the

�r-Ice of a postal to you. ,

,

.One of the most valuable of the late
<contributions to knowledge will be found
in Bulletin No. 133 of the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture. It Is -entitled
"'The Improvement of Corn In Pennsyl-.
,,'anla." and :was written by Mr. DeWitt
C. 'WIng. of the Breeder's Gazette. Mr:
Wing Is a young man

-

of marked ablmy
"

who has already made his ,mar-k In agrt-«,
cultural and live-stock literature. This
bulletin, eontatna.e, chapter on the orlgln
and history of corn. tollowed by other
chapters, on the botany of corn. the 'corn
belt. Importance of the corn crop. the'
uses of! corn corn-breeding. : mces of
corn. cUltivation. etc. 'To the' farmer of!
the corn belt <this' 'bulletin Is of much In
terest and value and reflects .eredtt upon
the thoroughness and IIIblllty of the au

thor. It Is pubUshed by authority of
Secretary N. B. Critchfield, Harrisburg.
;Penn.. of whom coptes may be had; .

I
;

NOTICE.,

.'
1

State, Grain Inspection Department.
;. pnder the provisions of an act of tlie

.

�glslature of the State of, Kansas
passed and approved by the session of
1903 to establish grades of! grain, by
the Gmln Inspe'Ctlon Commission. ap
pOinted ,by the Governor of Kansas.' un
�er the provisions of said act said ,com-
mission will meet at the office of the
Governor at 10 o'clock on the 12th' day
bf July. 1906. to fix and establish
gradl's for all kinds of grain handled In

�he State at Kansas, to be In effect on

and after said date.
,The salq commission will hear all
persons, or their representatives. In
terested In the' grain business

-

at said
time and place above mentioned. '

:. G. W. GLICK.

i
J. M. CORY,
J. T. WHITE.

Kans.. this 20th ,day of

.-

_
Kansas City Gr.-In Market.,

'·:�-"'
..
!':;'The light offe.rJngs of 'Old wheat .sold
'quite readily at steady prices In most In
stances. New wheat receipts amounted
·to a,bout fll!teen cars, all of Which was

--

'soft. It sold rather slowly. but at steady
prices, cblefly to' mills In this vicinity.
·The railroads reported 64 cars of wheat
,reeelyed. compared with 67 cars a week
ago and 31 cars a year agq. Sales of car
lots by' sample on ·track, Kansas City:
Hard wheat-N.o. 2, 1 car $1.01, nominally
93c@$1.01. No. 3 hard, 1 car 97c. 4 cars

94e, 1 ear 93c, 3' cars 92c. 3 cars 91e. 8 cars

,DOe. No. 4 hard. 2 cars' 88c. 1 car 87c. 8
ca,rs 86%c, 1 car S5c, 1 car 84c, 1 car '83c,
5 cars 82%c, 1 car 820, 1 car 81%c, 2 cars

81c, 2 cars 80c, 2 cars Sic, nominally 75@
00c. Rejected hard, nominally 6O@80c.
Live ,weevily hard, 1 car 70c, 1 ear hot 6Oc,
S15ft wheat-No. 2 red, 2 cars new 94c" 1
car new 93%e, 1 car new 93c, 1 car new

92%c. No. 3 red, 2 cars new '90c. 1 car

new 89c. No. 4 red, nomln,ally 75@90c.
Rejected red, nominally 6O@80c,
Corn prices were lhc lower at 'the start.

but recovered the loss,' Receipts were

large, but offerings on the floor' were only
moderate. The demand was good. The

railroads reported L'f1 cars of corn re-
-

celved, compared with 67 cars a week ago
and 39 cars a year ago. Sales of car_lots
by sample on track, Kansas City: Mixed
corn-No.2. 4 cars yellow' 50¥ic, 6 cars

50%c, 1 car 5O%.e, 24 cars IiOc, 13 cars 49%c;
No.3, 4 cars 500, 6 cars 49%c, 8 cars �9%c;
.No. 4, 3 cars 49c, 2 cars 48c; no gr.ade,
1 car 46%c, 1 car 46%c, White ,corn-No.
2, 31 cars 52c; No.3. nominally 511hc; No.
4. 1 car ,50c, 1 car 49c.
The few cars of oats offered brought

steady prices. The railroads reported '4
cars of oats received, compared with 8
cars a week �go and 5 cars a year ago.
Sales of car lots by sample on track,
Kam"as City: Mixed oats-No.2, 1 car

color 3O%c; No.3, nominally 30c; No.· 4,
1 car 25c.· White oats-No.2, 1 car 32%c;
No.3, 1 car 32c. '

,

Rye-No.2, nominally 65@68c.
Corn-chap-Nominally 94c In l00-lb

,sacks.
.

Timothy-Nominally $2.60 per 100 lbs.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.15.
:Bran-Nomlnally 68@69c.
'Shorts-1 car 80c.
Mlllet-liiomlnally $1@1.05 per cwt.'
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@1l.60 per 100

lbs.
Cane-seed-Nomlnally $1@1.05.

,
K8Jftr,corn-Nomlnally 80@82c cwt.

, Linseed .cake-Car lots, $27 per ton; ton

lots, $28; per 1,000 lbs, $f5; small quanti
ties, $1.60 per cwt. Bulk all cake, car

lots; $26 per ton.
Castor beans-$l.35 per 'bushel In car

lots. '

Barley-No; 3, 2 cars 38c,

KlH1sas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Monday, June 26, 1905.
The cattle market ,tur,ned out consider

ably better last week than It prom,lsed
the flr-st two days. After the bad break
Tuesday. 15@30c on beef steers, the run

dropped down.- and about half the loss

was recovered. However, three weeks

have passed since <the steady decline on

beef steers, set In. and prices are 4O@60c
lower In that line, and $1@1.50 below best

time, In April. It Is reported from the

countr.y that a good many feeders have

taken their cattle off com and put them
'on pasture. preferring to ta;ke chances
later: than to 'accept the loss present

. prices would mean.

The outlook today Is better for the cat

tle market thls'week than It 'has been at

_ the beginning of any week In the last

month. .Only 8,000 cattle are on the mar

ke_t,--here, and not a: 'very large share of

them beel! steers. and Chicago' has a

- FARMS AN� RANCHES.

_ uiW"&e4/� upor' Bale," 'I;ror EZcbaDle,1t
IIIld slllallWAllt or· sveclal adverUHmen" for sbort
time will be IOHrted In: tbls,coluiDn wltbout dlapLv
for 10 oentll·, per line of leVen wordB or 1_ per
week. InIU.. or a numbel' counted ae one word.
No order aooep� for1_� 11.00.

'

BTBAy,KABB-A. bIiIck iIiare .me to Will '

COok!e ftIIdenoe. one-llalf mile ... of the CIty oi
DOWDa. KIIIlB•• on or about the 10th da7 Of Oo&ober
II11M. wi!llllt about 800 pOUDdi. 1118 abQut 8 78AN:
worth ttOl branded OD the left uoulder; oner "or
ownel'll WID pta. collle. prove proPB1t7 IIIld JIIIJ
ezpen_. '

'

, CATTLE.,

SIX SHORTHORN BULL8-13 to 11montbB old.
eligible to regll�,.lQOBtly redJJ, all Blred by BrltlBh
Lion 18a892 and out of the IInest breeding-mixed
'Bates, Booth and Cr.ulckabank. ;prIce, f40 each If
taken 800n. Addrej!jl D, P. Norton, Dunlap. Morrl8
County. Ka1i8. ,

FOR SAY-lily entire herd of regtBter.ejI· Short
horn cattle, con81BUng of III bead,of tbe &te!t. Po- '

mona, Marye, Prlmroae. and Scotcb topped faml
llee, au of tbe large lieef typel.!ltralgbt red. Addret18
W. iH. 8hoe�ker, Route 2� JlIarb, Kana.

FORSALB-Bul I have IIOme fIDe' lQ-boDed
broad-baok,1g :pe�bhlr.. bl'OOi7.lIOWI or�plp. WlIIli
�fe�'EJ:'Q:'>�I�rk� aU 1I01d. E� H. HeI-

,

F.OB BALE-Boail -for Immediat:e _ Sonl
of Perfecc I KDow. ont of dljqbtlll' of IdIirJ !!11m- '

1�lne. Geo •.W......La_Ill. KalIl;
,

.
.. "'7'--

AGENT.S W'/f,tiTE-D.
,WANTED-Cimv..... for a fruit ClIIIl holder IIIld
lealer. Terrltog'glven•. �. W....daID8. 7tl TeiUi..
__a_oe. Kanl. ,

.

FOR SALE-Red Polled cattle, male,an4 female.
D. F. VanBUlIklrk, Bluemound. Kan�. .

'

YOUNG HOJ'.!iJTEINS-Both aexes;.from butter
"bred COWB IIIld deecendaDl.I of Sarca.tlc Lad
World'e Fair CbamClon and otber 8elected elree'
Attractive prices. H D'!".t Farm, Greenwood, Mo':
FOR SALE-IO Retriltered GalIow� bnDe, Cheap:

;r. A. Darrow. Route f, Mllt,onvale, Kanl. SEEDS ANI;) PLANTS.
FOR IJALE-Ellbt (gOOd, �lltered ,Sbortbom

bullB, four 'Btra�"t OrulcltlbaDk, lood on.,' and

��ght. • W. McAfee. Station C. Topeka.

FOR"SALE-A 3-year old Shorthom buD, Blred
by R9::val Batell. Ad� Dr. N. J. Ta,Y,lor. Berry-
ton.,Kan.e. '

WANTED:"'EngIlBb blue-grass or meadow fl!lCue

8Feed, CorrespOnd with UB. .- Kan_ Seed :QOUBe.
. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence;· Kans.

-

I'
'-

PLANTS FOB SALE-8tr&wberiY. blackberry
dewhen7. rbubarb. gra�vln., Write for Ij;;,d&i
prl,ces. Addrt!88 J. C� Banta. Topeka, Kanl.
FOR �ALE-8eed sweec pOtIItCM!i; • Idndli' write

for prices to I.� P;-X,en. :a:a;v.vlDe.Kanl.
•

small Monday run. Prices to.day are 10@
150 above the close of last week and
about like last Monday. Unless the
promiSing market of to-day draw.s .In an

extra heavy run to-morrow ,and Wednes
·day. the market should hold good ,bal
ance -of this week. Best beef steers 'In
the last ,week sold at $5.70, but the bulk
Qf steers brought $4.�5.25. Cows and
-heifers have not changed much In a week
J.!.75@4.75, bulls . lower , $2.25@4. veal- calves
were lower first of the week but' have re

covered, at $4.75@5.50. Feeders are some

lo'!er. stockers about steady,. at $2.75@
4.RD, stock calves mostly under $4

,

The hog market' declined rapidly first
of last week, but when receipts grew
smaller, after Wednesday. the market be
gan to Improve, and has kept It up, In·
eluding to-day. Market Is 5@10c higher,
to-day, top $5.45. several loads 'at $5.42%,
bulk of sals $5.35@5.42¥... Weights below
220 pounds. 'sell highest. Receipts at the
five Western markets were more than 25
per' cent greater last week than same

week last year, yet there Is a ,place for
all of them, and the packers appear eag
er for all that come.

Sheep market lost 15@25c last week,
good kinds of lambs· about steady oth
ers and yearlings shading downwards.
Native ewes ,sell at Si,25@4.50, w.ethers
up to $5, yearlings $5.25. spring lambs $6;25
@7. Supply to-day 4,000 hsad, mostly na

tives, market strong and actlye.
J. A. RICKART.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph Mo., June 26, 1905.
The Importance of keeping supplies In

Chicago well within the limits of the de
mand on Mondays and Wednesdays has'
shown a compal'lson of the markets of
to-day and last Monday. A week, ago.
Chicago was glutted with 25,000 head and
the decline was measured with a 10@25c
break. costing the shippers there on that
day from $50,OOO@75,OOO. _ This was fol
lowed by similar declines at all other
markets and the loss to the country was

terrlfflc, To�day' ,Chicago only had, 16.000
,and Instead of a severe decline, prices
were advanced 10e not, only, at Chicago
but at all other points. which Is equiv
alent to from 2O@30c per owt. to the pro
ducer. If the country will proceed In <this
method, the greatest of the Ills of the
cattle ·producer will be remedied. The lo
cal supply was exceptionally light for the

.

first commercial day of the week, and
many more than were offered could have
,been sold to the advantage of ,the ship-
per. Offerings consisted largely of com
mon to fair light and medium weight
steers which sold within a range of $4.15
@4.90. Good to choice export and dressed
,beef steers {If medium to heavy weight
would have sold from $5.15@5.40, and
fancy offerings-would probably have sold
around $5.50@5.60. The d'emand was ex

ceptionally good In the quarantine divi
sion, and prlces'moved fully a dime, high
er. The market on butcher stock Is very
quiet,· as there,were not enough fresh ar

rivals to make a showing, Packers all
seemed to have liberal orders, however,
and trading was active and strong to 10c
higher on all classes. Bulls and' stags
were of good sale and generally steady.
Native veals were lower but steady with

quarantine offerings 25!:. higher, good
kinds sellln-g _ up to�. ''''he week starts
,out with a good healthy tone to the
stocker and feeder trll:de, the demand be
Ing very strong and prices fully steady
with the close of 'last week. The Inquiry
Is principally for good to choice yearlings
'and calVAS and high grade <two's, good
flesh feeders would 11.180 sell to advan
tage. Stock cows and stock heifers were

more active than at the close of last week
but prices were unchanged and stock
bulls' were rather duli and steady.
There was a large falling' off In the

m,arketlng of hogs to.oday, the aggregate
receipts at the five leading markets be
Ing a good many thousB,nd-under receipts
of last Monday. As a result, ,the,market
was very active .and prices ruled 6@10e
higher, light and light mixed selling at
$5.35@5.42'h, medium' and heavy $5 30@5 40
bulk going at $5.35@5.40. The hog sltua�
tlon has a bullish tendency Inasmuch as

the trade generally believes heavy mar

Iteting to ,be over. and ,that heavy re

ceipts need not be looked for until the
wheat harvesting Is out of the way. In
this eVAnt receipts are quite liable to
run moderate, ,and shoul-il this prove true.
prices will wOl'k higher. The demand
here Is very strong, and aHhough re

ceipts have been very heavy, they have
not bep.n equal to the demand of 'pack
ers and values here have ruled propor
tionately higher at competing points.
The supplv of sheep to-day was rather

�all considering the ,strong .deman.� Qt

FO.R BALE...:sPel'!J_8Oc bu. f. o. b. Two l'eIdater
ed GalIow� bulfa. wneeJer & BaIllwhl. DeIphOi
�I •• or S. B. Wheeler• .A:aa. Kanl, .

•

,

SEED CORN-BOth white IIIld yellow ,at 1O_'iII
per bUll�el; cane.mlUetand KaIJNlorn aeedI. Pililel
and,.mple on ,appUoatlon. ...damI. Walton.
0BIig1! CIty. Kanl. ,

-r
�

FOR SA.LE...:speJ&z. eo cen.. pel' buahel; Soy
Beanl, ,1.211; Bed KaIIr-Com. 110 _til· aacklI free
In ten b\lllhellotll. Seed�tzanloeandCieU. C.H.
Garver. :Abilene. ·KaIII. ,

,

.'

'Neosho poultry -Yards
.

This "ears breedel'll In Roae Comb R. I. Reds for
8ale. Prlcee reasonable. Breeding Btock ofOrplnli
ton8 _!lllsold. J. W. Swartz, Americul, KanB. '

DO YOUWANT to'buy a farm. ranch, CiII7 prop.
erty, or buy, sell or�xchange a stock of mercbant
dlse. or want a bargain lu IIOme of my wheat farms.
write me F. C. Purdy, Sterilng. Kanl.

CHEAP HOMES-80 acr•• eo acree 8econd 'bot-
10m, good alfalfa land. '1.800; 80 acree, 40 acree cultl
vated,- ,.,000; 80 acree. li-room bouae. level land.
,••200; leo acree nice 8mootb ,land. near lown, 13.000;
leo acree.li-room bouae. all,smootb. ta,200: 180 acree,
110 acres cultlvated.- balance paeture. partl", rough,
12.000. We bave,a1lslzes cbeap. Try U8 at·Florence.
Mlnneapoll8' or Salina, Kan8. Garrleon & Stude
baker.

WANTED TO TRADE-Good Topeka city prop
erty for leo &Cre or 80 acre farm wltbln 8 miles of
Topeka, OllBge or Salina. Frank Jollnson, 1121
Weet 8d.8treet. Topeka. Kane.

200 ACREWELL IMPROVED FARM for ta.200.
to close an eetate. Addr_ Hurley & Jennlnllll,
Emporia, Kans."

FOR SALE-Country grocery store, modern, up.
to·dste. good trade, Rood buelnees. Price, ,000;
,450 cash; 1450 'tIme. Stock In good brick building,
cbeap rent. Write F. e. PurdJr. Sterling, Kane.

FOR SALE-The beet fruit and dairy farm of ,SO
acres In Kans. 40mluuteeodrlvefrom Topeka.llnely
Imprpved. large barn, 7.room bouae.·3 cblcken
hou8es. ".rge young orchard. hanging full Df choice
varieties Df apples, 400 peacb tress. 2 acres grapes,
I acre blackberries, 110 cberry treee and other fruit In
8maller quantities, 10 acree alfalfa. 8 acres clover
and tlmotby. 26 acres tame grass. pastnrt'd. 2 acreB
Kaw' bottom In, pOtatoes,.5 acn's com, II acree In
cane and millet, enough timber for' fuel 'and poel.l.
Tbe above Ie • very' pretty and picturesque place
on rural free delivery and telephone; cannot be'heat
for a home, Also ae11 tbe COW" and hOrs.8. Imple
mehts, etc. My health will not,permlt me to farm.
tbe/ reason fDr eelll�g. Can give term8 on part,

'

equal to or better tban rent at 8 per cent. 'Will give
poll8e8slon l1li soon as a deal Ie riJade. Addr_ R. F.
D., care, Kan888 Farmer. Topeka, Kan8. '

FOR SALE-In 'Osborne, Russell, and RODks
Counties; Improved farms. pasture lande. two

,twelve hundred acre ranche8, mercantile 8tocks.
Will trade one ranch.for good 8lock bardware and
Implements. We can please you, write to-day.
Otl8 & Smith. Natoma. Osbome Co,. Kanj!.

NICE HOMES-Cbeap 80 aores all level bottom
land. no better land anywbere, Dwner estlmate&lm-

f::�e:::,':.,:,3:a�:?8.r!'��o�8e�bar!O��dm��-:
bulldlng8, 1IlO acres cultivated. ,4,l1OO. 318 acree.
well Improved with bulldlng8,40 acree alfalfa, 20
acres tlmotby and clDver. 10 acree of blue-grass.
Prlce,I7,OOO. We have a few plac;es tbat we can

8ell 011 very liberal term8. Try us. at Florence,
Mlnneapoll8 or Salina, Kana, Garrison & Stude-
baker.

'

A BARGAIN-320 acres Wakarusa Valley, 'Shaw:
nee Co .• Kan888; 200 acres bottom. IIrst�1asII build
Ings. f40 per acre. H. C. Bowman, ',l'opeka, Kane-

. FOR SALE OR TRADE-6 good Iota In county
seat town In Oklaboma; will trade for western land.
J?rlce, ,1,000. Box 'n,Waurlb, Okla.

FOR SALE-Good farm and pleB88Dt bome, one-
-

half mile from county blgb-IICbool and city public
Bchool, tbree-fourths,of amile from 8everal churcbe8
and 8tore8. 2 grain e1evalors and 8tatlons. Farm,
conslsta ot 800 acres. adapted to farming and stock
1'I}181ng, good 9-room houae, wltb water, batbroom
and gOOd cellar. Ice-bou8e, tool,bouee, bame and

��e!����:';o�e:'°!f,.!l't����:���.Jfl t�:::'
Farm can be devlded, Price, ,16 per acre. CaD on

oraddr_tbeowner, Box 1112. Wakeeney, Kane.

the packers, and prices were' advanced
10@15c all ,along the line. The first Idaho
sheep of the' season were among arrivals
and !!old quickly. The yearlings, ewes

and wethers mixed sold up to $4.90. and
goo� wethers sold at $4.75. while some

fairly good Colorado wethers sold _at
$5.05, No lambs were offered but they
would have sold to good advantage had .

they been on I!!ale. WARRICK.

'- ,-
, L4ND FOR tULB

In Weet:ern part of thelnM '1heat......
.

H. V�
GIl�.WaIIaOI,.KanI.. '

M... direct '!»·fanDen In II!JaWJl" '-;'d ��
IIII.countt. as a low raaof In..... ilI(on.�"
No de1a7 In cIoIIIna loaia .h_ a 100d tlill, 1.1 ,,�{,_:;�
,nlllhed and aecurlt,y II aatIIfaiiIol'J'. � ..... '

ol'CIIU.
-,..

D�WI8, W.LLOO•• 6; 00.,
.tormo_nt aid••• 107 "oot_h.TopoU. "0.

8PECIAL BARGA:INa
U70� highly improved "tetn '�iie f&'::{'

to excbange for city propel'ty. We have a ClUb
culitomer for 11.000 to 8.000 acree ofW� KanIiIII
land; must be a bargain. We havea telephone ez

,Change which ehows• per ceDS 'nes prollS for"'; ,

Some good clear leal eetate to excbilllCe for 01l1liM!Jl:
In ��Uclng coms::r.' We make a' lpedal", 'Of

&!�eIlllJe:..::.W;\: I::.,�:str.rC::.=ileC;!
...�•• T........ K_.. ,,'

'

Farm :
__For Sale a� a iar.aln

ReM County farm for aale. located II mllell hom
Langdon.·a small town on Rock Illand 'raI�.
FIU'JD II good'wheat. com or alfalfa IaiJdr1. IICIft
In c!lltlvatlon, 40' &cree In paIIture. farm aU fenoed.
goOd 8l-room houae. Bhed. bam. miD IIIld �� ,

I(OOd- water. IIOme timber• .100 acl'el In ,wb__l. one
tblrd wltb sale. If sold as once; ]IOIIIt!88lon Angult 1.
18011; price••,000; 12,000 casb, 18,000 can run II ;Peal'll
at 8 per cent. privilege to PAY, any time. Here II Ii
barilalo you can't heat It.' Write -

"

, F; C. PURDY, 8TBRLING. KAN8A8'

! Oallfofola Land For Sala·
.U ,you are IIguring on a home In the Goldin· :

StaI.e;'Write tbe undel'lll,ned
'.

for Information
.

IETCHUM " PROCTER, ,Occidental, Cal.

MtSCELLANEOUS.

SEA SHELLS from Long leland Iilonnd; 2Ii_r
ted for 16 cents. Btampe or ellver_ Alice L. Cramp.
ton, Madison. Conn.

,

BLACKSMITH WANTED on large ranch to do
general repair and fario blacksmltblng. Perma
nent tmployment. Addrea Deming Inveetment
Co .. Oswego, Kanl. .

,

WANTED-A man IIIld wife, to help with dairy
farm and houaework. Write stating referenoee.
and wages wanted. Addrea Lock BOz IIi. lJucltlln.
KanB.

FOR SALE-A second-band IUITe7. cheap. E.
B. Cowglll, Kan888 Farmer OMce.

WANTED-GIrl for general bOUle work. No
waehlng. MI'II. E. B. COwgiD. 1126 CIa;v Street.
Topeka, Kan8.

BO'NEY New Crop about July 1.
'

AeIJ: for
prices. A. S. PARBON, 408 S 7th

Street. Rocky Ford.,Colo. ,

WANTED-Mlddleaged·woman with no Inoum
branoee 10 do houae work In a family of three. R
J. LlnllCOtt. Holton. KanB.,

FOR SALE-8ecood-baDd engines. all klndl IIIld
all prlcel!; atllO Beparatol'll for fUmei'll' own�. Ad·'
dreU the qelHl' lUI. Co••� Clt7. Ko.

'

_"

LEGAL.

'pROPOSAL!? FOR LEASING .cERTAIN
of the tribal lands Df the Kiowa, Com-
,anche, and Apache Indians for agricul

tural purposes. Department of the InterlDr.
OMce of Indian Affairs, WashlngtDn, D. C.,
June 24, 1lHl6. Sealed prDpDsals will be re

ce,lved at the OMce of the U., S. Indlllll
Agent. ,KIDwa Agency, Anadarko, Okla., un
til 2 a CIDCk, p. m., on Monday" December
4. 1901i, and \\'111 be Immediately thereafter
ope!led In the pre8ence of such bidders ae may
attend. fDr leasing for farming purpo_
about '400,000 acres of tribal Indian lands.
Maps shDwlng, the location and description
of each tract to be leased can be procured on
application to the U. S. Indian Agent. Such
lands will be leased In tracts not ezceedlng
one quar�er-sectlon, or fraction thereof.
where the quarter Is fractional, for' the pe
rlDd of flve years frDm January I, 1906. No
bid for a different periOd Dr different quan
tity will be cDnsldered; and no person, IIrm,
cDmpany. Dr corpDration will be permitted to
lease more than two sectlDns. PDsters gtvln8
fuller InfDrmatlon, and the tel'llls tD be ob
served In thn submlsslDn of bids, can be Dta-:
talned by' addres81ng the U. B. Indian �nt.
The bld8 muat be addressed tD the U. S. In
dian Agent, KIDwa Agency, Anadarko}'Okla••
and must be plainly marked on the outald.
of the envelDp; "Proposals fDr leasing Kiowa
lands fDr agricultural purpDses.

" Bids nDt
cDnfDrmlng to the reqUirements of the print
ed pOlster may be rejected If such action
shall be deemed neceRsaey In the Interests of
the Indians. Any further Information de
"Ired may be obtained' frDm tho U S In.
dian Agent, Anadarko, Okla. C. F. LARRA-
BEE, Acting Commlj!sloner.

. '

�tray List
,

Allen Connty-J. W. KeIBo. Clerk.
HO,RBE-T!>ken up by C.C;-Thompeon.ln ('.onaga

Grove tll.. May 29. 19OIi. one lo.vear-old black bol'lle
2whltehlnd feet. 8tar In foreJi_. spavined both
hind leg8; valued at ,.�.



'I

MOh'taOlne'ry . ..-!Oat. h':rn� and thra:.hlq In
pro!ml"; C(!Ml ."nerally lakl by and In

,eo. p condition. .'
.

WEBKLY WBATHER .:.RO Oaage.-Wheat harvest besun and goOd yleld
,.

BU"LETIN
. reported; corn 'dolng well.

.... pottawl''tomle.-Benellclal -rain.; wheat all In
shock Rnd sOme stacked; thrll.shlng coplmenced;

"J second cuttln:t of alfalfa begun; no further

Weekly weather I crop bulletin for' the tr����n��.��h.:�r-::a�·est begun and crop Is
Kansas Weather Service, for the week very good; oats ha"vest will begin In one week
en,Ung June Zl, :1.905, prepared by .T. B. and the crop has tilled welt; .com genrally
�ennlngs, Station Director: . r!r�\;n:nJntl��o:roc;,o��I��Ir:n:r�ar�::�

GENERAL CONDI'l·IONS. second crop of alfalfa fair aftd I. ready to
cut: light crop of a:pples expected; pastllres
amJ meadow good; cattle doing well.
Wltson.-Wheat stacking and thrashing pro

gressing well:.·good yield of wheat; com gen
erally clean and making rapid growth; cut
ting of oats In pregress; plums and early
appl'lR ripening. .'
Woodson."":Wheat thrashing begun and crop

,Is giving gQed yield: much com laid by:
roasting ears on market; prairie hay crop
promising; some oats cut; straw short and
the oats are not very well filled: apples ripe.

MIDDLE' DIVISION.

,

The ftrat part of the week was quite warm,
but the latter part was cool, reduelng the mean

t.emperature for the week slightly below the
normal. Heavy raIns occurred from Hamil
ton County northeastward across th� State
to Jewell, Washington and -Marshall Coun
ties, beIng heaviest In Cloud, Clay and Ottawa
CountIes where It was over three Inches. The
raInfall was light In the noethweetern, the
southwestern and many of the southeastern
counties. Good raIns have tallen In the great
er portion of the State.

RESULTS.

When They Fly Fast

J'he Marlin '12 Gauge.�::.:o�G
I. the all-around favorite. It Is made for both black and smoke
les. powder. and to take h'eavy loads. It has one·thlrd les•.
part. than �y other repeater, and handle. verY. fast.

The Marlin Breechbolt that abut. out rain and water and lceep. the shell. dry
.�makes it a pUt wet·weather gun. _ It baa Marlin accuracy, buoyancy and reUab.i1it)'.

Our �ence Book hu hundnds of Kood Marlili
.

IItorle.. Hnt with CatalollUe for 3 lltampe PO-.taP

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 62 Willow St., New Haven. Ct.
·

. �AST.ERN DlVISIO!'f'
Wheat harvest Is over In ·the southern coun

ties and' In some of the central and thrash
Ing has begu�. Harvest Is progressing In
the other counties. Thrashing discloses a
well filled berry. 'l1he oat harvest has begun
In 'several counties, but the oat crop Is not

· giving as good promise as usual. Corn has

��r�nR�:P\�IY�a'::y g:�:[:!��, ��':,a�tle.:'f Is g���
Ing laId by. The second crop' of "alfalfa Is
cut and In the stack In the extreme southern
counties, while In the 'central, counties It III

Wheat harVost Is progressing In most of
the counties and Is finished In some of the
aoutbern counties; the crop Is good. Oat cut
ting has begun In' the southem counties and
the crop gives good promtee, Com Is growing
rapidly. Is gen�rally clean and looks well.
The second crop of alfalfa ·Is belilg cut, and
In many counties Is an Improvement on the
ftrst. .Grass Is good and pasture Is ftne. Hall
oaused some damage to crops In Saline Coun
ty. Barley Is mostly' Cl!t In Barber County.
Petatoes are good In Washington, Improved In
McPherson and ripe In Sumner Counties.
Early applies are ripe ·In Reno. Gardens are

.....,.-----...--"" ..•.. , .....

Rainfall for yteek BndlQg Ju�e 24, 1905.
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WESTERN DIVISION •

Excursion to Atlantic Coast
Why not spend the summer down iEast_t the seashore? Breathe the
health-giving air. bathe In old ocean, and ·at night be Iulled- to sleep by
the music of the restless, .seething surf all' It dashes on the beach. You'll
ftnd these and other attractions at Asbury Park. New York City Is dlll-
_tant only a couple of hours ride. San'tR ,"'p ItO thp hln"k slgn!ll line.
Only $33.90 If you buy ticket Topeka to Asbury Park. .

For full partlcu1&rs apply to

T. L. KINO, Agent
Tbe Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway Co.·

Topeka, Kansas

Wheat Is ftlllng weil· and. ripening I". the
northern counties and Is being 'harvested In

O���•
the central. Rye Is ready to cut In Thomas

.

.

County. Oats and barley cutting have begun
.

In Finney County. Com Is In good condItion,
«:

L_th&D�. �tol. ltoS. 2to 8. OVer.. T.traoe. ::��i ::ethc�e��mal�dla':A t�� cft':.�:� �:::I�:
tieIng cut, and' Is It good crop. Potatoes are good except that In Edwards BO�e gardens fnootti" ;l:kftr�t ri'���� 8!u:f��I��dISth'::0:!:r..
doing. well except' t11at· In AtchIson' County aro troubled by the web worm. . ond cutting Is . progressing In Finney County •

. '�:PI::�llon��vJ'e �':d�:ro'::;lIth:xc�� rriea�;� Barber.-Very beneficial rains during past- �g:.\':stlf:.;e:r�lyn:r..:o�d.thO.;::ai: c��:
scattered localities. 'Early apples are ripe week; wheat harvest progressing well; oats are making a good growth. Cattle are doing c
and on the market In the south. Sweet, or and barley mostly cut; corn and cane much well. Crops were damaged by hall In central •

.
table com, IS6 b.elJlg marketed In Woodson. Improved by. recent rains.

'.

portion of Lane County and the northwest por-
Blackberries are ripe In the south. Pastures Barton.-Wheat harvest begun-and progres8- tlon of. Morton. ,

are good. The web-worm has hurt alfalfa In Ing ra.pldly; some barley harvested. Decatur.-Wheat ripenIn. rapidly and will

g�::: gg����. but has finished Its course In Butler.-Corn looking . well; alfalfa has not �::k�bllo!e d��y f!�rl�U��i .:r�::��ho�I���!
.AnderBOn.-Very favorable conditions for made good progress as 'expected; garden pro- have been too cool for rapid growth' ftrst

growing crops; corn· growing welt and- haa ducts of all kinds doing weU; wheat and oa18 cuttln. of alfalfa mostly In stack
'

gooa, healthy color; gardens Improved by re-. In good condition. . Finney.-Good week for maturing small
cent rains; wheat all In shock and BOme oats Clay.-Harvest begun but delayed by recent grains; wheat harvest makin. good progress'
cut; thrashing will, commence next week If· ra\ns; oats ready for cutting; corn Ie clean and cuttln. Is completed In BOms ftelds; qual-
weather permits. ,anC! Is making good growtb. tty.and yield of wheat good; oats and barley

. Atchlson.-8oft wheat In shock; hard wheat Cloud.-Wheat harvest delayed by. rain; com Are doing well and harvest has begun In
harvest just begun; line crop of wheat; com growing well; pastures In very ,good condition; BOme ftelde; araes In ,'ery good condition;
looking well and some laid by' early potatoes Cowley.-OOod week for growth of com but harvestln. Hcond crop of If Ifa
serIously Injured by lack of rain.' too wet for wheat harvest; wheat Is aJlout Ford.-Raln badly needed.

a a •

Brown.-Flne weather for all growing crops; all cut, however, and oate harvest has begun. Lane.-Wbeat harYest has begun In a few
wheat harvest ha", begun; all crops In good Edwarde.-Harvest progressing .well; oom lIelds but will not be general until next week;
condition. looking well; BOme garden pl"Oducte Injured by., muc.h damage to crops by Ilall storm In central
Chase . .,...Wheat harvest has begun In many web worm but damage Is ,not !mIat. portlonof county.

..

ftelds: wheat has' gClOd quality and there liII .
Ellsworth.-Wheat �Ipenlng' rapidly and bar·

_ Morton.-Wbeat on several farms In north-
_ prospect of good 'ylllld; some corn Is being vest. begun In many lIelds; corn maIgng good western portion of county damaged by hall

laid by; this crop Is doing well generally and growth and looklq well. , storm: meadow8 needing rain. \
prospect Is good; lIecond crop of alfalfa being Ha.rvey.-Ellne growing week for com; wheat Ne8s.-Com Improving and nearly all laid
,stacked, but tt Is not so. good 11.8 first crop on harvtlst progresslJlg well; wheat �nd oats In by; fora.e crops mostly In and looking well;
account of Injury 'by web worm; all crops good condition; pastures doing 'weJI; second whel&t harvest In pro8NIS!l but

.

rain and windy
needing rain. crop of alaflfa Improvement on firat. weather Interferes with It BOme; range gras8
Chautauqua.-Wheat all harvested and some Jewell.-Beneficlal rains. during past week; ImprovIng and stock In line condition: alfalfa

of 'It already In market: second crop of alfalfa PlLstures In good condlt,on. doing well; potatoes and gardens not doing
In shock: com doing well and mosUy laid by; Klngman.-Wheat harvest progressing 11.1- so well. I •

forage crops all doing well; hay' Is In good though rain Interfered with It to BOme extent; Notton.-Wbeat harve8t will begin next
condltlpn and cuUlrig Is. progressing. corn growing rapidly and looking well; gran week; wheat· ripening 810wly but has fine
Chefokee.-Too wet for harvesting and gen- In good condition. _.' berry; com about all cleaned out and making

.,; eral work during . first· half of week; wheat Lln?olll.-Wheat harvest making good pro- .Q.(Id growth; good week for cultivating this
· harvesting and com cultivation progt'essed gress, recent· rains were tieneftclal' to com; crop; potatoes doing well; cherries ripe but
well during latter half; a large amount of second crop of alfalfa ·belng cut; all crops crop Is light.

•

•

. wheat has been cut: abou.t one half of corn ./dolng .well. "

Thomas.-Wbeat IIl11ng well and ripening
fields arll In good condition and ·the crop Is "J M!l�herson.-Ralns beneficial to growing faat; late grains need'more rain; com and all
growIng well although the ground Is very cropa, wheat harvest progressing well; yield forage crops making good growth' rYe ready
weedy. of wheat moderate and .qU!'-lIty good;' alfa.lta to cut.

'

Colfey.-'Corn an'd late potatoes need rain damaged by worm; potatoes Improving. Trego.-Harvestlng commenced with scarcity
badly; thrashIng has commenced and wheat Marlon.-Falrly good wee" for wheat har- of helP; com and feed crops doing well.
has good quality and yield.' vest although rains have Interfered In som" Wallace.-Wbeat, barley and 'oats doIng
Crawford,-'Vheat harvest delayed somewhat localities; wheat and oats have good quality; well; gardens In good condition: rantl'e grass

by rain but Is making good progress; corn Is corn beginnIng '1.0 tassel; second cutting of doing well; cattle In good condItion; BOme
makIng rapId growth and being cultivated for alfalfa II! prQgress, with good yield. corn ftelds becoming weedy.
last time; oats mostly cut: pastures doing Ottawa.-Corn dolilg well and promises large
well; tame h",y ready to cut; early apples In crop; wheat harvest Interfered with by heavy
market but quality not good; blackberries rain after four days cutting: berry hetter than
ripe. . ' usual and yield will be· fair; second crop
Douglas,-Wheat harvest nearly completed; of alfalfa partially cut. •

oats .and. fiax doIng well: corn doing well Pawnee.-Wheat· harvest progressing well;
•.. stilee the ·raln.

, _
corn looking well.

Elk,�Too much rain for cultivation this Reno.-Wheat harvest delayed by ralna first
week; all "iops. growln'g fast; wheat thrash- of week_but Is now resumed and belne pushed
Ing wltl. 'begln next week If weather condl- _ as rapIdly as possible; althouch many wheat
tlolis afl! favorable. � fieUs .are stili rather wet· In' places, prospect

·

Ff_an\dln.-W,'heat beIng harvested and In ftne of yield Is fair to good and ·the wheat has
condition; very g004 yIeld; crops generally good quality; com making I'ooa grow.th but
doing ';well.. . .

cultivation Is delayedr on account of wheat
Gr.eenwoodJ.�Wheat harvest ended; quality harvest; oat8 ripening and looking well; late

of ylelil good; oats being cut and although cherries and early apples ripe.
ptmw Is short .prospect of this crop Is good; . Republlc.-Wbeat 'and oate ripening and will
early com laid by; second crop of alfalfa be- be ready to cut In a few days; com cultivation
Ing cut; apples scarce although there are delayed by rains; this crop Is uneven but Is
BOrne on market. makIng good growth. ,

Jelfersorl."':':'Wheat harvest just bllgun and the Russell.-Wheat harvest 'progresslq well 11.1-
crop fs in good condItion;: com .dolng well;. though there has been too .nuch moisture;
tame. JIll}' 'belng put In stack; light crop; oats quality cf wheat Is good; alfalfa dOing well
begInning to ripen and crop good; gardens and thrashing 11'111 begin next week; pastures
doIngwell.' good: stock dOing well. .

Johnson.-Wheat harvest' almost 'over; wheal Sallne.-Crops damaged by hall. storm In
haS good quality and· yIeld; oats. harvest southern portion of county; wheat harvest pro
commenced and straw Is short, but well head- gresslng well although It has been delayed
ed; corn nearly all laid by and making rapid somewhat by raIn; corn making good growth.
growth; pastures short ·an.d needing more Sedgwlck.-Wheat harvest progre�slng; qual-
rain. Ity of wheat good to ftne; com In fine condl-

· LJnn.-Flne weather for harvesting wheat; ttrlOunCkanldn ftmealdrskeCtl.ean; abundance of line gil..rdenalmo,st all In shock and has good quality;
oat8 and fiax will make' 'good crop; corn well Stalfo�.-Good week for wheat harve8t.
'cleanea and In good c<indl�l(m; crop of tame Sumner.-Greater part of wheat cut; BOme
hay. ·short. _

"

,
. fields good and BOlDe very poor; oats rusting

Dyon.-Wheat haJ!V"st progressIng well; COI',l1 a1'ld very short; somll oats cut;· com maklnl'
In good conilltlon; too· dry for good growfh ot rapid growth; potatoes ripe.
alfalfa. ., .

,Washlngton.-Good week for all I(I'Owlnll'
Harehall.-'Whea.t· hawes·t· has begun ,and' crops; some harves.tlng of wheat done; wheat

quality of the grain Is good;' potatoes' and Is. rIpening, Is well ftlled and has good color;
garden products making good growtli:.all,grow- com growing raplClly; potatoes and- garden'

��dl�'i:�s f:�I�:It�:rIO��d
.

ground Is ·In goOd �: doing wei!; alfalfa and prairie gra811

I!IQALE IN
INCHES:

/

The 'most attractive Eastern excursion
during the comln« summer, will be to As
bury Park, N. J., on occaBion of tbe
annual meeting of National Educational
Association, July I to 7J Inclusive. via. tbeNickel Plate Road ana Its connectlons
,either the West Shore or Lackawanna
Road, wltb prlvlleee' of stopover at Cbau
tauqua Lake points, NI&jtara Falls and
New York City. Rate $2l.85 for the round
trip. Datel of sale, June 29 and 38, and
July 1 and 2, with extreme return lhnlt
of August 31, by depo'sltln« ticket. Pa
trons of this route, may have the chOice
of a ride over .tbe most Interestine moun
tain scenery .In New York and Pennsyl.
vania, and through the celebrated Dela.
ware Water Gap, or through the beautl.
ful Hohawk Valley and down the Hudson
River, which also Includes the privilege
of a ride on day Une boat on Hudson
River, between Albany and New York
City, In either direction, If desired•. No
excess fare ch&r&'ed on any train on Nick
el . Plate Road, Meals served In Nickel
Plate dining-cars, on American Club Meal
Plan, ranging In price from 85c to $1; .Iso
a la carte. Chicago Depot, La. Salle St.
Station, comer' Van Buren'and La. Salle
Stll. City ticket oftlces, 1U Adams St
and Auditorium Annex. For lur,ther par
ticulars, address John Y. Calahan. Gen
VI'II.l Agent, 113 Adams St., Room _".Chl.
cago. . 1"141. 7.

Cream always rises to the toP. You
cannot bury a good advertisement,

�

k1LL:8

TICKS ANI LICE
ON ALL LIVE STOCK,

SH EEP, S\IIII N E,
CATTLE,HORSES, ETC.

PREVEN1:. AND CURE. PARA.ITIO
AND SKI.N DI.EASE••

K....o Dip kills dl.eIBe·prml. tlcta,
lice, mIles aod 8eas; cleaoses the lido,Ilosses the hair, heals scralches InQ
wounds; cures Icab, maop and rloporm.
Ind acts as a 8y·repellaot. It i. scientl8.
cally prepared In our own laboralorles,
never varies 10 streoltb, aod Is tberefore
reliable.

Easily prepared for dlpplol or baod·dres.- ,

101-slmply inlx witb warm, 10fe water.

11.28 PER GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGIISTI.
SpecIal quotillons 10 q!laotltl�a.

'«'rl,le for descriptive pampiilet-It'l ·free.

PARKE', DAVIS & CO.
Ho... O"'CU .AIID LaaoILlllOalUl

DnIIOl'I', MIa..
_.... : N... York, C�, 81. LoaIt. 1IooIoD,IIIIUImoN, N... Or.1oau, x.-... C!I". lad!-

_�M��M_�
.

Ainn,&t�� ·'�iltJMd�
,
Cur... to .ea.". Cur."

Auacks stopped permanenU7, Can.. ramo",",
BnathlDa oraanl Slid nVV01l8 l,nem resto....d;
SymptoDl nevel' retUID. No medldn. Deeded afr.r. .

want. Zl_)'Mon IU_ uw,'1IIa ..uua'_ Ind !Rill'"
I�::;&ID"OOO --g.

.

,�L JPree. �..,:
W t

• I/�' l
r te�. HAROLD HA"..... ,,'''Io;,iiI.' ;�'.



Grange Notel.

Many of our subordinate granges
are without proper accommodauons

· necessary to good work,
.

One of the most potent influences for
upholding our granges. is a well

equipped hall, and the mutual resolve
to buUd a home for your grange will m-

, �"
'

. spire the weakest member to a 'noble 'I

activity. All things will work togeth
er for your success. _' It is wonderful
the way each step counts ,If in, the right
direction and the smallest effort pro

duces important and unexpected re

suits. Get up the progressive spirit
and united hearts and hands will ac

complish wonders. Getting ready to

it' I ,do a thing is a part of the doing. Get
.

your:'grange ready.
.

" A. plan' and- a purpose adhered to
',f, ,,'" �.. with intelligence and grit. are certain.

'guarantees .of success.
Men of all calling!! 'and professions

are. learning 'to appreciate the .funda
� ;:in�ritai" imporbmce-of agrlcu�ure; .'"The
'; country is comiiig' to':1ts own: The
..GIlB:nge and

. its 'members mustkeep in

,the ,swiftest of the current t;>f right
·

progress.
.

All organizations 'have- their ups and

·d6W\nS. The Grange' organization' de
pends Upon .good :work in steering. It

is 'worlh "while to review from time to .

· 'time our work and purposes. . The

grange that -i� content to be the same

year after iear has lost ambition and

is merely drifting. '

Complaints are rife in regard to non

attendance at grange meetings. If a
,

grange has interesting programs, with

some novelty now and then and a few

special days previously advertised, the

attendance will' rncrease. Va·riety,·is
the spice otthe lecturer's hour.

Cultivate interest in grange meet

ings. The true foundation upon which

our order rests is the regular subordi
nate grange meeting.
Progress is to be the watchword of

the' ambitious grange.

Wild ·8eel.
Some people think that there are

only two or three kinds of bees-the

honey bee, the bumble bee and possi
bly one kind' of smaller wild bee. So

far is this from being true, that no less

than 1878 different .spectea of wild bees

have been described from North Amer-

�
(

ica; that is, including. all of the coun

try north of Panama, up to the pres

ent d�y. When 'we come to study the

habits and structure of all these bees,

it is possible to understand why they

are so numerous in kinds. The pollen
of flowers has to be. carried prtnclpal
ly by insects; that o� one fiower to oth

er Dowers of the s�ine sort, in order

to bring about the fert1Uzation and pro

�uction .of seed: Of. all the insect car-,
riers the bees' are the most important.

. T]ley visit the fiowers for nectar and

pollen, to store up in nests for their
-. YOllng, and w,hen so doing they carry

the dust-like pollen from flower to

flower, leaving a.little of that previous-
1,- gathered each tl�e they alight upon
a blossom. Now suvpose all bees vis-

�

I��d' indiscr.lminatelY, every sort of

, �,":l1bfo 'M flood oJ out' M.der.,
I' 1

... OUf'. -"trWl �Rd fIICI�,'iIcI.:' '. .
_ l f-'

.All ClOmmuDlealloD. 10, ttli. deilarim.eDU*OUld ,

be addreIHd to 1IIn. KlUte I. M;oOrackeD, BtiaUOD ;

B, ToPeka. KuiiI"
' :

__ 'AI.' KaD... lI'armer I. the olllolal paper of the

� BtateGraDI8.__ ,

NATIONAL a...a.!l"a.

1II.r•••••••••••••• AarOD IOD•• Bouth BeDdJ..IDd.
Lecturer••••••••••••N. I. Bachelder, CODcord, ......H•.
Secretary; ...0. 111. :FreemaD.Tlpp_oe 01&7. Ohio

KA_ STAT. a-.ura. "

Kuter••••••••••.••..•.•E.W.W�.lIIaDh.ttaD
'

.

·Ov_ : A. P.·BMrdOD. �oLouth
Lecturer .- , Ole BlbDer1 Olaths
Btewart R.O. pon.BpnDI B;IU
AaaletaDt Btewart•••••••••Fnmk 'WllIWell•. Oolilluee
OIiapIalD

·

..1IIn. 1II .'iT. RamBle. Arkan... 01&7
Tr_urer n Wm.Hr:«' OlatheSecretary oeorge B kolattleG.tekeeper G. F. K�Der. ewtoD
0erea ;,,; ·.1IIn.M. r:.AIlIODil�dOD.PomoD 1IIn. S. 111. 1 biDDey. 0 uth·
FIore · :: 1IIn. 8. iT. Lovett.�ed

.

L. A. B 1IIn. Lola Radellll'e. Overbrook
m[]£OuTIY. COJlJlITT..

HeDg' Rhoad•• ChaIrman GarclDer
E. W.W te lIIaDhattaD '

Geo.BIaOk'\iiSeoretary ;.Olattle.
I. T. LIDCO : 1IIad11OD '

O. F.Whltney ; Top••• BtatiOD A
STAT. OB&ANlDB

W. B•.Obl'7hlm Over�rook

',_

,
,

,:Don't walt until the '.·hot weather' forces you to seiect som� ':

l-('resol't In a hur.ry. ,P�a': your :vacatlon NOW. _

Study, the sum,.',
.... 4' -. �

<c

'!;"mer ti09ks·de�crlptlve.ot the lake resorts of WIsConsin, Mlflne.,
..

�"sota and'Michigan, 'Is��ed by the'
".

MUwaulee J1. 'St. _PuJ,1
.

':Rail,way
, ",,"'

"

- ....:.

"

-

Th� will be sent to those' interested, free. . Tbey will tell you>
about the northern lake:reSorts, what It costs to get there, how' ,

"
.

much to stay there, and the bes� �raln service there and back/."
Qf course you know the Southwest Limited is the traln to

take if you want the best. 'Leaves KansasCity, Union Station,
S.55 p, m.; Orand Avenue 5�ation, 6.07 p. RI�; arrives tJn�o�
Statlop, Chicago, '8.20 a. m. the next day. Direct connections

.
-

for Wisconsin lake resorts.

. -. . �

"G. L. QO'BB,
Southwestern Pa.senRer ARent, .

907 Main 8tl\'e�t, Kansas C"lty, Mo.

fiower, it would ,c�ntl�uallY happen
that the pollen .of OI�E!' apeetes of plant
WOUld. be left on the fiower ot a quite
different species. where it would be al

together useless. ItIs desirable. there
(ore, that each kind .of bee should visit
one par-ticular 'kind, o�, plant, or at least
should prefer certaln- kinds. This we

find to be fnore or ress the case, and
there are many bees that never :vIsit
more than one sort of fiower. The
number of different kinds of fiowers is

very great, and consequently it is not

surprising to find that there are many
sorts of bees. In numerous instances
we flnd the "mouth part of the bees ex

actly sultedtothe kind of fiowers they
"isit. .�

Thus certain kinds with very long
tongues can suck' the nectar from long,
tubular :flowers, such as the yellow
:flowered currant, while, others with

short tongues can make use of shallow
flowers. It is the case of the fox and
the 'stork over again.
Although the described North .t\.mer

Icari bees are 80 numerous, it Is practi
cally certain tbat we do not know half
of those existing. Indeed, it is not

impossible that the North American
continent, with th,e West Indies, pos
sesses as many as five thousand spe
cies. Thus, the opportunity for the

student of tl).ese Insecta is very grelJ.t.
He is absolutely certain to find In "al
most any' part of the country species
wholly new to science during his flrst
season's colleetmg. In Colorado, I am
sure that almost any spring or summer

day devoted to the search would yield
,

ne:w kinds. In New Mexico, up to to

day. 608 species have been found, and
of those I have been able to describe
316 as new. The :discovery' and de

scription of new species is, however.
" only the beginning of the work. After

Vacat.ion ·Time
in

I
the'Rockies

No Colorado visit Is complete without a trlp
to the mountains.
The best hunting, camping and flshing ·places
are found along the Colorado Midland RatlwaJ".
Cripple Creek, Leadvllle, Glenwood Springs'
and Salt .Lake Clty are best reached'_;by the
Midland. Latest design of observation 'cars.
Send for booklets and Ulustrated llterature for

" 1906 convention visitors.

MOR.BLL LAW, T. P. A�
lO:Z Bo.ton Bld!r.,Ka_ CIty. no.

C.H.SPBBR.S,O.P.A.
'Denver, CoIo'.;

this comes the most interesting part;
the study o'f' the nesting habits and the
relation between the bees and the fiow
ers. So the field becomes a very wide

one, and seems pmctically llmitiess.
While the opportunities for stu.dy are

'so great, and of course open to all who
have the time, comparatively few. can
be expected to do much in apidology.
There' 'is n'o reason why many should

not Interest themselves so . tar. as to
make collections or obtain specimens
for the use o� students, b�t only 8 few
will have the zeal, industry and pa
tience to obtain a real grasp of the sub

ject. There are at present 'only about
thirteen .active" students of' bees in the
United States and some of these have
done very·llttle.-Colorado College Mu·
seum Bulletin.

/
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DUROC-JER8EY8.

D M TROtT Abilene, Kans .• famous Duroe-
,.. Jel'lleys and Poland-Oblnu. ,

l�Ol:JMTY SEU HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
·

Goo. Briggs & Son. Clay Center. Neb.
.

Young stock for Bale.

D·URO(J- JERSBYS - La!':le.�ned and long·
. �r?�� :'=n.:tl:.ne lot 0 bred gllta for ....e.

B.�. OOWB£. R. F. D.!I, Seraat.a. ,,_••

· MAPLE AVENliE HElD J. u. HOWl!!, .

• W•.,h•••, K.....

Duroc Jerseys Farmtwomllee'wetltof
•

cIty on Maple Avenue

DUROCS Spring pIp••Ired 'by live
, leadIng malee. eltber nx or

___.... 'pall'll after weanIng. Bred
oIOW. for falllltten. lobn SobowaltBr. Cook. Nlibr

FAI�VIBW HE�D DU�OC·JE�SEYS
Now numlll'n 1150; all bead for our two ....ee.
October. 100II. and January. 11108.

.

J. B. DAVIS, F....v.ew, B..It"". Co.,K•••

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDlKB HBRD; .

Duroc-Jeney SwIne. Shortborn Cattle .and B. P;
Bocks. FOR SALE-Two September 'ZT.II1Of malee.
Egp 76 centa per 16; or t4.00 per 100.

Newtoll Bro., Whltlnc.·K.......

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fAR:M
LEON CARTER. MOR .. Asbervllle. Kans.

. Gllt.edged Duroc-Jel'lley Swine.

FAMOUS FANCY HERD
RegIstered Duroc-Jel'lley swine. A few cbolce

gllta and two fall boan for sale.. '

JNO. 'We JONES &: SON, R.R.3,Delphos:Kan.
.�. Wheatland Farm Herd

'D'UROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fallgllta. tried brood sows. bred and open

and ·sprlng pip of eltber sex. •

GBO. G, WILEY & SON. South Haven. Kans.

:_. FOR SALE 7& bead of pedI.
: greed Dui'oNer·
" sey spring pip. bo&l'l!l or sows. no

• akin. good color. well built. very
cbeap. order now from .

.

CHAS. DORB, Bout., 8,0•••., C.ty.K•••

'Orehard Hill Herd
OF DU�OC·JE�SEYS

Spring pigs are ready to go. TbeyWill-be sold at
a bargaIn to make room.

R. P. NO�TON • Clay, Center, Kana.

DUROC·JERSEY HOGS te���'I:S��'
s a I e welgblng

)150 to 200 poonds. botb sexes. Will bave sows for
early farroWing at 120 eacb. Spring males and-gllta•.
,10 to 116. Address
.

MR. and MIS. HENlY SaUDEl, W.antta, hili.

P��LLLB D U ROC,.JERSEYS
.

Herd beaded by King of KanBaS 28293. sired by
Improver 2d. the bog wblch brougbt 1300 for a half
lutereet. For sale: A lot of pigs sired by King of
'KanBaS. Tbe brood sow, Daisy E.ls very large and
a good breeder of sbow hogs. Tbere are several sows
In the berd of tbe Tip Top Notcber stralos. Send In
your'Orders and get a bargain.

.J. 111. YOUNG, Plal.vlll.., K••••

DUROC-JERSEYS .

A few Gold Dust gilts of tbe blg·boned, bardy va
rIety and out of large IIttel'll bred for April farrow.
BUGHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia. Mo.

MlNNBOLA HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 'ZT665 at bead of. berd.

Young boars and bred and open gilts for sale .

.... A. KE�lER. Route 1, Phone ." G. Ottawa, Kins

· .
Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Five 1J00d maleS at speCial prices to close out.

srrlng 8,lgs In pairs, trios, fours. fives add sixes not

ro�npacl� ��'lo�� t�r:d�e, MI880U�1 PacifiC, Un-

L L Vroomaa. Hope, D1c:klll5Oa Co•• K.....

POLAND-CHINA8.

a..... H....d of Poland-OblDu. W. R. C. Lee·
_..
bom 1!Ir1l1l. F. P. Magolre, 'fI'otcbln80n, Kans.

faR SALE Pohmd·(Jhlna Ho.", Hol
U 81elo-FrleMlnn (JlLttle; eltb

er sex. Best stralos represented
�H. N. HOLDBnAN. R. R. No.2. OIrard, K.....

THB BLM GLEN FARn

HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
Ellht cbolce young boars, bred aod open gllta. good
IIle and flnlab; lint draft for ,20; take choice of
1ioal'I\. 'WH. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan 'Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model'Tecumseb 64188, American Royal (S) 30783.

and Beat Perfection 81607 at bead of berd. Write
ns your wanta.

J. N. WOODS &: SON, Rou'� I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDINO FARM
J. R. Robert., Prop., Deer Creek. Okla.

Breeder of up·to·date Poland·Chlnas. A choice
· lot of boars of serviceable age for sale at prtces
which should make tbem go at once. WrIte me
before placIng your order. .

'

HIQHLAND FARM HERD OF PBDlOREBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boal'll at special �rlCe8 fornext:::crn'=.b�e�':"Jo!eg��I�la!d��:. �:�:

faction•. Tbey are lengthy and good·boned pIgs,
wltb plenty of flnlsb. Write me desCriptIon of wbat
you want,and I will coarantee satlsfa:ctlon.. '

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, leavenworth" Kanll.

I1APLE VALLEY S'roCK FA�M
Pure-bred PoJand-Oblnufrom leading stralni. Vllllt.
orB welcome aild correspondence solicited. BaUllfao
.tlon g_teed. O. P•.BROW;N. B. S,Wbltlnl • .KaI

POLAND-CHINAS
FOR 8ALE-lonec�:,lIIred by Corwin's Model.

Thll ltock Is lint Welgbt from 1150 to 200
poonds. Prices quoted on application.. -

Dav.·Strattoll, Ro� l� ,Waltoa. K....

Elm Gj'ove Stock"'Farm ·Poland-Chlnas•.
��t:�e::Jys:�nJ::r:I��06&n=�r.:
cbolce 10_ bred for May and Jone farrow,

·P. A.:DAWLSV: Waldo,K-.

Spring Creek_ aerd of

POL,AND.CItINA-SWINE
Plp.by Oil and On' and U. 8; Model. I fall boars

and a number of cbolce gllta, large. fancy and
wellbred. Perfec&lon and Sunsblne blood .

O. M. tlebbard,
R,oute 2, Peck" Kansas

Main'sHerdofPoland-Chinas
,

w��lr':=.:v:�e::�n���=llo:�t!r���
He.11 of gteat ,In and blsb•. SIre ChIef Tecumnb
3rd and out of ColombIa ·211'. 'The combination tbat

,
. prodoCed so many scate fair cbamplonl. A grand
lot of so_ bred'to blm; and summer boars for ....e
at reduCed rates. '111'7' me for quality and prlcee.

James ¥alns. Oskal.OOsa, Jeftel'S8� Co.,KIa

ROME 'PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave abont twenty boare readY for ose and

twenty.live so- bred, and some uabred. and a large
number of good pip, both breeds.

.

T. A. HUBBARD, (€oonty Treuurer Omce).
w..n•••to.,K.••••

OUS AA�ON'S

POLA-ND-CHINAS
�outo S, Leavonworth, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow sired
!!r..Beaoty's ExtensIon, for ....e. AIIO bred so_ and

Tf.ta. all wltb good colon, bone. fancy bead and ean..

So�:e:a=-�e�nt�rSI�:er;�y::,=-' �:n��'ii
Kaneaa Farmtr and'wrlte for prices.

C'HE8'TiER WH'ITE8.

D L Button EII.o_t •.Shaw_ee
, • • • c:o..t ,hasal

Breederof ImprovedCheerer.Whlte
. Swine. Young stock for ....e•

High Point Stock_ farm
'- I bave cbolce O. I. C. and rioroc-Jeney malee.
Also bred O. I. C. and Doroe-Jeraey gllta for ....e.
B. P. Rock cockerels and egp In season. Write
or come and aee

J. R. EBERT,
�oute 3; Hunnowell, Ku.

o. I. C. 'H005
·fiiiI

A._Ii. McQIJIDDY. SOl Ellt SOiIIII FOIIrtb Street.New••hi
Handles tbe great George Wasblngton breed from
tbe famoos Sliver berd of Cleveland. Oblo.. For
particolsl'll and prices wr!te to the above addrelJ8.

'0. I. C. HOOS
300 J3ea'Uties, All Ages

We take tbe lead, otbel'll follQw. We were the 'Bnt
Westcrn Breeden to take up tbe O.I.'C.!•• conse
quently bave advadced our berd to a place above all
otben. We bave spared neltber time nor muney In
perfectlog tbls breed. Write your �anta and we
will bepl_ to ilve you Information. .

SCOTCH COLLIE DOOS
No Pups For Sale

G:=�a��b'tv:r::fo��.:?n��,�'!.� �c:;
we can please yoo. We are selling more CoUlee tban
any firm In America. Weioarantee·s..tIefactlon.

Wafnut Orove_Far�, .

H. D. Nutting, Prop. Emporia, Ks

8HEEP.

ELMONT HE�D

SHROPSHIRE SH'EEP
Herd beaded by Huntsman 16li666 and M&I'I!Ibail
178211. Cbolce young bucks ready for nrvlce. for
we; also extra good spring ram lambe. All rectstered

JOHN D. MARSHAL�, Walton, Kas

"

CEDAR LAWN BERKShlRES
.

My.' soWs are

PrIme 84778, and BerrYton Duke��1r:�'�I:,::�
of berd, Jonrlat topp�r T8m.

.

_

Wm.·McA��m, I'feta....."., Kaa••

BERKSH;IRE5
From tbe·lMltIt b.reedlog tbat can be bad. for ....e at
all tlmee. Male and female, bred and open. PrIces
and breedl!lg tbat will ,solt yoo.
J. P. SANDS'&:-SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshlres
Boare of July and Ao,gUlt, 'Of, farrow for _Ie.

aired by Forest King 72888. Orden booked for
Iprlniplp,-

MANWA�INO B�pS.,
Route " Lawrence, K.....

8HORTHORN8,',

WHITE .trO,USE HERD
BERKSHIRES.

G�,W. JaV:AN8.�p. MBRRIAM, KANS; MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORN HERDw. 8. BOWE,�, -

R.nI R.... ·

"Iker No. IBU•• Cridcklhank nerd ...Herd conal8t8 of Cheiry Bl_m, Royal Malestlc, •

SI f
.

Artful Belle, Longfellow, Rlvenlde Lee and Bllver- say 6490 Vol. 40, Ron of Sbaron blood, Nor- '<,

tI ...... I -- f V wood BarrIngton DuChess eM Vol. 50. Bates blood.p n.. ",..0 os youn••KlCk or ....e. Islton Pure-bred unregistered bulls for Bale •al.,.,. welcome. . OSVAR DURHN, Vlem ..at.·, K.a••

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

,---.

80 extra cbolce BOars, 100 to 160 pounda.
40 extra enotee Gllta. 100 to 1150 pounds.
Fancy beads, strong bone and all-around good

onee. BargallUl at 116 to '26 to clole qolck.

Chuo E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas-

BERKSHIRES
• I bave porcbased tbe gre�t S. B. Wrlgbt berd, of
CaUfomla-are of tbe best In America. and tbe best .

sows and boars I coold find In Canada. and bave
some fine young' boars by several different berd
boars. Can furnlsb fresb blood of blgb quality.

Elgbt pore Collie pups, cheap
E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BE·RKS.HIReS
Pacllic Duke 611891. tbe 1,000 pClUnd'cbamplon sbow

and breeding boar from berd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Banta
Rolla, Cal'1-�� by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlncees

· 60184, ,by naue 60126. sweepstakes Pan'Amerlcan
sow;SlumpyLady 88400by COmblnatlpn 66028, sweep·
stakes KanBaS City and Cblcago 1902. Lee's Model
.Prlncess 62614, the fl80 daugbter of Govemor Lee
47971; LadY Lee 99tb 65036. tbe 1160 d&ugbter of Lord
Premier 50001, and otber "Blue-Bloods." Sows bred
to 8 grand boars and young sto!,k for ....e.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN-ANGU8.

Ab -Aft�_ Cattl.
... h _

·
A fe� line bulls read:y for buyers. Aged cows

will be sold cbeap. �Two Jacka for.Bale or excbange
for iood Percberon st8lllon or mare.

OA.RRBT HUUT. Pack, K....

HILLSIDE OAK HE�D

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
TolCO of Oak Hill .t Head of Herd

Young bolls ready for service. Quee� Motber.
FaVorite, aod GratitUde families. Some choice
Z,year-old Queen Motber bulls, at attractive PQces.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2, RilEY. KANSAS
Long cl,lstance 'pbone. Railroad station, Milford

ABBRDBBN.ANGUS CAnLB FOR' ,sALB.
A'igni strlDi of line reglBt8red yearling and z,year.

old Aberdeen.ADgus bolls at reuGnable prices from
Allendale herd. tbe oldeet and largest In the United
States; also .female& on band at all tlmee for ....e at
lIv1ni prices. FIne Imported bolls from best herda
In Scotlan'd have been at bead of this herd formany
YI!UL Over 800 registered cattle In berd.
Inlpect berd on Allendale Farm, 7 ml1ell from

lola and Smllee from LaHanIeon Soutbern Kaneaa,
MlHoori PacIfIo and M. K. 'l'. Rys., Allen Coonw,
Kaneaa. .

Addrellll TIIo.... S. A.de....., M.r., G•• ,
AUe. CO'l.a.a•••, or Proprietors,Aaae..loa ...
Fladl.,., ....ake Fore.t. :qI.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Ang-us. Cattle
Herd beaded by HALE LAD
80645. Herd numbers 250 bead.

f:e !::���r����: blo�w::i�
Address

PARRISH & MILLER,
Hudlon, lIout. 1, Itafford Co., I...

i

I .........
,

, ..

... "

.

8HORTHORN8:

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS
WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, Kaos

Plainville ShorthornHerd
H..ad..d by PrI.ce L•.,Her 188886

A 'IIure Scotob bull.
.

Stock for sale at all elmee.
ft. F........, PlaIa.........11.. h......

�OCKY HILL HE�D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
� J. P. True & Son, .,elTy� �s.
D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS

Dunlap, Morris County. K.....'
Breeder of Pure-bred ShQrthora CltUe.
Herd bull, Iin�rtedBrltlsb Lion laain. Bull and

bel!er cllvee at f!MI. ;'

Meadow Brook -Shorthorns
Ht!!l'd.beaded by Baron Goldsmith 224888 by Tbe

::��o\��.'emalee bred to blm and cbolce youn'g

T. C. KlNGSLEYI Do,er, ShaWl" c:auty. hlsal.
I_BroadStatlOl.Wllanl, hIS. LoIIr Diltaace T.......

Silver, Creek Shortborns
The Imported Missle bull, AyleSbury Duke 1697118,

and tbe_Orulcksbank bull, Lord Tblstle'129911O. In
service. Ai. few bred yearling beitel'll by Imp. Aylee
bury Duke are now olfered for ....e. Tbese belten
are In calf to my Crulcksbank.bull, Lord Tblstle.

J. F. STODDER,
.

Burden, • Cowley County, • Kan&a5

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
Grand array of Scotcb berd bulls. VIctor cjf Wild.

WOOd 1lIII064. Prince Pavonla 2111807, Happy Knlgbtby Gallant Knlgbt 12H118, and Charm Bearer. Good

����a;:.d.,:::=ne:.always for sale: Sbow material.

O. S. I'fBnus. (JhUe., Miami OO..-K....
Fortymile. lO11tb oJ Kaneaa CIty.

.

ALYSDALE -HE-RD'
SHO�THQ�NS_

Headed by tbe great Ornlckllbank bUllJ Prtnce' ConIOrt 197008, sired by Imported PrInce or Perth 1l1l87I,
and out of own sister of Lavender Vlsoowit 12f766

YOUNG SroCK FOR SALE
SIred by sucb bUill as Lord Mayor, Mayor Valentine, and Proud Knlgbt.

•

.

C. W. ME��I:AM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansu

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
. �ve a cbolce lot of young bulls, SCotcb and'

Scolltcb-toplH!d. About tw.enty are now ready for ..

Cb' and beavy lervice. Get prices and deicrlDtlon. SIred by B4r0n Ury 211 124970, BDaftowerllBoy 12'/1117, and Bold Knlibt 178C!Jf.
'

O. W. TAYLOR,
-

Pear., DleldaMa 0.••",. K.aa....

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR BALE-Young bulls, cows and heUers.

Oome and see them. Telephone vta
. Dover. Telegraph statton

Wlllard. ::A.ddreBB

T. P. BABST &. SONS, Auburn, Kana
Teleeraph ,station, Valenc:la! KalUl._

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe 11.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 157770

a pure Scotcb bull of tbe Bloom tribe. now beads
my berd. Seven extra gOQ.d 1· and 2,.year-old bulls,sIred by an American Relyal winner. for Bale. Also
carlOad of cows and helfel'll In good flesb and at rea
sooable prlcee. Come and see tbem.

A. M. ASHC�AFT,
Atc:hlson, Kans.

-THE-'_

N. MANROSE'

SHORT�ORNS
Route 5, Ottawai Kans.

Glltapur's Knlgbt 171501 at bead of berd. Youngbulls ready.for service for sale.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHO'R_NS
T. K. TOMSON � SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., hnl.

Bolls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 12H118 andDICTATOR 182524. .

'

For Bale-Serviceable bulls aOd bred cows. Price..reasonable and quality good. Come and see us, ..

PLEAS ANT HILL
STOCK FARM

Registered Hereford cattle. M�orBeao Real 71821at bead of berd. Choice youog bulls. also belfersby Lord Evergreen 95661 In calf to Orlto.13211li6 for
:��,; f!r:I!� turkeys :and BarredPlymouth Rock

Joseph Condell, ;

-

Eld�rado,' tcaa.



I Jun �9, �90�.

I:tEREFOa,D CATTLE.

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and, encteese breeding. Dale

Duplicate 2d at head 01 nerd, Correspondence :so·
IIclted. A. JOHNSON,Clearwater, Kaa••

Vermilion Hereford Co.; V������,
Boatman �6011 and I.ord Albert 131657'hesd of herd

Choice young stock of both sexea for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Herd Bulte-Prlnter.66684 arid the Amj!rlcan

Royal, prize-winners, Protocol 2d 91716

and Imported lIlonarch 142140. Visit.
ors always welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI'Dorado, Kans
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91364,
Columbua Budybody 141836, Jack Hayes 2d .119761.
Shorthoma: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled Short·

horns: Scotch Emperor 133646, Crowder 204815.
Herds eouatst of 500 head of the various fBlihlon·

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors wei·

come exceptSundays. Addresa

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belyldere, KI�wa Co., Ks

RED ·POLLED. CAT·TLE.

E'NGLisH'!RED-POLLED-CATTLE�pure-bred:. Young Stock for Sale. Your'orders solicited.
Address L. K. Hazeltine, Route 7, Springfield, Mo.
lIlention this paper when wrlUng.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CA tTLE

Herd now numbers 115 head. Young bulls for sa�e.
GEO. GROENMILLER &. sONt

I

ROUTE 1,
.

. POMONA, KANSAS

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
•

. POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Best of breeding. Write or come and see

':�HAS. MO��ISON, �oute 2, Pbllll.,.bullr, Ku

Red' Polled Cattle
Of the choicest strains and good Individuals.

''-Young animals, either Hex, for sale. Also breedersof

PER.CHER.ON HOR.SES ANQ
PLYMOUTH R.OCK CHICKENS

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
ROllte 3. Wellla.toa. • BallBII

,
When writing advertisers please men

tlon this paper.

't
_

� , ....

TBE- KANSAS ·PARMER.
,

"

NEW BOOK J11S2l ISSUED l
SVCCI!SSfUL .

.

I'
fRUIT CULTVRI!1------------'

u A Praotloal Guide to the Cultlva- I
----------------------------------....

tiOD and I'ropaptiOD of Fruit.. � Pine �Id� StoCk.
By SAllUBL T. lI!&Yl!rAlW, I e-

Formerly Profe88or ofHorUcuiture at the lIIa8IIo
'I'll a ••• _aHon.B.r•••

aohusetta .AgrIcultural College,
a.U "*-, •••Ut•••••

. _a
" '

Th1a book I. written from the ltandpolnt of
the practical flIlIt grower: it la up to d&te
In eyer)' parUcuIar, and coyera the entire prao
Uce of fruit culture. It IIhea in plaln, prac
'Ucal laquqe, deacriptions of II1ch yarleti....
are DlOIIt.in demand in 0111' markets, and the
methods practiced b1 the moat lucceBBful eul
tinton of m&D1 llllcUoua of the country. Sep.
arate chaptera are deyoted to the apple, pear,
peach, apricot and nectarine, plum, cherry,
quince, mulberry, IIRpe, blaCkberry, raspberry,
cranberry, Itra'l'berry, blueberry, hucldeberry,
IUbtroplcal fndts, pro_tion of fruit treell
and plants, fruit

-

llrowina under lllau, Insect
pesta and tunaoua di_. Tbe chapter OD
the apple la particularly comprehensiYe and
complete, fonnlna a mODolIRph in Itlllllf. Tbe
chapter on fordnll peaches, 1IRP8S. atrawberrl�!
and other fruits, deacribea the moat IlUcceasrw

methods of the prellllnt -da1, ano! Is the moat
recent practical treatise on thla Important in·
du.try.
Illustrated. 5:r'1 Inches. 2811 pqeI. Olotli.

I'rI"Il' postpaid, $1.00. .

:0. E. MATSON, • FURLE�. KANSAS
Breeder of choiceGallowll7Cattle. Bllhty head In
·h ..rd. VannI: atock for Bale. W:rlte for prlcee.

HORSES AND tt1.ULES.

Do y,ou Want to Buy a Jack 1
If so, I have some extra good- ones to sell, of the

beat 8traln8 of breeding In lIllllllOuri. Good breeders,
lar'J(e, black, with light polqte, prices right. Write

. me what you want. Add�e88,
'

WALTER. WAR.R.EN, 'Veterinarlan,
,

Wlnd.oi', no.

KANSAS' •.ARMER COMPANY

TOPEKA, -I KANSAS

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY

618 x..... Ave., TopelE., Xa••••

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

R. L..HARRIMAN
,

Live Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton. Mo.

Twe.aF/_n • 'I._..�I br...er, ••-

b.b.tor, •• J•••• o� IIv••t.olE.

Te. ,._r.' .sper.e.o. o. Ol. ..otl••
bloelE ....... 1._..f'aIiF �.r tb.· ....t

br...er•••••Ree....*- ••• T.rrlt.r••••

iTb. raeord••bow *Ia.t I ._ ab•
•ORIIIY.OIIITTllla.

Posted oa pediln. IIIId vain. of aU bneclll. Terma
an_Dille. Wd&e aar17 for da_

JAS�W.SPARKS,
Live Stook Auo�l'o�••r

.e-

M.......II. Mo.
. �
.> ,?-,: .!

TWBLVB YBAR.5 successfully Belling all breeds
of pure·bred live stock at auctioD. .',

. . .

.

Posted OD pedigreea and value. of all breecll.
'

MY RBFBR.BNCB IS THB BBST BR.BBDBRS
DiDeteeD states and territories tor whom I han made

many IUooessful Bales of all breeda of pure·bred live
stock.

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my tm.ma for the best
and most experieDced service are very reaaonable.

Write or wire me before biDg your ....�·d&te.
-. -."" '"

Fourtb Term Jone.' Nadonal School of

·Auotlon....ln_ .nd.O...tor"
Daveaport. Iowa

upens July 24,1006. All branchss of the work
taugbt. Write for a catatogue.

CAR£Y IU. JONES, Pre•• , Daveaport. Iowa

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lrncoln, Neb.

�Thorough kDowledge of breeds, bloods
and values. Terms reasonable. In··

quiries cheerfully aDswered.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

noo Nononvllle, KIna,
t"ID8 stock a specialty. Large acquaintance among
•tock 'breeders. Bales made anywhere. Working
nd booked fOf'best breeders In the State. Write
� wire for dates.

\

AND ot�erma�ant blood diseases. Don't waste time and money experimentingwith

·l:ihQ.§p st�l�;' .Use amedicine prepared especially for the hog. Twenty years'

tsst:wl"ljout aJt"'I\U'e� We runall risk and In case THE GERMAN SWINE POWDER.S

raUl!O eiadloate'tli'ti d18ease from your her<J, we refund your mcney. The greatest con·
dlUoner and growth·promoter ever 4IIIco

. J:!,d, and the bll{gsst money-maker for hog·
raisers known. Prices: tOO Ibs., US\" 25', bs.;,S7;_ to Ibs.p.S3; 5 Ibs., It.75: 2� Ibs., St.
Send for our Treatlsll on Swlne-It'e e. MaKe all ouecks and drafts payable to

CAR.EY M. JONES,
Live. Stock Auctioneer ..

'
.

,LON BLLBR. UIKer and Proprietor of

Daveaport.Iowa. Have an extended acquaint:: '
' .: The:·6er.;m.-a,,'iI.'}S".'PJe_'·a,.�od' P .

tf,'" M,erchandise Co., Topeka, Kat)'s•

anoo�; among stOck·breeders; T8rriui reason.bie."".
J

Write before oIalmlog date. 011100, Hotel DOWD8.

J. ·Il. nA�.sHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Oardner,.KIIJIII. ". ....
.

Have an extensive acqualntance.a.mong breeden."
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before fix.
Ing dates.

'

.:.' •••• j

'.� ')

, ..

I H��IIIL - f
PeNile",,,ilor"fI_

M... IIY AV.IIY'& .0 ... Wakefield; Kan.�

RU,BISON'S PERCHERON'S

J. W. " Jil -,C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kiln..

Importers and Breeders' of B1gh�
Class PercheroDS. Herd he.aded by
C..1Do 27830 (.6.82). WInDer of ant

prize at World'S Fair. Young stock

for we. :t.arBeat herd ID the Weft..

Percheron .and French
. Draft Horses \

SAMSON AT HBAD QF HBItD.
(,_.__mil ... "-II lira,. 6U6., _

-

XII ,,*11111;_ poedll, whb more bo•• lllld qual·
IV UIa' caD b8 foed la ·U7'. oUlarOil. hone" Ch.
·UDl......... W. caD IIhOw IlION bon., "'lIIId
IIIIIIIV 0UIIl ..,. OUIar on. lInD·" Ch. ODUu".
l'II_1IBIow .-PeIhIH- � oa 01' ad__

i.. M. HARTLBY•• Salem. Iowa
.

America's
.

.

...

'

Leading Horse

Importers

As Aiways, Vastly in the Lead
At the GovernmeDt Show, Rouen, FraDce� JUDe, 1905, our stal

lions won every possible first prize and every second pdze in every

stallton class; also first prize in collection, all draft breeds com

peting..
These horses wlll be bro.ight to this country in time for exhibi·

tlon' 'at 'a number of State fairs, the Lewis'& Clark Exposition and

the American Royal.
The unprecedented success(bf our business is due tQ.. the' extra·

ordinary quallty of our stock, careful' and conservative manage·

ment, and the perfect fulfillment of obligations.

;.� ..M'oLAVGBLIN BROS••
:::..'�, .� :l -', : ".

.

C4ta............
·

o. '

.. ': ·a....__ cav. Mo. ... P.vl. MI_a
"fi ·":-.. �t� .�.t ..�:"
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Farmers and Breeders!
� ,
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We Will Insure Your Hog.s
Against Death by Cholera
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, Ka"nsas C,ity'_ ;

._- Sioux City.' ':'.
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Souith· Omaha . ;'"
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